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New Ul presidential finalists .named 
If .101 Ilardi 
IIIII Anne Kevlln 
Tht Dally low n 

The 1 ttl Roerd of Reft>nt.l Mon
day officially named thl'f'e ddi
Uon&l fioaliata (or the potation or 
Ul praid nt, bringin1 the total to • 
Jil; • 

• Ali Ch ndl r, p ld nt.ofthe 
Collffe t N w P ltz, State Unl
ftl'lity or New York: 

• Ken R:R.. Grot Loui , vice 
preald nt of Indiana Umv raity at. 
Blooml nston; 

• Runt.er Raw lin Ill, vice preai· 
dent for c d mic rr ira and 
..-.rch and d an of the Syatem 
Gr~duate hool at Lh Univen~ity 
al Colorado al 8ould r. 

'J'bey jo n finali Univenity of 
!WI V Chancellor France~ D. 
Horowitz J\d U1 Interim President. 
Richard Rem n,wn. Univel'lit.y of 
ArilOM Provoet Nila Hanelmo 
" named a tinalilt in ~mber, 
but withd hil nam (rom con· 
aidtrati th me month, citi!ll 
an o · rl nded rch p 

in Deetmber 

interviewed Horowitz and Hu
aelmo after the 17 -member UI 
preaidential search committee 
a~nt aeven months reviewing 
applications. At that time, the 
board asked the search committee 
to submit additional names. The 
regents alAO invited Remington to 
interview for the poaition. 

'The five candidates will be inter
vie-..ed 'lburaday and Friday at the 

open again 
PIWNUftietM 11M • II I benec In PINIM City Mondly 1fter they 

doorl 1o the pubic tor the ftrlt time In two montha. 

Des Moines Marriott Hotel, 
according to a spokeswoman at the 
Board of Regents office in Des 
Moines. 

In a prepared statement, regents 
President Marvin Pomerantz aaid 
"we welcome an opportunity to 
meet with them to examine their 
qualifications and bear their vis
ions" for the UI. 

The three new finalists for the 

presidency visited the m campus 
in April. 

A FOURm CANDIDATE, City 
University of New. York Provost 
and Vice President Steven Cahn, 
also visited in April but withdrew 
his name from consideration for 
"personal reasons," according to 
search committee chairman Sam 
Becker. 

'nght new regulations by the government Blinking Commllllon 
controlled money withdrawal• of only 25 percent from accounts. 

S udent 'quacks' case of lost ducks 
kn w there wueomething wrong," 
Bradshaw aald. 

The 2-day-old ducklings fell about 
• feet af\.er slipping through the 
lfale'a alatl, ahe said. 

Bradahaw aaid the grate covering 
th drainage hole was too heavy to 
hf\, 10 she walked to North Hall 
wh re ahe called the UI Physical 
Planl. Aft.er waiting 45 minutes at 
the 11te, Physical Plant and Animal 

ontrol Licenaing and Shelter 
workera arrived. 

.. EVERY TIME the mothers 
would p by callin~r, another one 
would drop In," she said, adding a 
~ w more ducklinfe had fallen 

W man is guilty in 
cedrin poisoning 

eonins her husband and then put· 
tms poi10ned painkillers on store 
lhflvee to make It appear that he 
w .. the viet 1m of a random killer. 

Nickell, who l11t week was 
cMicribed by her lawyer u getting 
"Very nervoua,• aat ailently with 
her eyn downcall •• the five 
,Wity verdkta were read. 

Till VERDier c:ame juat a few 
ho\11'1 after one of the jurol'l, 
uurtl Holliday, Informed the 
court ahe received an anonymoua 
call Friday nll(ht from a woman 
"bo told her Nicbb failed a lie 
~rt.eat. 

U.S. Diatrict Juclp William Dwyer 
ruled Holliday ..aid continue the 
delibeta&iona, In part beraUH of a 
requell by Nickell and her lawyer, 

through the grate by the time help 
arrived. 

When the workers arrived, two of 
them were able to lit\ the grate, 
remove the tiny ducklings and put 
them back on the riverbank, she 
said. 

"The mother that probably 
belonged to half of them, ended up 
with about 20 because many of the 
mothers had already left by the 
time the babies got out. 

"There was one that. we thought 
might be hurt," Bradshaw said, 
"but we set it on the bank and it 
atarted cheeping, and the mother 
answered it, and it started pad· 
dling fast toward ita mother." 

federal public defender Thomas 
Hillier, that ahe be allowed to 
remain. 

Nickell, «,was charged with five 
eounta of tampering with a con
aumer product. She was accuaed of 
apiking over-the-counter Extra-

s. Tamper. Plge 6 

But there was one casualty. 
The smallest duckling, which 

seemed to be injured, was taken to 
the animal shelter, she said. 

NIT WAS TINY, and it looked 
like it had some oil on it," Brad
shaw said. "There's some oil in the 
parking lot." 

Animal Control Officer Deb Moe 
said Monday aft.ernoon the •cold 
and lethargic" duckling still "isn't 
responding much to anything." 

"Th~: rest of the ducks seemed 
anxious to go back in the water, 
but this one just kind of sat there," 
Moe aaid . . 

see Ducks, Page 6 
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Weather 

Today, partly cloudy with highs In 
the 70a. Tonight, more clouds and a 
low of 50. Continued same old wea
ther for the .. of finala week. 

Becker said that when the pres
idential se8J'Ch began last May, 
Chandler and Gros Louis were 
contacted by the Chicago se8J'Ch 
firm of Heidrick & Struggles, but 
both said they were not interested 
in the position at that time. 

The two were contacted again after 
the search was re-opened in 
December, and they then agreed to 
apply. 

Since 1980, Chandler has been 
president of the College at New 
Paltz, part of the State University 
of New York system. She was 
acting provost or SUNY in 1985. 
Chandler has also held administra· 
tive positions - including actma 
president - at the City Colle~ of 
New York. 

Bennett will 
.resign post 
in September 
By Tamara Henry 
United Press International 

and Joaeph Euchntr 
The Daily Iowan 

WASHINGTON- The•nnounce
ment Monday by Education Secre
tary William Bennett - the most 
ideologically combative of Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's Cabinet -
that he will resign in mid
September stirred mixed reaction 
from local and national education 
officials. 

The resignation of the feisty, out
spoken secretary was announced 
after Bennett met with President 
Reagan and department staff. Ben
nett said he is resigning to write a 
book about the nation's education 
establishment. 

Bennett hu been education secre
tary since February 1985, drawing 
both praise and criticism for hie 
starkly stated conservative views 
inside and outside the cl888room. 

He hu been blunt in castigating 
American public education for 
what he sees u its failure to 
provide quality education and has 
been an outspoken proponent of 
providing aid to private, parochial 
schools. 

BENNE'lTS resignation drew 
both praise and negative comments 
from education officials. 

Howard Carroll of the National 
Education Association, which has 
constantly clashed with Bennett, 
said his group is •disappointed 
that we couldn't work with (Ben
nett). He has been very negative. 
He has offered no solutions and 
that's what we needed. He 
retarded t.he federal effort toward 
the underc1888 and the disadvan
taged." 

Gene Wilhoit, executive director of 
the National Association of State 
Boards of Education, praised Ben
nett for promoting the debate over 

. .. .. 
education refonn but said, •J thi~k 
we would have liked to have seen 
increased federal financial commit· , 
ment to education at this time.• 

Wilhoit also criticized Bennett for 
trying to apply simple solutions to 
very complex problems faced by 
educators. "There's both positives 
and negatives about his tenure in 
office." 

LOCALLY, IOWA CITY 
Schools Superintendent. David Cro
nin aaid that Bennett "won't be 
revered by educators," but added 
he should be given credit for 
arousing concern for the American 
education system. 

"He did generate interest in edu
cational reform," Cronin said. 
"The debate was needed, but the 
solutions were not as well thought 
out. I think his low point was 
failing to realize the federal gov
ernment's role in education, and 
the need to support that role with 
doll an: 

See 8eMett, Page 6 

Reagan astrologer 
comments on furor 
By Nikki Finke 
Loa Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - Joan Quigley 
knew it was going to be a trying 
week. 

She saw it in her stars. 
"''m an Aries," the San Francisco 

aoc:ialite explained. "There's a 
~or conjunction of Jupiter and 
Saturn, which ia going to be terri· 
b1e for many people. Accidente. 
Fires. Troubles. It's just a very 
difficult time." 

And a very public one, now that 
she has been identified as Nancy 
Reagan's mysterious •friend" who 
former White House chief of st.aft' 
Donald Regan aa.ys in his new book 
affected "virtually every m~or 
move and deciaion" made by Preai-

i' 

dent Ronald Reagan during two 
terms in office. 

The uproar baa unnerved Quigley. 
"To be in this position ia very 
awkward and very uncomfortable," 
she said in a phone interview. "But 
there's nothing I can do." 

AND WHAT an uproar it hu 
been, following her from San Fran
cisco, to Paris and back home again 
over the weekend, touching on 
almoet every mlijor White House 
event or the Jut eight years, from 
the Reagan-Gorbachev summits 
and the president's surgery to hjs 
1981 near·as8888ination. 

It has prompted one comedian to 
wonder whether there will be a 
•secretary of Health, Education 

See look, Page 6 
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Metro briefs 
from 01 atatt reporta 

Candidate forums to be held 
The Johnson County Democratic Party 

will host two public candidate forums 
today and Wednesday in Iowa City 
Public Library Meeting Room A from 7 
to 9 p.m. 

Today's forum will feature Johnson 
County Sherifl's candidates Kenneth 
Stock, Robert Carpenter, Daniel 
Dreckman and Steve Snyder. Wednes
day's forum will feature Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors candi
dates Charles Duffy, Dick Myers, Betty 
Ockenfels and David Belgum. 

The candidates will answer questions 
posed by forum moderator Nicholas 
Johnson and will then take questions 
from the audience. · 

,' Researchers look at fuel 
A new study by U1 microbiology 

researchers will investigate the possi
bility of increasing production of 
ethane - a commercially useful fuel -
from com starch. 

Lacy Daniels, assistant professor of 
microbiology in the Ul College of 
Medicine, has received an $18,500 
grant from the Iowa Com Promotion 
Board for his project entitled "Exami
nation of methanogenic bacteria able 
to produce ethane, propane and 

·· butane." 
Daniels' research will explore the 

• ability of methanogens, or methane-
• producing bacteria, to make ethane 

from ethanol. Recent discoveries by 
his coworker, Negash Belay, a UI 
research assistant in microbiology, 
have shown that small levels of ethane 
can be produced, but Daniels said he 
hopes to increase this amount. 

The many uses for ethane produced 
from com sta.rch could increase the 
demand for Iowa's com, Daniels said. 

Ethane could be more useful as a fuel 
for vehicles than methanol, which is · 
difficult to compress. Various indus
tries can also use ethane in the 
production of plastics, Daniels 

' explained. 
He added the compound is more easily 

recovered than ethanol because it does 
not require distillation. 

Absentee ballots available 
Absentee ballots are now available for 

the Johnson County primary election 
to be held June 7, according to Johnson 
County Auditor Tom Slockett. 

Registered voters unable to vote on 
election day may request absentee 
baJlots in person at the Johnson 
County Auditor's Office in the Johnson 
County Administration Building, 913 

1 S. Dubuque St., until 6 p.m. on June 6. 
Voters requesting absentee ballots in 

'I person at the auditor's office must vote 
their ballots at the time they request 
them. 

The auditor's office will mail an absen
tee ballot to any registered voter who 
requests one by mail. Requests should 
be addressed to the auditor's office, 
P.O. Box 1350, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, 
and should include the voter's name, 
current address, social security num
ber, the name and date of the election 
and the address to which the ballot 
should be sent. 

Absentee voters must request a ballot 
for the political party to which they 
belong, either Democratic or Republi· 
can. 

Absentee ballots may be returned by 
mail or delivered by hand to the 
auditor's office in the Johnson County 
Administration Building. They must be 
postmarked no later than midnight on 
June 6. Hand-delivered ballots must 
reach the auditor's Qffice no later than 
9 p.m. on June 7. 

t . Hospital holds cardiac class 
Mercy Hospital, 500 Market St., is 

offering a Basic Cardiac Life Support 
Certification Class on May 21 from 8 
a.m. to noon, and on May 23 from 5 to 
9 p.m. 

Any interested person 14 years or 
older who is of sufficient size and 
ability to master the technique is 
eligible to enroll. The cost of the class 
is $13, and information on the class is 
available from Mercy's Education 
Office. Registration for the class ends 
on May 20. 

I 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. II a 
report is, wrong or misleading, a request 
tor a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

I 

~~-----------------/!Subscription 
. . 
l USPS 14~3·6000 

The Deily Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc. , 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa ((lty, Iowa. 52242. dally 
except Saturdays, Sundays, .legal holl· 
days and university holidays and unlver· 
tlty vacations. Second clatl postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1878. 
lublcrlptton retea: Iowa City and Coral· 
ville, S12 for one aemestar, $24 for two 
semesters, $6 for summer seaalon, $30 
for full year; out of town, $20 for one 
semester, s.a for two semesters, $10 for 
aummer nt~lon, S50 tor all year. 
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Metro/Iowa 

ISU president apOioQizes 
for Veishea 'hooliganism' 
United Press International students of this university "As an institution whose roots 

would see fit to insult and are presumably based on rea-
AMES- Thepresidentoflowa profane the public trust of those son, we owe a profound apology 

State University Monday apolo- who help provide for their edu- to the citizens and taxpayers of 
gized to city and state taxpayers cation." the city of Ames and the state of 

'400' Metro/Io· 
·~---------~------

AIC..~M~~~~~~!'!~,~~.~MII ·,lCOur 
graduate, with a bachelor's or advanced degree between Oct 1, 188710d 
Jan. 31 , 1989, you may qualify for 1400 cash qonua. pre-approved credit, 
and factory rebates up to $10011, To qualify you need (1) verifiable 
employment beginning within 120 daya after your veh cle purchale. 
(2) salary sufficient to cover nOtmal living expen• plua a car payment; 
(3) if you have a credit record, It must lndloate payment made .. agreed. 

Invest With The Beat 

tStockar I 
I~ 
~ e1 Joe Euchner 
. rne Dally low n 

and condemned drunken stu· Iowa for the wanton destruction I 1\e race for JohniiQ 
dents' "hooliganism and unci- THE ISU president stopped of public and private property 715 E. Hwy. 8 80t Hwy. 1 Wtlt ·S)Ieriffheated up overth 
vilized behavior" that erupted short of calling for an end to the and for the willful injury of 10 354-2551 354-2550 _ ~ trith t dl tribulion of 

CAROUSEL MOTORS 
at a weekend school festival. traditional festival, designed to public servants," Eaton said. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiil 

President Gordon Eaton was showcase what the university • ~ flifr qu ltiontd tt 
joined by Gov. Terry Branstad, has to offer, but suggested rein- ISU ALUMNI who returned Ze R h y r I ~: J<en~el~ity ~~: 
student leaders and others in stating classes on the Thursday to the campus for Veishea obser- • -· ~ ~illl forth po.ition, 
criticizing the three days of and Friday preceding the vances and many current stu- , " 
drunken melees and clashes Veishea weekend. dents were "disgusted" with the PLUS/ ' The flier, which calle« 
with law officers that resulted Bjorn Stevens, 22, a graduate prolonged drunken melees, Ste- bid iUY who acta like a 
in property damage, scores of student senator, said some stu- vens sai,d, and he blamed stu· ._., di tributild Fnday I 
arrests and dozens of injuries at dents had the feeling Veishea dents for not stepping in to keep IJI article from Tlu CM 
the annual Veishea festival, festivities were going to be the celebration from getting out G()tttte deecrlbing a 

~:!!i~~~on~~ek before final canceled after this year and of hand. dOur word-processing/laser typesetting service will make all Yott I :~~UoSon l;llih~m tooka'r 
adopted an attitude of "we Branstad said he hoped the ocuments fo k ha nd f sJ naJ rts H. """" 

"We have lost What WaS a Very might as WeJl go alJ OUt." UniVersity WOWd COntinUe the 0 s rp a pro es 0 : papers, repo I II leses, I }981, 
genuine sense of wholesomeness festival despite the weekend's Let us take the trouble out of those big maJUngs: our software makes I ~altercation anvolve. 
and goodness in hooliganism "People were yelling 'Veishea, "reprehensible acts of violence." It easy to send the·same letter to 2 or 2000 people. And of course Bl I: uughtu Suun and his 
and uncivilized behavior, the Veishea.' The feeling was in the d I "'ri d N h 
only apparent basis for which air that Veishea was going to "I think we ought to separate ocuments are efecfronlcalfy &rclllved. bo,·; e~ ' 0 c 1 '1 Wt 

1 &he •nc•d~nt . 
was the abuse of alcohol," said end and that seemed to provoke the celebration of Veishea from Zephyr Plus: Because It's not enough to sfmply be '11\e nl "a leo containfd 
Eaton. it even more," he said. "They the events of a minority of 

"I can find no reasonable expla- were rioting for no reason other students and others who were good-you've got to look good, tool ~nd~~n~~~:d::u~ext tc: 
nation for what happened," he than just to riot." not students that were rep· ·~ 
added. "There is only a sense of Eaton offered apologies for the rehensible acts of violence," 124 E. Washington • 351·3500 •: St.ock uid the flyer •• 

i~;;• ;;~iio;;·~~~e 5.2 ~~;~~nt i;;T!!!!HE!!!!LA~N!!!!G!!!UA;;!GE!!!!M!!!E!!!DIA;;C!!;E!!!NT!!!ER!!!!A!!!!N!!!!iD ~~~slater, 
PICS b• hike in first-quarter home sales resent I 1annu 

INTERACT '88 United Press International 

DES MOTINES - The Iowa 
Association of Realtors Monday 
said an improving state eco
nomy and relatively stable 
interest rates boosted home 
sales in Iowa by 5.2 percent in 
the first quarter, compared with 
the same period of 1987. 

The association, in its quarterly 
housing report, said 3,723 

Police 
By Suaan M. Weullng 
The Daily Iowan 

A fire that began Sunday after· 
noon in Fries Barbeque and 
Grill, 5 S. Dubuque St:, caused 
about $500 damage, according 
to a spokt~sman from the Iowa 
City Fire Department. 

At abo \It 12:25 p.m. Sunday, an 
officer from the Iowa City Police 
Department noticed smoke 
coming from the building. Fries 
employees were unable to con
tain the second-story fire, and 
the officer evacuated Fries and 
the surrounding buildings and 
businesses, according to the 
report. 

The cause of the fire was an 
operational deficiency and was 
started when grease ignited in a 1 gas-fire smoker in the upstairs 
kitchen, according to the spokes
man. 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Dally Iowan 

The murder trial of Mark R. 
Peterson, 35, of Coralville, has 
been reset for Aug. 1, according 
to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Peterson waived his right Mon· 
day to have his case tried within 
90 days of the filing of trial 
information. Both Peterson and 
Assistant County Attorney 
Linda McGuire agreed to con
tinue the trial beginning Aug. 1 
at 9 a.m. Pre-trial conference is 
reset for July 21, according to 
court records. 

Peterson was charged with 
first-degree murder after 
allegedly fatally stabbing Mar
shall Stewart, 61, on March 24. 
Stewart, who wa.s murdered in 
his home at 1314 Whiting Ave., 
was a former manager of the UI 
Power Plant and had been 
Peterson's boss at the plant. 
Stewart retired on Dec. 31, 
according to court recorda. 

Peterson attacked Stewart and 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
Science Fiction League of Iowa 
Btudenta will meet at 5:30 p.m. at 
The Mill Reataurant, 120 E. Burling
ton St. 
KaJPrO·Oebourne Network will 
hold Ita May meeting at 7 p.m. at 
K.D. EnglnHrlng, 816 S. Gilbert St. 

Announcements 
CommeltCit'ftlnt Apperel may be 
picked up until May 11 from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. at the Union Bookatore. 

Tomorrow Polley 
Announcements for the Tomor· 

row column must be submitted to 

homes were sold in Iowa from 
Jan. 1 through March 31, or 186 
more than in the same period of 
last year and 1,011 homes or 
35.8 percent more than in the 
first quarter of 1986. 

The entire increase in sales 
activity occurred during the first 
two months of the year, the 
report showed. The report 
showed 906 homes were sold in 
Iowa during January, compared 

Fire department officials extin
guished the flames and no inju
ries were reported. 

Theft: A Ul student and an Illinois 
man were arrested Sunday and 
charged with th~rd ·degree theft 
after they were allegedly caught 
attempting to steal a bicycle, 
according to Ul Campus Security 
reports. 

Ul freshman Steven S. Danielson, 
19, 710 Slater Residence Hall, and 
Anmar P. Atchu, 18, Glenview, Ill., 
were arrested at about 1 :45 a.m 
Sunday for stealing a bicycle from 
the northwest bike rack at Burge 
Residence Hall, according to the 
report. 

Report: Railroad explosives 
believed to be from a Benton 
County theft reportedly were found 
Monday afternoon behind Hy-Vee, 
1201 N. Dodge St., according to 
police reports. 

About 12 torpedoes were recov
ered from behind the store and 

reportedly stabbed him at least 
three to six times in the abdo
men. Peterson then let\ the 
house and Stewart's wife tele
phoned for help. 

Peterson is being held on 
$200,000 bond in the Johnson 
County Jail, according to court 
records. 

• • • 
A Riverside, Iowa, man entered 

a plea of guilty Thursday to two 
counts of lascivious acts with a 
child and one count of posses· 
sion of a schedule I controlled 
substance, according to Johnson 
County District court records. 

Randy Allen Tinkle, 34, 
appeared with his attorney, 
Jean Lawrence, and entered his 
pleas of guilty. His sentencing is 
set for June 23 at 1:30 p.m., 
according t.o court records. 

Tinkle was identified by an 
officer investigating the sexual 
abuse offense. During the sev
eral months before March 23, 
Tinkle allegedly forced a 
IO·year-old girl to have oral sex 

The Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For e~tample . 
Noticn lor Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p m. Wednelday. All 
notlcee will appear In the Dl one 
dly prior to the eventa they 
1nnounce. Notlcn may be sent 
through the mail, but be aure to 
mall early to ensure publication. All 
submlaalons must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the clalll· 
fled ads pagee) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a full lheet of 
peptr. 

Announcement• will not be 
eccepted over the telephone. AU 
aubmllliont muat Include the name 

with 798 home sales during 
January 1987, and 1,208 homes 
were sold in February, or 78 
more than in February of last 
year. Sales during March 
totalled 1,609 units - the same 
number as March 1987. 

Association officials said the 
higher sales volume is a renee· 
tion of improving economic con· 
ditions statewide and relatively 
stable home mortgage rates. 

turned over to the Iowa C1ty Fire 
Marshal for storage, according to 
the report. 

Report: An unidentified lndivi· 
dual allegedly attempted to enter 
an Iowa City apartment aomet•me 
Saturday night. according to police 
reports. 

The Individual allegedly pried oH 
the screen of the fire escape win
dow to the apartment, located in 
the 100 block of East College 
Street, and pulled down the curtain 
rod, according to the report. 

Nothing was reported missing, 
according to the report. 

Theft: A stereo valued at appro~ti· 
mately $200 was reported stolen 
Saturday from a car parked In the 
Riverside Storage lot, according to 
Campus security reports 

It was reported at about 11 a.m. 
Saturday that the stereo had been 
stolen, and a window on the car 
had been broken during the theft, 
according to the report. 

with him sometime in March, 
according to court recorda. 

Tinkle remainJ in the Johneon 
County Jail on $20,000 bond. At 
the time Tinkle entered his 
guilty pleas he also requested 
his bond to be reconJidered. 
Sixth District Judre John R.. 
Sladek originally aet the bond at 
$20,000 due to Tinkle's "put 
record, unstable living condi· 
tiona, the lack of steady employ
ment and the aeriouaneaa of th 
offenee, • according to court 
records. 

The court ruled Friday that 
Tinkle will be relea&ed frol'n jail 
on May 12, 19 and 26 at 4 p.m. 
to receive treatment at the 
Intrafamily Sexual Abuee Treat
ment Program at the ChiJdren'a 
Home of Cedar Rapids, accord· 
ing to court records. 

If Tinkle perf'onns well during 
the treatment, lhe court will 
consider changing hls nleue 
conditione from jail eo Tinkle 
could be releaeed on hie own 
personal recognitance, acootd· 
ing to court recorda. 

and phone number, wh1ch will nol 
be published, of a conUict ptreorl 
In c ... of quntlona 

Events not eligible 

Notice of eventa whiB ldmiallon 
is charged will 110t be accepted. 

Notice of political eventa, 111cept 
meeting announcementa of rtcog· 
nlzed atudlnt groupt, Will not be 
acc.pted. 

Notices that are commarcltl 
advartlaementa will not bt 
accepted. 

Outatlont regarding the Tomor· 
row column lhould be Clti'ICtld to 
Krittt FICkel. 

An Interactive Teleconference 
on 

Emerging Technol ies 
in 

Modem Language Instruction 
oat y 

Wilga Rivers, Harvard Un veralty nd 
Frank Otto, Brigham Young Unht rlity 

TUESDAY, MAY 10, 7·9 pm 
2821NTEANATIONAl CENTER 

• Fall 
• Fum.itu 
• porting"" .......... 
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Stock angered by ad calling him a 'bad guy' 

Branstad will veto 
asbestos removal 

"We continue to have relatively 
high property taxea, which i8 an 
impediment to growth,• be aaid. 
"' don't think rd have any 
problem with thia if there was a 
a vote of the people to authoriae 
(a tu increase). • 

I ;ly Joe Euch~r 
, The Dally Iowan 

effort" by hill opponenta to make 
him look bad. 

[. '11\e race for Johneon County 
Sheriff heated up over thto weekend 

F--~~iiiiii.J I .nth t 1 tnbution or a political 

l ftier qu t onNi the credibil-

"MY OPPONENTS may feel 
that's a way to run a campaign, but 
I don't," Stock said. 

He said he didn't think the flier 
would make a difference in the 
campaign, adding that biJ own 
campaign flier listing nine points 
of qualification would ensure that 
Johnson County voters get the 
right kind of information. 

r-. 
)R/GINAL! 

make an YOlr 
reports, theses. 
softwate makes 

And of course a1 

RAND 

itY rJ a City Aul tant Police 
( Chief Kennt'th Stock, who ia run
, nul( for the poj~ltion . 

1\e ni r, which called Stock "a 
bid CUY who act.alike a eood guy,• 
•• diaributed Fnday. It containa 
111 article from Th6 Ctdar Rapi.IU 
Gozlttt d acrib1n1 a domestic 

1 altercation whi h too" pi ce at 
Stock'• Solon hom In October 

I 1981 • 
! '11\8 altercatiOn involved tock, hiJ 

dauchter Suaan and hia daughter'• 
1 boyfriend No chare we~ flied in 

the lnciden 

I 
The. nier alJo contained a drawinr 

rJ Stock atandinr n xt to a cartoon 
1 rend it on or a wolf. 
: Stock id lh ny. r Wll I "cheap 

"We want to run a clean race; 
Stock said. "We won't say anything 
derogatory about other candi· 
dates." 

Stock also said the flier was a sign 
that his opponents are taking him 
seriously. 

"I have no doubt it will be a close 
race," he aaid. 

A story published Saturday in the 
lowa City PreBB-Citizen quoted 
Stock aa saying he thought John
son County Sheriff Gary Hughes 
was behind the flier, but Stock 

Slater, Rienow hold 
1biannual dorm war 

d~r came from bottles. 
"Everything they could get their 

banda on, they chucked out the 
window and threw to the streets,w 
Eastwood aaid. ~ank God no one 
hit a car.• 

According to Eastwood, aecurity 
official• re-routed westbound 
traffic on Grand Avenue for about 
30 minutes during the incident. 

I 
SLATER RESIDENCE Hall 

Coordinator Ken Neuhaus said 
about 70 percent of the students 
involved in the commotion were 
yelling and playing stereos loudly. 
A minority, he said, threw bottles 
and fireworks. 

''We can educate the students to 
the dangers of throwing bottles out 
windows• and risking fires in 
hish-riae buildings, Neuhaus said, 
dding the noise d1sruption was 

nolu aerious a concern. 
"College sLudenu are college stu

dent& - they JUSt want to scream 
and yell a little bil That's just a 
part of being a atudent," he said. 

Neuhaus aa1d the residents were 
"baaically blowing ofT pre-finals 
week stre88," and this was the 
least terious of the three battles he 
hu experienced 81 a hall coordina
LOr. 

He aaid residence assistants were 
prepared for an uprising and tried 
to keep atudenta quiet and calm. 
R.A.'1 from each hall also watched 
window• acroaa the street and 
noted the locations of bottle and 
n,.. orka launchea. Neuhaus said 
resid nee hall offici a Ia have list.a of 
tudenta who exhibited dangerous 

behavior Sunday night, and correc
tive action will be taken. 

n~i!ns t .Lenoch and Cilek mall 
sports new businesses 

hu received. 
"We've broken records for their 

franchiaes," Chri1tina LaCock 
aaid. •J nearly ran out of yogurt 
and had to aend one of the students 
to Indianapolis for more. We were 
on th verge of wondering what we 
were goinc to do." 

'I1IB IOWA CrrY ltOre ia the 
lint private business venture for 
the Ctdar R.apida couple. It ia also 
one rJ the northemmoet location• 
for aouthern U.S.-bued Freshen• 
vocun. 

The t.Cocka aald the company's 
pl ia to make a product which 
tutea like ice eream but has half 
the calorie . 

Th other ne.,.. bu1ineea in the 
Lenoch and Cilek Plaza Mall ia a 
clothinc ttore, Sack'a on the Piau. 

M1chael Sack, 21, Ia manapr and 
co-owner of the ltore. He said it 
wm provide a thoice for men aged 
~ \o 35 11rho want "directional 
contemporaryw clothes - high 
fa hlon tha' doetn't fade out or 
ttyle. 

Sack laid he thoqht the location 
wu great and it wu available 
when he and hl1 aiater and 
brather-m·law wanted to open the 
ltort. 

"When the weather'• nice, people 
lib to be oullide and we are very 
viaible here,~ he aaid. 

Sa(k aaid the atore will market 
eome labela that are new to Iowa 
includinl Paul Smith, Tom Tailor 
and Williwar. It will &110 carry 
Perry Ellie. 

He 111d aoma of the clothes will be 
modeled In a fuhiOil lhow May 1• 
al Vito'•, 118 E. Colltp St. 

denied Monday he told the paper 
Hughes was responsible. He said 
he thought his opponents were 
responsible for the flier, but 
declined to name anyone specific. 

MJ HAVE NO specific knowlege 
of the flier's origin, but I have my 
ideas," Stock said. 

Johnson County Sheriff Gary 
Hughes denied any responsibility 
for the flier Mpnday. 

"It was not from me," Hughes 
said, "and I have no way of 
knowing where it came from. I'm 
not so sure Stock didn't do it 
himself." 

Hughes, who is retiring from the 
sherift's office next year after 16 
years in the position, said such 
campaign tricks were new to him, 
and expressed the hope they would 
not continue. 

"I hope it's not a new phase in the 
election. I've never seen anything 
of its kind before," he said. 

HUGHES SAID if Stock did 
ac:cuse him of being behind the 
flier, the allegation was misdi
rected, and would only increase 
friction between the Iowa City 
Police Department and the sherifl's 
office. 

"It's funny he should attack me
I'm not even running," Hughes 
said. "I think he owes me and his 
opponents an apology. It's aad that 
he should stoop so low.w 

Stock's three opponents in the race 
for sheriff - Johnson County 
Sheriff's Deputy Robert Carpenter, 
former Coralville police officer 
Steve Snyder and Iowa City police 
officer Dan Dreckman - could not 
be reached for comment Monday 
regarding the flier. 

All four candidates are running as 
Democrats in the race for sheriff. 
No Republicans have announced 
for the position. The primary for 
the race will be held June 7. 

a, Bill Brewr 
United Press International 

DES MOlNES - Gov. Ten:y 
Branstad Monday aaid he 
understands the need for achool 
districts to rid their buildings of 
cancer-causing asbestos but 
indicated he will veto a bill 
allowing boardJ to levy addi
tional property taxes to pay for 
aabestos removal. 

"1 don't like to see these bur
dens placed on property taxpay
ers without a vote of the peo
ple," Branstad said of the bill 
that would allow boards to enact 
special asbestos removal levies. 

THE BILL is among 87 that 
remained on Branstad'a desk 
Monday that must be signed or 
vetoed by May 17. 

81'8Jl8tad said the state baa 
tried to lessen the property tu 
burden for local governments in 
recent years, but the bill pasaed 
by the Legislature last month 
"goes in a different direction." 

ON ANorRER TOPIC at hia 
news conference, Branatad 
defended hit appointment of 
Darrell Rensinlt, of Sioux Cen
ter, u the new director o( the 
Department of Trantportation, 
saying that during hia inter
views with three finalma for the 
poat., Renaink •atood head and 
ahouldera above• the other two 
finaliata from California and 
Virginia. 

He also said RenAink, who was 
appointed acting director when 
Warren Dunham reaigned the 
DOT directorahip in January, 
showed he tw the ability -not 
only to be a good manager, but 
also to have aenaitivity and 
awareneea or local traneporta
tion c:oncemt1. • 

Boyt Luggage, 
Choice of the Iowa Hawkeyes 

guaranteed! 

an 
open 
and 
shut 
case • • 

Boyt's "Walk-in ClOset'' "' Garment Bag 
Lifetime Guarantee 

Trred of packing & unpacking at every stop? 
Trred of pockets that hide what's inside? 
Tued of your clothes looking like you slept in them? 
Tired of bags that use only special hangers? 
Ttred of bags that don't last? 
Tued of imports that you can't match six months later? 
Boyt has the answer: Our Exclusive "Walk-in Closet''TM crafted with 
pride in Iowa. 
Plus every piece of Boyt luggage carries our extraordinary 
",No-Nonsense Lifetime Guarantee." 

jwe Offer 
Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

Downtown 
' 

lotpa City 

'"1 
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Not just a baby sitte~ 
Mother's Day has passed. The colorful cards have been put 

away, the candy has been eaten and the flowers sit in a vase 
on the coffee table - reminders of a holiday set aside to 
celebrate the joy of family and a mother's love for her children. 

And, once again, the working week has begun. Fifty-two 
million of those mothers honored on Sunday awake early 
enough on Monday to feed and dress their kids and get them 
to the daycare center before the workday begins. Fifty-two 
million. 

But at a time when 60 percent of mothers of preschool 
children work outSide the home, daycare centers are closing. 
Daycare centers that do a booming business. Daycare centers 
that make it possible for women to financially contribute to 
their families. Clean, affordable, reliable daycare centers that 
are Meded. 

Unfortunately, one need not look far to see the problem, 
because it's happening right here in Iowa City - right here at 
the UI. 

Four daycare centers currently serve m students, faculty and 
staff- there used to be five, but one just closed - and these 
four centers are responsible for approximately 120 children. 
The centers are struggling. 

According toT. John McCall, founder and director of Rainbow 
Daycare Center, the UI Student Senate recently slashed his 
center's funding for the 1988-89 school year by $1,500. This 
comes at a time when daycare employees already work for 
next-to-nothing and greater numbers of children need "9 to 5" 
care. 

McCall feels cuts in education spending tend to hit day care 
first because "it is considered a baby-sitting service." If this is 
the case, spending priorities are being evaluated in grossly 
inadequate terms. In this age of the double-income family, 
good day care is fundamental to the healthy growth and 
development - both physical and emotional - of our 
children. 

Cards, candy and flowers are nice. Suitable daycare funding is 
essential. Our children's well-being is invaluable. 

Christine Selk 
Freelance Editor 

·~ 

The party's over 
Ah, college! A time to grow! A time to learn! 
A time to puke all over the sidewalk and be arrested in mass 

numbers. 
On Sunday, 5,000 of Iowa State University's fmest youngsters 

staked out streets, blocks and buildings and proceeded to 
create a war zone in which eight police officers were injured 
and lots and lots of property was damaged. 

All this resulted from a party. ISU's Veishea weekend extends 
through a long string of parties on the weekend before that 
school's week of final exams, and Saturday night has always 
been the worst of them all, discipline-wise. 

This time was worse than any before. Vandalism, fires and 
assaults on police officers characterized the night until around 
four in the morning, and jails were filled to overflowing with 
the drunk and disorderly ranks of America's future. Fortu· 
nately, despite all the injury and destruction, the solution -
and the punishment - is breathtakingly simple. 

No more Veishea. 
No doubt ISU students will whine and talk about how they're 

human, too. But this weekend proved that such a claim is only 
marginally true, and besides, plenty of other college rituals 
have gone by the wayside after it was decided that they were 
too risky or too dangerous. Inter-college brawling, bare
knuckled football scrimmages and now Veiahea. A good idea 
that turned bad. 

Maybe an alcohol awareness weekend could be substituted .. . 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Arts/Enterttlnment Editor 
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Bran· new diet fit for any -
A n old friend stopped by 

recently and went to 
the refrigerator to get 
himself a beer. 

He took the beer but stood looking 
inside the refrigerator for several 
seconds. Then he opened the 
freezer section and looked at that 
for a while. 

And he began opening kitchen 
cabinets and looking inside. Finally 
he shook his head and said: 

"'Are you moving or something?" 
"No. Why do you ask?" 
He looked in a couple of more 

cabinets, then said: 
"You don't have any food in this 

place. I mean, absolutely nothing.• 
I nodded. He was right. There 

wasn't a thing to eat in the entire 
kitchen. Not a morsel. Not a crust 
of stale bread. Not one can of 
tomato soup or a spoonful of pea
nut butter to be scraped out of the 
bottom of a jar. Nothing. 

HE SHOOK his head. "You don't 
even have a can of stewed tomatoes 
or things like that. Everybody's got 
an old can or something or other in 
their kitchen, but you don't have a 
single thing. Don't you ever eat?" 

or course I eat. I eat too much. 
"'Ah, then you eat all your meals in 

restaurants." 
No, only lunch. And dinner out 

maybe once a week. The rest of my 
meals I have at home. 

"But there's nothing here to eat. I 
don't understand." 

Most people don't. So I explained 
the Royko System of Food Shop
ping for the Single Man. 

It works on a very simple princi
ple: I buy groceries once in a while. 
And in large quantities, too. But 
then I don't buy another thing 
until everything is gone. 

My friend happened to come along 
the day after I had eaten the last 
food in the kitchen - a can of tuna 
and a frozen waffle. 

Mike 
Royko 

"What is the advantage or your 
system?" he asked. 

THERE ARE several advantages, 
and they go this way: 

First, you don't have to go shop
ping very often. At most, I make 
one shopping trip a month. I've 
gone as long aa two months 
between trips. 

Second, you don't accumulate 
things that begin piling up in most 
kitchens - those extra cans of 
stewed tomatoes and soup gather· 
ing dust in a cabinet; the smoked 
Korean oysten; the packages of 
frozen chjcken in the back or the 
freezer; the half-filled jars or 
Welch's grape jelly, side by aide in 
the refrigerator door. 

Under my system, you cannot 
accumulate cana or atewed tom&· 
toes because you have to eat them 
before you can shop again. 

"You must have some ~iar 
meala," he said. 

There have been a few unusual 
meals, yes. One evening, I found 
that the 1ast edible item in the 
kitchen were three eps, a half
stick of margarine, an onion, and 
some flour. 

I could have taken the eaty way 
out and had three fried ega. But I 
was more creative than that. 

IT SEEMED to me that ifl mixed 
a cup of flour with an egg, some 
margarine and water and chopped 
onion, I would have I fonn or 
dough. So I did. 

I spread the doueh on a pan and 
put it in the oven, hoping it would 
become some kind of bread. 

~ it turned out, my creation 
became aomethinr that mbled 
onion pancakea. Sort or dried out. 
slab-like, onion pancak . Then r 
fried the other two eat and pu 
them on top o the 10rt-of pan· 
cakes. 

•rt sounds awful," my friend d. 
Well, Julia Child wouldn't recom

mend it for a dinner par1)', but 1 
did get me through the nith 

Senate must approve tr 
L a1t month, after many 

years of delay, the 
United States signed the 
United Nations Conven· 

tion Against Torture. Speedy 
approval by the Senate would 
siaJlal to the world that Americana 
are committed to human right& aa 
a matter or principle and not juet or 
expedience. 

The right not to be tortured is one 
of the moat baaic human right&. 
Yet this barbaric practice peraist.e 
in the L980e in more than <me
third of all countries around the 
world, an affront to humanity and 
democratic values that knowa no 
pographic or ideological bound· 
aries. 

Torture auumea variou1 fonna. 
Victims may be aubjected to 
unbearable pain, prolonged depri· 
vatlon, humiliation or other physi· 
cal or peythological abuae. They 
may be beaten, burned, mutilated, 
raped, i10l1ted or fon:ed to eat 
excrement. Torture it uaed to 

Gin etta 
Sagan & 
Jeffrey 
Scheuer 
help of rroups like ArnnHty Inter· 
national, the convention commit. 
aignatoriee to the banning fi tor
ture and provid a eyalem for 
reviewing complainte. It waa 
adopted by acclamttion by the 
U.N. General Auembly in Dea!m· 
ber 1984, after eeven yeart In the 
draf\ing atap. It wu haiJed by 
Amne1ty International 11 •a 1i1· 
nificant ltep towtrd the wortchride 
eradication of tort\lre." Particu• 
larly important amonc th truty'• 
tenns are: 

..-------------------------....., extract confeuions, gain infonna-
1 Opinions expressed on the VIewpoints page of The Dally tion or eimply to Intimidate. It may 

be conducted by the state, or by 

• The principle that allepd Lor· 
turen be pf'OIIC\lted. 

• A prohibition apln t the tend
inc or ref\apel or olhen beck Lo 
countrlee where they riek \or\\1 

Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowen, as a pollct or aecurity force• that the 
. , non-profn oorporalion, does not express Opinions on these etate lJ un,rilling to control. 
J matters. DRAJ'l'll)BYtheU.N.Commll· 

,. ""' ~ .·- ' - ~ ,. .. -., 1ion on Human Rigt)*' with the 
.... 

• The n:cluaton fA -rono.rint 
euperior ordtrw" 11 a · , 1M 
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Chlrac offers resignation after defeat 
PARIS- Actin1 the day after a cruahiq electoral defeat, Prime 

Mlnit~r Jacquea Chlrac offered hia resignation Monday night aa 
France watched for aiana or how Preaident Francois Mitterrand 
intend• to put hie overwhelming new mandate into practice. 

Chlrac echeduled a m tins today with Mitterrand to hand over a 
fonnal letter of reaignation, hia apokeaman announced. The 
eon~ervativ prime minister remained cloaeted in his office, 
meeting with a few key advieers, while aides bundled rues into 
cardboard bone. 

Chlrac'a decieion to d part awiftly opened the way for the 
Socialiat p,..ident to name a new prime minister. 

AccordlnJ to Mitterrand'elieutenantl, the appointee will have the 
auirnment of attractihl a parliamentary msjority to reflect the 
b ned el«t.()rate that lined up behind Mitterrand in Sunday's 

ifthie faJia throuJh, of running the government until new 
ntary eledione can be held. 

s. Africa shuts down opposition paper 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -The South African authori

Uee on Monday ahut down South, a email anti-apartheid 
newapaper baled In CaJ)f Town, for one month, carrying out their 
vow to continue cloainJ publications they believe promote 
revolution. 

&uth, a y ar-old w k.Jy newspaper with a circulation of 13,000, 
wu the lfCOnd publicaUon in aix weeu banned under sweeping 
emeteency media N'fUlationa. The order WAI aeen here AI a 
further t.tp toward ailendDf publications vociferoualy opposed to 
the whi rninority-led gov rnment. 
N~ Nation, a w kly funded by the Roman Catholic Church, waa 

bPned March 22 for three rnonthJ and the Weekly Mail, one of 
th moet influ ntial liberal publicationa in the country, has been 
officially warned that th government waa considering closing it 
for at l t th months. 

•South f\nda i 1f in tht dock for allesedly promoting the ANC 
!African National ConlfMI), legitimizing violence, stirring up 
hatred inJt. eerurity forcea and bringiq the judicial system 
into d rep1.1t , • th edlton of South said in a special edition of 
lhtir paper publi hed Monday, in anticipation of the closure. 

Denmark to decide nuclear ban Issue 
COPENHAGEN, OelliiW'k - Denmark will hold a snap par

liamentary I ion today to reeolve a controversy over a proposed 
tilht.cni or 1 . ~ime ban on nuclear weapons, a plan 
10v mment official• aaid would threaten the nation's full 
mem 'p in NATO. 

An 'mated half-million or lh country's 3.3 million eligible 
- m 15 percent - w re undecided Monday on the eve 

· n, aa d 01 Borre, a v tenm election analyst. 

r porta theft of PTL papers 
HAUPPAUGE, .Y. - J ·ca Hahn, whoae eexual encounter 
t.h J•m to the 1V preacher's downfall, said Monday 
r lifi threat.ta~ and "important papers~ linked to 

in of Lhe PTL mini hy have been stolen from her 

r moftd from her Weat Babylon 
r, but be(o he could take her posaeasiona to 

Playboy MaNion in Beverly Hilla, aa.id 
to t.an, liland to give testimony to a state 

n to in · te the break-in. 
ry mportant papen for the (Pl'L) investigation," 

• : 

1

1 Quoted ••• 
'a alnjor cof\iunct.ion of Jupiter and Saturn, I l.erribl ror many people. Accidenta. Fires. 

I n Qu _.,, the utrol•r I<Mnt•f•ed ~ Nancy Reagan's 
.,.. 1 •t tnd" whO IOrmtt WMt HouM chtef of ttaff Donald Regan 

_ "' i I IIYI n h I n bOOk affected major declslonl of President 
at 1 Ronald R . See tory, P9 1A. 
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Nation/world 

SolidaritY strike continues 
ManaQement, labor negotiations break down 
By Charlea T. Powera 
Los Angeles Times 

GDANSK, Poland-Striking ship
yard workers decided Monday to 
continue their holdout against Pol
ish authorities after an all-night 
round of talks between strike lead· 
era and the yard management 
broke down without an agreement. 

The management had refused to 
accept a proposal put forward by 
strike leaders to appoint a commie· 
sion that would include Solidarity 
union members to overaee the 
implementation of any strike 
agreement. 

The commission idea waa a com· 
promise proposa] that seemed to 
win only acant backing of the 400 
to 500 striking Solidarity activists. 
The strikers, at a meeting inside 
the locked shipyard, shouted their 
determination to stay until they 
won recognition for Solidarity or 
the Polish government decided to 

remove them by force. 

ALTHOUGH THE government 
used the police to end a strike laat 
week at a steel mill in southern 
Poland, it has held off sending in 
policemen to end the weeklong 
strike here. 

"Our spirits are up," said Lech 
Waleaa, the Solidarity leader who 
haa remained inside the vaat Lenin 
Shipyard, alternately advising and 
cheering the strikers on since laat 
Wednesday. 

"Those who wanted to leAve are 
gone," Walesa said. "Only the 
tough ones remain." 

Over the laat several days, the 
number of strikers inside the plant 
haa been falling. When it began, an 
estimated 4,000 to 5,000 workers, 
out of a force of about 11,000, were 
active participants in the strike, 
joining crowded rallies just inside 
the yard's main gate. 

After a predawn police raid laat 

Tblll'8day at the Lenin Steelworks 
in Nova Huta, the number of 
strikers dropped sharply and, until 
Monday, appeared to be declining 
by about 60 to 70 men a day. A 
rough count taken by reporters 
Monday indicated that about 500 
workers were still inside. 

THE SPIRIT of the strikers baa 
been strained by what many of 
them see aa a lack of response by 
the Polish public to their protest. 

Many of them expected their 
action, carried out at the birthplace 
of Solidarity, would spark similar 
strikes nationwide. 

But a combination of the govern
ment's hard-line approach to the 
protests and the general fatigue or 
the Polish public prevented the 
outburst the strikers had counted 
on. 

The strikers were heartened at 
leaat briefly Monday by a report 
that workers at the Ursua tractor 

. 
factory in Warsaw, in the past a : 
staunchly militant work force, had · 

_._..L I gone out on IJ\.CI&e. • 
But aocotding tn a government ' 

news agency report, only 70 : 
employee& had stopped working. • 
The report denied that the action : 
constituted a atrite. Oppoaition : 
aourcee and aome workers Aid • 
that about 1,000 workers were ; 
involved. 

Officials at the plant al!O denied • 
that a stn'ke was in progress, and ' 
there were no signs around the : 
plant indicating that any organized • 
work stoppage was under way. : 

At the shipyard here, the strikers · 
voiced their decision to stay inside 
after an enwtional speech by 
Walesa. 

•1 don't have any doubta, • Walesa : 
told the workers, who jumped to • 
their feet in response to his words. : 
"' have another beautiful hand of : 
cards that I haven't played until • 

" . M~ ' 

. 
Soviet dissidents adopt new manifesto: 
By Rom•n Rollnlck 
United Press International 

MOSCOW - Disaidents adopted 
the manifesto of a new political 
party challenging communist 
power in the Soviet Union Monday, 
but sources said KGB agents and 
police quickly stepped in and 
detained several people, including 
leading dissident Sergei Grigo
ryanta. 

After two days of meetings at 
private apartments in Moscow, 
dissident spokesmen said about 70 
members of the ·new Democratic 
Union gathered at the railroad 
station under the watchful eye of 

House to 
work on 
drug bill 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON-House Speaker 
Jim Wright, saying the war against 
drugs "is not being won," 
announced Monday a bipartisan 
effort to write new legislation 
aimed at curbing the flow of i11egal 
drugs. 

Asked if there was room in the 
budget for increased anti-drug 
efforts, Wright aaid, "If not, we'll 
have to make room for it." 

'"The war against drugs is not 
being won. We've got to do more," 
Wright told reporters. 

Two years ago, Wright, then House 
Democratic leader, led a similar 
bipartiaan move that resulted in a 
comprehensive anti-drug law. He 
said that legislation "has been 
helpful" but has not solved the 
problem. 

Wright said he asked the current 
Democratic leader, Rep. Tbomaa 
Foley, D-Waah., to coordinate 
efforts in the House to write a new 
omnibus drug bill, working with 
House Republican leader Robert 
Michel of illinois. 

Wright met laat week with the 
chairmen of committees with jur
isdiction over the drug issue "and 
aaked them to expedite considera
tion of such new meaaures as 
recent experience shows to be 
needed," he said. 

acores of police and KGB agents 
who allowed them to board a train. 

"They traveled to a village about 
20 miles outside Moscow to the 
dacha (country cottage) of Grigo
ryants, where they were to adopt 
the manifesto and elect party offi
cials," said Yuri Mitunov, a 
spokesman for the group. 

"But the place had been com· 
pletely cordoned ofT by the KGB 
and police, so they switched the 
venue to a nearby clubhouse in the 
countryside, and managed only to 
adopt the manifesto during half an 
hour of talks before the meeting 
waa broken up," he said. 

GRIGORYANTS, 41, one of the 

moat authoritative non-official 
voices and human rights acti'liata 
in the Soviet Union, is the editor of 
the diasident journal Gltunost. 

It waa established laat year under 
the auspices of the Glaanoat Preaa 
Club, a group he helped fonn after 
hie release from more than four 
years in the notorious Chriatopol 
prison. 

Mitunov said five other members 
of his staff at Glasnost were taken 
in before Monday's meeting. Of the 
70 who did meet, he said at least 
65 were unaccounted for later, and 
several were therefore presumed 
detained. 

Another source said Grigoryants 

had still failed to return to hie : 
home in Moscow more than aeven : 
houra aft.er being taken in. 

ON SUNDAY, Alexander Khartov, 
another union spokesman, said 25 
of 4 7 members taken to police 
station11 that day ha.d been 
releaaed within hours after ll.how-
ing proof of residence in Moscow. : 

'The whole . . . idea of the Demo- · 
cratic Union is to challenge the : 
totalitarian bureaucratic system : 
through non-violent means, • Mitu- · 
nov said. : 

A copy of the manifesto adopted ; 
Monday was not immediately ; 
released. 
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Sell Back Your 

Administration and Senate U$ED 
BOOK$ delay action on INFtreaty 

brWP&up 
.,. niliolftd," 

Dolt tf x:..n... Mid the deciaion 
w11 JUde in conaultation with the 
adftlinJetntlon. NaUonaJ aecurlty 
adMr Colin Pow.U, l•vinl the 
lnettinp, ealled the dac3fon •not a 
bed outclome. • 

1'ba Slnate trNty IMclera, iDc:had
inl DaYicl Boren, D-Okla., chair-

man of the Intellilence Committee; 
WiUiam Cohen, R-Maine, the com· 
mittee'a ranking Republican; and 
Sam Nunn, D-Ga., chairman of the 
Armed Services Committee, 
blamed the Soviets for allegedly 
backing away from previously 
qreed-upon language in the treaty 
concerning on-aite inlpection. 

"We've had an alarming indication 
that the Soviets may be backing 
away from what we think iJ very 
clear language or the a,reement in 
the on-aite inapection area,• Boren 
said. 

AJkecl to speculate on the Soviet 
action juat three weeb before the 
aummit in Moecow, Cohen said, 
•tt'e eomewhat IW'priaing, frankly. 
It Ia eomewhat befuddling to try 
and comprehend why they might 
rub the riat of jeopardizing the 
ratiftcation proceaa itself. • 

B)Td, who reiterated the Senate 
will not work by an 
admlnistration·impoaed deadline, 
aaid the treaty would not come 
before the full Senate for debate 
and a vote on ratification until all 
problema have been reaolved - in 
writing. 
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CHANDLER RECEIVED her 

master's and doctoral degrees from 
Columbia University and joined 
the City College of New York's 
faculty in 1961 as an English 
instructor. 

Chandler could not be reached for 
comment Monday. 

bia College, and his doctorate from 
the University of Wisconsin. 

Gros Louis said Monday he is 
"very content" at Indiana Univer
sity, adding the chances of him 
leaving would be "50-50" if offered 
the $130,000-a-year position. He 
said he has made his position 
known to the regents and Becker. 

He said the interview with the 1966 and a doctorate from Prince
regents will help define whether he ton University in 1970. 
would accept an offer. "This Is a position I am certainly 

"The regents will be looking for a interested in," Rawlings said . 
fit. There will be a sense of the "Iowa is a first-rate university 
regents' actions, their responsive· with a strong tradition of support 
ness of what I will say to them," from the state." 

from the UI in 1959. She waa an 
elementary school teacher in Iowa 
City from 1954-56. 

Despite the extended eean:h, Horo
witz haa aaid ahe is still intereated 
in the position. 

they are akepticaJ that the repnte 
and the wnpua lUrch eomm.IU.. 
worked togeth r. The aeareh eom. 
mittee tied in a 6~ vote whether to I 
interview Reminat;on. Becker brob 
the tie by votina in Ramiqton'a 
favor. 

Gros Louis said. Rawlings said the position would REMINGTON HAS eerved aa 
Rawlings has been at the Univer- be challenging because of the UI interim president aince July, Becker aaid It waa an •irrelevant 

Gros Louis was named vice presi
dent at Indiana Univarsity in 1980. 
He served as dean of the College of 
Arts and Sciences there from 1978 
to 1980, after five years as head of 
the English Department. He joined 
the Indiana University faculty as 
assistant professor in 1964 and 
was named profe880r in 1973. 

sity of Colorado since joining the state's "clean government," with when fonner UI President James issue• tor the committee to vote to 1 

faculty in 1970 as an assistant only one governing board for the 0. Freedman became presid6nt of recommend Remington to the 
BUT GROS WUIS said of the profeesor of classics. He was three state universities. Rawlings Dartmouth College in Hanover, regenta, aince they ••ked hill to ! 

presidential positions he is consid- named professor in 1980 and also also said the arrangement is N.H. interview for the poeitlon. 
ering, the UI is "the most interest- served as associate vice chancellor attractive because the public Remington became UI vice preai- The ~ean:h committM Jut week ( 
ing" one. He said the position is for instruction before being higher education system in the dent for academic affairs in 1982, aubmitt.ed updated report.a on Hor. \ 
challenging because there are "a appointed to his current position in state is not overbuilt. after eerving aa dean of the Uni- owitz and Reminaton outllnlnc l 
lot of things to be done. Iowa is a 1984. Horowitz earned a bachelor's veraity of Michigan School of their •t~neth• and limitationa for 1 
very great institution. It is very degree in 1954 from Antioch Col- Public Health. His candidacy hu the poaition, Beck r aald~ . 
similar in size and tradition to HE EARNED a bachelor's lege, a master's degree from drawn criticism from UI faculty -1 will be pleued to r lcip~ta• r 

Bo~k ________ I_n-di_a_n_a._":..__ _________ d_e_gree"---fi-ro_m_H_a_v_e_rfi_o_rd_Co_ ll_eg-e-in--Go-u-ch_e_r_C- ol-le_ge_a_n_d_ a_d_octo __ r_ate-'--m-em__,..be-rs--an-d-•_tu-d-e-n-ta-w-h-o-aa-y-i-n-the--ln-te-rvie--w-~-· -Re_:_in_• __ .... _:_ld_, ! 
Gros Louis l!amed his bachelor's 

and master's degrees from Colum-

and Voodoo" soon, and a newspa- is a very good quality. It means his know anything about this astrology Quigley's father, John, was a Kan- They decided to continue living in it, ahe wu only 115 whtn htr l 
per columnist to suggest that the life is a very important one." bit." sas lawyer when he moved to San the family apartment, which ia on moth r deeid d t.o viait a San 
next step for the Reagan clan Now that the truth has come out Francisco in 1942 after buying the California Street opposite the Francieco utrolopr one afternoon 
might well be channeling. about her consulting, friends say ANOTHER FRIEND explained old Drake-Wilshire Hotel. A former Pacific Union Club in one of the •u a lark: Wh n ahe t.old the ( 

NevertheleBS, Quigley predicted that Quigley - an heiress, VaBSar that it simply was not Quigley's president of the California State plush Nob Hill buildinp owned by astrologer th d te of htr hu. 
that Presi'dent Ronald Reagan graduate, Junior League alwnna style to talk about it in public. Hotel Association in 1951 and the same management aa the band'a birthday, th aatrolOftr f 
would weather the flap just as well and author of two books on astrol- "One would have to bring up the director of the San Francisco nearby Huntington Hotel. knew riJht away that he had loet 
as he had withstood all the other ogy (with a third one in the works) subject." Still, she always was Chamber of Commerce from hie mother at 11. ""ntat'a •"-
furors of his administration. who once hid her passion for the looking for converts. "She did my 1949-1952, he owned and operated A one-time financial analyst in my moth r an to lhinlt thia wu ! 

After all, she said, Reagan has stars because her father thought it chart, but I didn't ask her for it," the hotel for more than 30 years. San Francisco's Financial Diatrict, aerioua; Joan Quifley re~. 
. much in common with "those other was too bizarre - has long kept a noted one of her Nob Hill neigh- (It is now the Campton Place Ruth Quigley took after her father "Becauae It tru : : 

· great presidents" - Abraham Lin- low profile in her extraterrestrial bora. Hotel, one of the city's most elegant as a Republican Party activiat and, • 
: coin and Franklin Roosevelt. profession. smaller inns.) like him, was a member of the San ZeldaQuialeyquicklyordtreclhcJr.. ( 

: ~ "They're all Aquarians. They all It apparently was such a low With her backgroundfull of wealth Francisco Republican Central oeeopea for h If and her twt l 
Jo,, Qu 1 County Committee. d h J •- __ _.~ ; • have great vision." prorue that Kim Jordan, editor of and social position, ig ey comes aug Ure. oan .., .- lip 

the San Francisco Pocket from the "creme de la creme• of JOHN QUIGLEY died of cancer Joan Quigley, however, too.k after on lh 1ubj a d by the tirM • 
. SPECIFICALLY, "REAGAN Aatrol~er, which keeps tabs on San Francisco gentility, exactly the in 1985 at age 80; his wife, Zelda, her mother, who waa the lint 1faduated from V r with ~ 

· . haa a lot of Capricorn in his chart the city's community of seers, had sort of woman whom Mrs. Reagan passed away a year later. Their member of the family to become d in art hi ory, the luu!l 
· · because he's very practical," she never heard of her. And one of haa embraced again and again as daughters, Joan and Ruth, who are interested in astrology. that •e rythinl" ~n th• dwt ~ ( 

~ explained. "Also he has three Quigley's colleagues in the Junior friends in California, New York both in their 60s, stayed at home come true, tally about ~ ~ 
: planets in their exaltation, which League readily admitted: "I didn't and Washington. with their parwtts their whole life. THE WAY Josn Quigley explaina boy(ri dt. : 

• 

. ~Tamper _____________ eo_nti_nued_ f_rom_ page_ 1 Bennett 
: · Strength Excedrin with cyanide to 

kill her husband, Bruce, 52, on 
: : June 6, 1986, and returning conta
. minated bottles of painkiller to 
• . store shelves. 
• : Prosecutors conteJtd one bottle was 
~ · purchased by Sue Snow, 40, an 

: Auburn, Wash., bank manager who 
' : died June 11, 1986, after taking 

· contaminated Extra-Strength 
. Excedrin capsules. Nickell did not 
: know Snow, prosecutors said. 

, DWYER'S decision to let Holli-
• day remain on the jury came over 

the objections of Assistant U.S. 
' · Attorney Joanne Maida, who had 

asked that Holliday be dismissed 
and jury deliberations begin anew 
with an alternate juror. 

Holliday told Dwyer she received a 
telephone call at her home Friday 
night from an unidentified woman, 
who she quoted as saying, "Don't 
you all know that she (Nickell) 
failed the lie detector test." 

The fact that Nickell had failed a 
polygraph test given to her by the 
FBI was not admitted into evi
dence during the trial. 

The latest problem in deliberations 
came just before the jury began its 
fifth day of work, after agreeing to 
return despite telling Dwyer Fri-

· Sci-fi'S legendary 
Heinlein dead at 80 
los Angeles Times 

CARMEL, Calif. - Robert Anson 
Heinlein, considered by many the 
most influential author of science 
fiction since H. G. Wells, is dead at 
the age of 80, it was reported 
Monday. 

He died bfheart failure Sunday at 
his home in this seaside commu
nity south of San Francisco, 
according to Terry Rice of the 
Monterey County Coroner's office. 

• Heinlein had suffered from heart 
ailments and emphysema for the 
past decade. 

Heinlein was the winner of an 
unprecedented four Hugo awards, 
given by a popular vote of science 
fiction fans for best novel of the 
year. The four books were Double 
Star (1956), Stanhip Troopen 
(1959), Stranafer in a StraDfe 
Land (1961) and The Moon is a 
Harsh Mistre11 (1966). In 1975 
Heinlein received the first Grand 
Master Nebula Award, given by 

the Science Fiction Writers of 
America for a lifelong contribution 
to the genre. 

HE AI..80 WAS guest commen
tator alongaide CBS's Walter 
Cronkite on the Apollo 11 space 
mission in 1969 when Neil Anns
trong left the first footprints on the 
moon. 

Fellow sci-fi author Ray Bradbury 
has called the prolific Heinlein "a 
popcorn machine," popping more 
ideas in half an hour than most 
people have in a year. 

In the Science-Fiction Hand
book, L. Sprague de Camp 
reported the results of a 1953 poll 
taken among 18 leading writers of 
speculative fiction . They were 
asked to Jist authors who had 
influenced their work. OnJy 10 
authors were mentioned by more 
than one of the 18, and of those 10 
the only modem author was Robert 
Heinlein. 
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day it was deadlocked, partly 
because of questions over how 
cooperative Stella Nickell's 
daughter, Cynthia Hamilton, was 
with authorities. 

THE DAUGHTER testified her 
mother plotted for years - con
cocting plans that included hiring a 
hit man and poisoning his iced tea 
witn cocaine - to kill her husband. 

But Hamilton also admitted she 
did not tell investigators of her 
suspicions when first questioned. 
Hamilton said she decided to come 
forward only after learning her 
mother had failed the FBI lie 
detector exam in December 1986. 

Cronin said Bennett also alienated 
teachers' groups like the National 
Education Association and teach
ers' unions. 

"He waa more intent on con· 
trove ray than key issues," Cronin 
said. "He hardly left any one group 
intact." 

UI professor of education 
Lawrence Stolurow said that the 
full impact of Bennett's decision to 
resign will not be felt until an 
interim secretary is named. 

"I DON'T THINK there will be 
an immediate effect, because we 
are in a lame duck situation where 

DuckS_-.,.....-____ eon_t_'"ued_trom_page_1 

Moe said the duckling's tail feath
ers w:are stuck together with oil or 
residue, making the duck lose its 
insular quality. 

The 2-day-old mallard was bathed 
at the shelter and is now nestled in 
a t.lwel with a heat light on it, Moe 
said, adding she is unsure whether 
the duckling will live. 

"They're very susceptible to 
shock," she said. "He's a little 
fellow, and he's been through quite 
a shock." 

BRADSHAW SAID she plana to 
ask physical plant workers 
whether she can put mesh cover
ings over the grates to allow water, 
but not ducks, to fall through. 

"I think I'll take a look with my 
daughter tonight or tomorrow and 

see what can be done; Bradshaw 
said. "My daughter is also inter
ested in animals and doing that 
kind of thing." 

Bradshaw urges people in the area 
of the Union to check the grates for 
fallen ducklings. 

"'f the ducks fell through that 
grate, chances are some will fall 
through other grates in the park
ing lot," she said, adding the grate 
the ducklings had fallen through 
was narrower, but some of the 
grates have 4- or 5-inch openings. 

Moe said "the best thing to be 
done for the whole duck population 
is to leave them alone dunng 
nesting season.• But Moe urged 
people who find ducks in gratee to 
contact the animal control shelter. 
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by David Brinkley 
Washington Goes to 
War by David Brin· 
kley. The veteran 

broadcast journalist, 
David Brinkley, has a 

wonderful time portray· 
ing our nation's capital 
as it lived out WWil. 
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we don't know what the nut 
administration will be like," St& 
lurow said. 

Bennett became unpopular with 
educators, according to Stoluro , 
by attac:king the existing ayatem 
without posing any workabl alter
natives. 

-He earned the reputation ofbeinl 
more of an ant.qoniet than a 
supporter,• Stolurow Mid . •H 
ahook thinp up more than h 
provided leadership. • 

In addition to beint the major 
cheerleader for the back-to-bdi 
movement, Bennett wu alJo th 
first Cabinet member Jut 
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~~~ Local musician has hopes Workshop's Galvin 
wins 1988 award 

• 

ey C•thy J•ckeon 
The Dally low•n 

N othing would atop Iowa 
City ainger/mualeian 
Rich Wtb ~r from ret.
ting on atagt- that nlaht. 

An eighth-8"ad adol .cent with a 
104-d rree fever and pneumonia, 
Webl~r faeed mon than juat the 
rear or a firat gig. He even had to 
lie to · parenta. 

•If n-nta had known I waaeo 
11dt, would hav nev r Jet me 
play," Webater aaid 

But Webater, a Ul araduate in 
EJ~~Iiah, had d ided he wanted to 
be a atar y ara before that nrtt 
performance at former Iowa City 
rttf.aurant Ming Card na with Zig. 
r.etd Common, a junio,...hi&h band. 

-J'm the only .,.I'IOn I know who'a 
kno'f(ll wh t h '1 w nted to do 
tincfl he w 1 6 or 6: the 
25-year-old Iowa City native aaid 
"1'Ye Wllnted to be a rock ttar e~r 
1ince I w a tape of th Beatl 1 on 
1'ht FA Sullivan Show.' I rem m· 
btr h arlnr all those ac:re ma and 
11yil\f, 'Ooh, eoot '• • 

BUT WEBSTER hat inapired 
tcrtama nd chHra of hia own 
liJ'Ce Lhrn - and although he'a not 
on national l vi ion yet, he's 
btCO a mu ic:al flxt.ure u a eolo 
artist and band m mber on the 
Jo•a City bar n . 

He ta~ kinfPi no and guitar 
n1 wh n he w _ in the tirat 

.,._de, and unhk many klde, Weh-
r be ng for th m. 

-J couldn't it to play," h uid. "()( toU... I did tart playif\1 
r They tart you 

Locllllowa City 'Plano M•n' Rich Webster 11plre1 to ltardom, working 
to ltlnd • record com~ny deal. 

out with thoee geeky kids songs -
why would any kid want to play 
that?" 

But Webster said he faked his way 
through the lell80ns by listening to 
hia teacher play the aongs first and 
then playing them back to her from 
memory, a trick that has served 
him well when resurrecting old 
favorite•. 

Although Webster has been writ· 
ing original songs as long as he's 
been performing, he's famous for 
hia throaty interpretations of 

endeared artists like Elton John 
and Billy Joel, and groups like the 
Beatles. The Vine Tavern, 330 E. 
Prentiss, even calla him its "Piano 
Man." 

AND rrs A fitting title - he 
aenda shivers up any romantic's 
spine when he pauses and coos, 
"She's always a woman to me ... " 

But fans these days are increas
ingly requesting Webster's origi
nals, a phenomenon that takes him 
by surprise. 

"I expect them to be my closest 
friends," Webster said, "but other 
people will request originals now." 

Perhaps those requests are due to 
the cassette album Webster fin
ished recording with producer John 
Reaaoner of School HoUse Studios 
in Iowa City last month. His first 
professional recording, titled 
"Brick Streets" after Linn Street 
and Iowa City's old surrounding 
streets, will be on aale in Iowa City 
this summer. 

" 'Brick Streets' is really nos
talgic," Webster said. "When I was 
little we'd get on our PJ's and go 
down to A&W. I love the irregulari
ties about brick streets. I like that 
image. It's a home kind of feeling." 

WEBSTER SAID he recorded 
the cassette, a compilation of bal
lads and dance tunes, to show 
record companies what he can do. 

"I want to be the John Cougar of 
Iowa City," Webster said. "I'm 
going to try to see if KRNA will 
play it. It's something I've worked 
hard on and am proud of. I want 
this to get me a record contract." 

And Webster is optimistic about 
that possibility. 

"Overall, I'm really pleased with 
how it turned out. I listen to this 
and l think, 'Of course this could 
be on the radio.' I will make it -
it's only a matter of time." 

But Webster didn't record his 
music just to make it big. He's a 
true lover of music as well. 

"Even if I don't get famous, it's 
been so worthwhile,~ he said. "If 
there were no music, you would 
die. Music is magic. I'm just as in 
awe of it as anybody else." 

The Dally Iowan 

James Galvin, a member of the 
UI's Writers' Workshop poetry 
faculty since 1983, has received a 
$25,000 John Simon Guggenheim 
Memorial Fellowship Award for 
1988. 

Galvin, a 1977 graduate of the 
workshop and an aaaociate pro
fessor of English at the UI, is the 
author of "Imaginary Timber,• 
"Gad's Mistress" and the forth
coming collection of poetry, Ele
ment& 

"All of us at the workshop are 
enormously pleased that the 
Guggenheim committee saw fit to 
award a fellowship to Jim," said 
workshop Director Frank Conroy. 

"We are not surprised by thia 
news because we've long been 
aware of lhe strength of hia work 
and the uniqueneea of hia voice." 

Galvin ia one of 262 artists, 
scholara and scientist.a to be 
selected from among 3,265 appl· 
icanta for the preatigiou.a fellow
ship awards totaling $6,343,000. 

The Guggenheim Fellowship ia 
intended to secure a block of time 
free from other duties in which 
recipients may pursue their 
scholarly or creative work.. Thia 
year's fellows were appointed on 
the basis of unusually distin
guished achievement in the put 
and exceptional promise for 
future accompliahment.. 

CONGRATUIAUONS 
NEW INITIATES Of 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON: 

, 

Michael EDlot 
Reith Escher 

Hoi ywood honors Bob Hope 
Eric Pelnsteln 
Michaell(rause 
Jon :Kreamer 
John Neppel 
Michael Niemeyer II' John Han•u.r 

Untied Pr In mallonal 

- The Nltion. 
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"' 

Go-
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Ann-Margaret, Ginger Rogers, 
Shirley MacLaine, Betty White, 
Bee Arthur, Shelley Long, Tony 
R4ndal1, Sammy Davis Jr. , Michael 
Landon, Dinah Shore and 
Jonathan Wintera. 

DOROTHY LAMOUR, the sar
ong girl that Hope and Bing Crosby 
chased in their "Road• pictures, 
will be on hand, as will Hope's 
more recent sidekick, Brooke 
Shields. The first lady appeared 
live to serenade Hope. Former 
preaidenta Jimmy Carter, Richard 
NIXOn and Gerald Ford alao tum 
up to offer best wiahea. 

Preaident Reagan appears on a 
video, •from one old-timer to 
another: and saying: 

·rve been wrackil\f my brains, 
trying to figure out what to get an 
85-year-old guy who has money, 
fame, a wonderful wife and the 

their wishel The ticket proves to be a 
wtnner for the trio, but greed 
'intrude•, and the charmed Idol 
become~ a vehtcle tor cleatruction. 9 
pm. 

Television 
"Nova - A Man, a Plan, A Canal, 

Pana,_· Join David McCullough 
on a voyage across the tamed water· 
way to recount the story ot the human 
drama behind one of the world's 
gmtnt engi""ring achievements (7 
p m: IPTV 12). "Frontline - Racism 
101• - Thl1 program eJCplores the 
disturbing lncreue In racial Incidents 
on AtMftct'l college campui8S. The 
Bttttudet ol black and white students 

Dayne 
8. Shattered Drel.l'l\8 - Johnny 

Hatet Jau 
9. Electnc Blue - Icehouse 
l 0. NaughLy Girls <Need Love Too) 

- Samentha Fox 
11. I Don't Want To Live Without 

You- Foreiper 
12. Devil Inside- INXS 
13. Wai~ -White Lion 
14. One Mort! Try - Geotte 

Michael 
16. Get Outta My Dreams, Get 

Into My Car - Billy Ocean 
16. Two 0«3Aiona - The Deele 
17. Girlfriend - Pebbles 

love and affection of an entire 
country. It's tough. Bob, you need a 
tank?" 

HOPE SAID in some ways the 
best part of the show was the 
nostalgic clips. 

He and the show's producers were 
anxious to include aomething from 
Hope's radio days - he starred on 
"The Pepsodent Show" for 14 
years, starting in 1938 - and the 
researchers unearthed a radio spe
cia1 Hope had done and ·never 
knew had been filmed. 

Hope said radio was an easy 
medium. 

"You'd just do it," he said, "and 
when a joke got a laugh you'd kiss 
the script. You could mug all over 
the place, then when it was over 
you just walked out and dropped 
the script in a garbage can on the 
way to your car. No worry about 

reveal increasing tensions at some of 
the country's best universities, where 
years after the civil rights struggle, 
full Integration Is sti ll only a dream (8 
p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Art 
The MFA exhibit will feature studio 

thesis works in a variety of art media 
through June 10. "Shoowa Design: 
African Textiles From the Kingdom of 
Kuba" features over 100 textiles from 
Belgian collections and will run 
through May 15 in the Ul Museum of 
Art. The 10th biennial Faculty Exhib· 
ition consists of works created by the 
studio faculty of the Ul School of Art 
and Art Hiatory through May 29. Sixty 

18. Piano In the Dark - Brenda 
Russell, Joe Esposito 

19. One Step Up-Bruce Springs
teen 

20. I Saw Him Standing There -
Tiffany 
- The nation's top albums, based on 
Billboard's survey of sales and 
broadcast play: 

1. Dirty Dancing- Soundtrack 
2. Faith - George Michael 
3. More Dirty Dancing - Sound

track 
4. Hardline - Terence Trent 

D'Arby 
5. Bad - Michael Jackson 

CROQUET CLUB 

TOP & SKIRT SETS 

S22 _ ....... 

makeup or anything like that." 
Hope said that because of the 

strike by the Writers' Guild of 
America, the new show is a song 
and dance affair. 

"Ann Jillian does a whole thing 
about traveling for the USO," 
Hope said. "Three or four people 
talk about vaudeville and we cut to 
a vaudeville number, then there's 
Oscar night with everybody in it." 

HE SAID Cy Coleman spent 
three or four weeks writing the 
original music for the show. 

"Then there are all the comics -
Jimmy Stewart does a poem,' Don 
Rickles comes out and cuts every
body up, there's Milton Berte and 
Steve Allen and Danny Thomas," 
Hope said. 

Hope has perfonned in 1,145 radio 
programs at the NBC studios and 
for the Anned Forces Radio Net
work. 

objects from the Stanley Collection of 
Central African art will be on display 
in the Ul Museum of Art through May 
22. 

Nightlife 
Messenjah will play at Gabe's 

Oasis, 330 E. Washington St. 

Radio 
The music is jazz on the C@t Club 

with hoat Denny Pope (8 p.m.; KRUI 
89.7 FM). Pianist Andre Watts joins 
conductor Zubin Mehta and the New 
York Philharmonic in works by liszt, 
Rachmaninoff and Beethoven, his 
Piano Concerto No. 2 (8 p.m.; KSUI 
91 .7 FM). 

WELCOME, BROTHERS! 
I<PE 

PUT 
YOURSELF 
IN PRINT! 
Your paper may not 
have been published yet, 
but you can make it look 
like it has. VELOCASING 
is a type of binding that 
will make your 
THESIS or DISSERTAnON 
look like a book. 

LASER 
PRINTING 

QUAUTY 
COPIES 

BINDING 

Plaza Center One I Iowa Crty 
354-5950 

206 1st Ave I Coralville 
338-6274 

We Take Pride in Your Work! 
Park & Shop Bus & Shop 

CASH FOR BOOKS. 

' .. 
I • 

It doesn't matter where you bought them ... 

/ 
~ ® ·we buy them back! 
y--?~ ~~ 

/ . _,-. JS /C) 

tj 
\ 

"" 
. . --· 

book 
bUY, . 
-back 

MaylO 
Mayll 
May12 
May13 
May14 

8:30am-5:00pm 
8:30am-5:00pm 
8:30am-5:00pm 
8:30am-5:00pm 
9:00 am·l :00 pm 

r-r1 University· Book· Store 
LUJ ·Iowa Memorial Union · The University.of Iowa· 
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Sportsbriefs 

I 

July 4th 8K race in Cedar Rapids set 
The third annual Fifth Season 8K race, sponsored by IE 

industries, is set for July 4 at 8 a.m. 
Acclaimed distance runner Bill Rodgers will be among the field 

competing, as will fonner Iowa runner Nan Doak-Davis, who won 
the inaugural race in 1986. 

' NLRB, NFL attorneys begin battle 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A National Labor Relations Board 

administrative law judge opened hearings Monday on the NFL's 
appeal of several unfair labor practice complaints stemming from 
the 24-day players' strike, including the union's effort to secure 
$20 million in back pay. 

In a day featuring procedural arguments, Judge Benjamin 
Schlesinger ordered lawyers for the NFL Players Association and 
league management to produce subpoenaed documents relating to 

, the complaints. It marked the beginning of a legal process that 
could take months to unfold. 

Earlier, a five-member NLRB group rejected a petition by league 
lawyers and the Management Council, the NFL's labor bargaining 
arm, for a dismissal of the union's case because of lack of merit. 

The NFL is appealing several fmdings of unfair labor practices 
issued by NLRB General Counsel Rosemary Collyer. 

The most significant of the complaints is the NFLPA's effort to 
force the owners of the league's 28 teams to produce at least $20 
million in back salary and benefits for games played the weekend 
after the union ended its strike Oct. 15. 

Non-drinking s'-otion may be approved 
ALBANY, N.Y: (UPI) - The state Senate, embarrassed by rowdy 

sports fans who hav.e sullied New York's reputation, gave its 
approval Monday to a bill that would create ballpark sanctuary 
for non-drinkers. 

The anti-drinking measure, which passed 32·22, is a compromise 
from earlier attempts that would have banned beer from 25 
percent of stadium_seats. 

The successful bill, which may be voted on this week in the 
Assembly, would require 6 percent of all seats at any New York 
sporting event be absolutely alcohol-free. 

In addition, 15 percent of the seats would be eannarked as 
non-vending sections where beer could not be sold, but could still 
be consumed. The plan would be phased in over three years and 
would be enforced by the State Liquor Authority. 

Galaxy twins set boxing record 
BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI)- Thai challenger Khaokor Galaxy 

captured the World Boxing Association bantamweight title 
Monday, overcoming an open cut above his right eye to defeat 
Wilfredo Vasquez of Puerto Rico in a split decision. 

The victory made Khaokor and his identical twin brother 
Khaosai, the WBA world junior bantamweight champion, the ftret 
twins ever to hold simultaneous world boxing crowns. 

Khaokor, 18-0, fought a clever tactical battle against Vasquez, 
31-2-3, who held an advantage in height, reach and experience. 

Wllander wins, Jalte upset In Open 
ROME (UPJ) - Defending champion Mats Wilander, still getting 

ueed to the slow red clay, Monday defeated Italy'• Francesco 
Cancellotti 7-6 (11-9), 6-1 in the first round of the $825,000 
Italian Open. 

Eighth-seeded Argentine Martin Jaite, who lost last year's final 
at the Foro Italico to Wilander, slumped to a 6-2, 6-1 defeat by 
Thomas Muster. 

Kent Carlsson, the No. 5 seed, soared to a quick 6-4, 6-0 win over 
Paul Vojtisek. 

In other first-round matches on a sunny spring day, Sergio Casal, 
Milan Srejber, Ricki Witerthun and Roberto Saad all moved into 
the second round. 

After the first set, Wilander adminstered a ~evere 6·1 beating to 
advance. 

Cancellotti beat Wilander in Rome four years qo. 
Veteran Guillermo Vilas, the 1980 Rome champion, fought back 

against Brod Dyke to carve a 6-8, 0-6, 6-0 decision, winning the 
last 12 games of the 90-minute contest. 

In an apparent change of heart, Wilander revealed publically for 
the first time that he had informed the Swedish Tennie 
Federation he would be available to play in the Seoul Olympics. 

' 
' ' 

NBA Capsules 
Playoff ~~~~ ... for NBA .....,. litttld In or!Mf 
of MCOnd round palrlnga. (Playoff ICorlng, 
rebounding and aulat aY~~ragea ara through May 
8): 

........ Coolie,._ .. ..._.. 
loMollft.Aaane. 

....... Cel*s 
Collch - K.C. Jonn. 
Flnlah - 57·25. tat In confllrern:e, tat In 

Atlantic DMalon. 
Slltrtlng lineup • af·larry Bird (28.3 polnta per 

game, 5.8 ..tlounda. 8.0 auiall per game): 
pf·KeYin Mc:Hale (24.3 ppg. 11.5 rpg); c·Robert 
Pariah (13.5 ppg, 11 .5 •!!Ill: pg-Dtnnla Johnton 
(17.5 ppg, U lpg); og-Oanny Aln~ (10.0 ppg, 
S.O apg). 

Sll!lh man- g-Jim Puaon (7.5 ppg, 2 0 apg). 
PrtYioUS round - DtfMttd IWt¥ Vorl! 3-1 In 

fiJWt round. BOIIon Ia pild the PHI!y Knlcks were 
only In first year o Rick flltlno 'a rebuilding 
program. PalM and axperlenoe of atartlng fiYa 
wera the key elements agalnat IWt¥ York. 

Outlook - The Hawks heve not won at Boaton 
Garden alnca Merch 1885. an I 111arne ltrMk: 
this year's lo- were by 15, 18 and 17 polnta. 
Boston can usually lmpoM Ita half-court game 
on the Hawka, who are at their beat only when 
running. The Callies are what the HaWka want to 
be, a mature tMm which knowt how to win. 

A .. IIIIIHIWIII 
CoiCh- Mike Fratello. 
Flnllh - 60-32 o~trllll, 4th In confartnee, 3rd 

In dlYislon. 
Sterling lineup - 11-l>omlniQue Wllklna (31 .0 

ppg, 7.8 rpg); pf·Ktvln Willis (18.8 ppg, 7.4 rpg); 
c.-TrM Rollrns (4.0 ppg, 5.2 rPQ); pg-GIInn Rlvars 
(13.0 ppg, 8.0 apg); og·RindY Wittman (13.8 ppg, 
3.8 apg). 

SIJ!If\ man - f.Ciiff LeYingston (3.8 ppg, 3.4 
rpg). 

Previoua round - Dtt.l8d MllwaukM 3-2 In 
first round. Wlttmetn had 29 polnll In deciding 
gerne, hitting 13 of 18 att.mpta from the field. 

0\ltloolc - Atlanta won only 2 of 8 game~ 
~~gallllt Caltlca, both Ylctorl• coming at home 
and one When Lerry Bird didn't play. Hawke are 
thin at canter where backup Jon Koncak It out 
whh torn knM llfl-"*'ts and 32-year.old Rotflna 
allowing wear and taar. Hawks have not reachtld 
conference finals In 20 'tea" elnce moving from 
St. Louis to Atlanta. 

Oellolt - Clllc8eo DWolll"'etoM 
Collch - Chuck Oely. 
Flnlah - ~28 overall, 2nd In cont-. Ill 

In Centn1f Dlvialon. 
Slllrtlng lineup - af·Adrlen o.ttley (20.4 ppg. 

3.8 rpg); pf·Rick Mahorn (U ppg1 4.6 rpg); c·Bill 
Lalmbeer (11 .2 Plljl, 10.4); pg.telan Thomaa (25.2 
ppg, 7.2 apg), og,Joe Dumars (I 1.2 ppg, 5.2 IIDIIl. 

SIKIII man - g-V.nnle JohntOn (8.8 ppg, · f .il 
apg). 

Previous round - Otfaattld Wulllngton 3-2 in 
lim round. Held Bullels to 311 percent a/looting 
or len In .-y quarter In winning the deCiding 
game. 

Outlook - Detroit ttruggled In eliminating 
Washington, but lhowtld clefwnalve flrt In fifth 
game. EnJo~ 4-2 edge OW< Clllctigo thll 
Mason althOugh Mlcftaal Jordan acored -
high 59 points In one ~rna. Detroit hu adgt af 
-ry other position plus btnch, but Jordan II 
the grMI tqUallzer. 

CNceeo lull 
Collch - Doug Colllna. 
Flnlah - 50-32 overall, 3rd In conference, 2nd 

in Ctntral DWia<on. 
Starting llnaup - af-Brld Selera (5.8 ppg, 8.0 

rpg); pf.Charlea Oakley (10.8 ppg, 13.2 rpg); 
c.Qa,. Corzine (7.2 ppg, 7.8 rpg) ; pg.S.m 
Vincent (7.8 ppg, 5.4 apg), og-t.tldlael Jordan 
(45.2 ppg, 4.8'apg). 

Sixth man - af·Scottle Pippen (10.8 ppg, 5.2 
apg). 

· Previoua round - Dtfa8141d Cleveland ~ In 
first round. Bulla fell behind In ewry gama, 
Including 18-point defk:lt In final game at Chi· 
cago Stadium. 

Outloolc - Bulla haYII baattn the Pistone attht 
Sil~ardome this MaOn, but they str~gled 
agalnat the Cavalttra In CleYeland. Poppen 
starttld In place of S.llarl In tilth game and 
playtld very well. Jordan nursing strained back 
muaclt, but should play -ry gama. 

w..-nCCNifwrerlce 
LA Lallert Yt. Ut811 

LA lallttS 
Coach - Pat Riley. 
Finiah - 82·20overali, tat In coni.,_, tit In 

Pacific Dlvltlon. 
Starting lineup - sf.Jamas Worthy (18.7 p~, 

5.8 rpg); pi-Kurt Rambls (7.8 ppg, 4.8 rpg : 
c-Kar~tm Abdui.Jabbar (tU ppg, 8.0 rpg , 
pg-M111ic Johnson (20.8 PPU· 13.3 apg). og
Byron Scott (13.8 ppg, 2 5 IJIII) 

Sll!lh "*' - g-l.t.flch .. l Cooper (8 0 ppg, 3.3 
apg), Mychal ThomptOn 17.2 ppg, 11.5 ·~>· 

Previous round - Dtfal8d San AoiDnoo 3-0 
LA wu only team to sweep In the opening round 

OutiOOit - Rembls, ThomptOn and A.C Green 
hald Utah'st<arf Malone to only 3 f•nn-half points 
in Gama I rout of Jazz. Thompaon hu been 
-tional in playoffs Scott ahoolc off a pair of 
a<ng!HI(jol games. againllt Spura to tcort 18 
agalnst Jan 

llt8ll .leu 
Coach- F,.,..k Layden. 
Flnith - 47-35 overall, 5th In confer'tnct, 3rd 

1.41~ OiYiaion 
Sterting lineup - af·Uatc 1-onl (2.8 ppg, 1.8 

rpg); pi-Karl Malone (31.0 Pf19 •. 10.8 rpg); c-Mark 
Eaton (8 4 PI'U· 8 8 rpg); ~n Stockton (17.4 
ppg, 1~-8 IP(I), ()_9·8ob HanMn (144 ppg, 118.2 
percant ~ lhoolong) 

Sheth man - f-Th4rf Bailey (27 2 ppg, 8 4 tl)ll). 
Pravlous round - Dtf•ttld Portland 3-1. Utah 

was the onl~ lower·Medtld team to win a 
finlt·round aer-

OutiOOk - Malone has bean a force In the NBA 
this season; Bailey Ia one of the 1.-gut'a best 
elxth man, and Stockton set a racord for auiats. 
But Jazz have trouble when using HI-up ofttnM, 
and Laka111 took aW!)' futbrMk in Game 1, 
allowing playoff·low 8 hrsto(luartar potnll to Jan 
Utah Ml a playoff record for '--t offensive 
..t~ounds In a four~ (33) IQ8insl 
Portland, than wu outraboundtld 43-27 In 
opener againll Loa Angtlel. 

Oetlqr vs. De*• 
DenverN...,.._ 

Coach - Doug M011 
Finlah - 54·28 OY~~rall. 2nd In conferanca. ttl 

In M~t OIYialon. 
StartinG lineup - sf-Ale• Enaliah (22 4 ppg, 5.2 

rpg); pf~anny Schayea (15~ ppg, 58 rpg), 
c.fllalr Aamuaun (12 4 ppg, 54 rpg); pg
Mich .. IAdams (15 8 ppg, 4.1IP(I); og·Fat L
(14.8 ppg, 8.0 apg). 
. Sixth "*' - f.Jiy Vincent (21 4 ppg, 58 rpg) 

Previous round - Dtftattld Stattlt 3-2 Denver 
ptaytld In straaks agalnat Stanlt and w• m 
Mrioua danger of loalng the _ ... un111 1 hot 
loell In the third quarter of Game 5 aaved the 
l'lug~ts. 
Outloo~ - Denver needs Latayettt ~. who 

wu slowed by a knee injury in the opening 
round Denver also Wll extended to five gamea 
while the r.laverlcka have been ,.ling. The two 
t- aplit their •• r~~gular·~ gamtl. tt~:h 
winning on lhelr homt court. 

Delila llewerldla 
Collch - John MICleod. 
Flnlah - 53-29 O'l'lrall. 31d In conteranc:e. 2nd 

In Mid-I Olvislon. 
SU!rtlng lineup - af·loolarll Aguirre (20 8 p~ 

8 0 rpg): pf-S.m Pertclns (lA 5 ppg, 7 5 rpg , 
c.JIImee Donaldson (10.0 ppg, 8.5 rpg), pg-Dt 
Harper (9 8 ppg, U apg); og·Rolancfo Blackman 
( 111.5 ppg, 8 5 apg). 

Sll!lh man - pf•Aoy Tarpley (17.5 pPO, 10 8 
rpg). 

Prevloua round - Dtfaattld Houston 3- 1 Aller 
loalng the MCOnd game of the .. .- at horne, 
Oallu won ntxl two gamas at HOUlton. Mark 
Aguirre. a non·factor early In 1111 aarlts, 
accounttld for 27 polnta In tilt third quarter of 
Gamt4 

Outlook - The Maverlcka pia~ their blat 
baak-'ball of tht -eon in llt.llng Houston 
twice at horne and tlltlr confldanc:e Mt Ia high 
Tilt quleliMdtrlhlp of MecLeod, rather than the 
driYII!I attltUCie of former coach Dick Mona, 
tppM111 to be a key Thla will be the forst 
MYtf\1PIIIII Mrl• the Uaverlcks heve played 
~~galnsf a INm other than loa ~· Dall11, 
daaplte not having lilt florne..(;ou rt tdQt h11 a 
good chtnct of advanclog to tilt conltranca 
finals. 

Transactions 
....... 

Atlanta - Plac:td pitcher Jim Aclltf on the 
16-day dlllblad liat, recellad pltclltr Jott Alvertz 
from Rlchmortd of 1ht lnttrnttloNI LNgue 
(AM). 

MontrMI - Stnt catclltr Mike IIIUgerald to 
lndlanapotlt of the American Aaaocltllon (AM), 
recalled catcher Helton S.ntovenla and phclltr 
John Dopton from lndlanapolla 

, ..... 
Cllicago - SIQntd five frM agents to ! -year 

COf'ltrtc!a quarterbtck Jeff Burger, runnlfli 
backs Curtlt S.Wart and Erlo Starr, punllf L011la 
Berry and Mt.ly Jefry Deckard. 

Tampa Bay - Announctld tilt 11111-1 of 
quartartMiclt Mike &hula; waived ovnnlng bac•• 
Harold Ricks, St- Bartalo and Chtrlea Gild· 
man: wlthd,.. contract offtr to noae t.ckle Mike 
Sttnarud. 

Wllhlngton - Wal'lld oftenlive !Kkle Den 
McQuaicl. 

...... ., 
NHL - llleclnded ~~~~ of New ,_.., 

Coach Jim Schoenfeld pending outcome of 
'-lnfl 
Cellltt 

Solitlltrn cat - Woman's awtmmlog coech 
OorlliMont rtllgned 

Southern Conlertnet Named Wright W...,.. 
uatsnl commluloner of compllan« 

Wiaconeln-St...,. Point Fort.oled 1117 
NAIA fOOibell title and Ita 12 Ylc:IOfiet due to 
faltlflcatlon 114 two ptaye111' recorda 

Major League 
Box scores 
NATIONAl LII!AGUI! 

Red1 2, Phllllea 0 
CINCINNATI ell r h IIII"HHI.ADDLPHIA 
ebrlllll 
LarklnQ 
5abo3b 
Danltlall 
Oavlacf 
O'Neill1b 
Diazo 
Aoanlckerf 
TrMdway2b 
Jackaonp 

3100Dtrnltrcf 4000 
5120Bradleylf 4000 
50 1 1 Samut12b 4 0 0 0 
4020Schmldt3b 2000 
I 0 1 1 Parrlah c 2 0 0 0 
3010Hayw1b 3000 
4 o o OJam"rt S 0 1 o 
3010~uayou 2000 
4000Palrnerp 1000 

Harrlap 0 0 0 0 
Youngph 1 0 1 0 

Totals ............. 35 2 8 2 Totall ............. 28 0 2 0 
CIMinnetl ....................................... 000011 01~2 
Naclelphla ......................... _ .. ,, 000 000 *-I 

Game-winning RBI - Daniela (4). 
OP-{;Inclnnatl 2. l.OB-<:InclnNtl 10, Phi· 

llldtlphla 3. 26-0a¥11, Young. S- Palmer. 
ctnclnnea ................................. IP H 11 111 11 10 

JICkaon(W5-1) ...................... e 2 o o 3 5 
Phll ........ a ............................. IP H II I!A 1a10 

Palmar(LG-2) ......................... a a 2 2 3 11 
Harris ...................................... 1 0 0 0 1 0 

T- 2:19. A-19,303. 

AMERICAN LEAOUE 

White Sox 3, Orlolea 0 
CHICAGO ell r h Ill IAl TIIIIOitl ell r II Ill 
Botton cf 4 0 1 0 Stan leak 114 0 0 0 
Guillen u4 0 2 0 BRipllen 2b4 0 2 0 
Balnttdh4 0 t 0 CA1pltanu4 0 0 0 
Calderon rf4 0 0 0 Mur,.y1b4 0 0 0 
Walker tb4 2 2 0 Shut3b2 0 0 0 
Fisk « 0 0 0 Gerhart cf3 0 1 0 
Puqualf3 I 1 3 Shattsdl\3 0 0 0 
Wllllams3b3 0 0 0 Tattletonc3 0 1 0 
Manrique 2b3 0 1 0 Landrum rf 2 0 0 0 

Hughetrt 1 o 0 o 
Totals ............ 33 3 8 3 Totals ............. 30 o 4 o 
Cllleato ..................... --········· OtO 210 *-) 
laltlnlorl ................... --.............. 000---. 

a-winning ABI - Peaqua (2). 
E-Murray, B Rljlken. OP-{;illctgo 1, Bahl· 

mora 2. LOB-chicago 4, Baltimore • · 
28-B.Ripken, Gtrhert, Walker, Guillen 2. HR
Puqua (3). SF-PuqUL 

ClllcegO .......................... _ .. IP H A I!A II 10 
Rluu(W2·1) .................... 7 1..\ 4 0 0 I 2 
Thlgpen(S8) .................... 12..1 0 0 0 0 3 

leiiJIIIO<I ...................... ,_ •• , IP H II Ill II 10 
Boddlckar(L~7) ............ 71-3 8 3 B 0 8 
Niedenfuer .......................... 2-3 0 0 0 0 1 
Morgan ................................... ! 0 0 0 0 0 

T- 2:24. A-12,757 

PGA Money 
Leaders 

1. Sandy Lyle ... .................. .... ...... . ..... tel)3,82 I 
2. Chip llei:k ... ......................................... <184.485 
3. Mark McCumber .................................. 388,330 
4. Ban C,.,..lhew ...................................... 31111,292 
5. Greg Norman .............. -............. ... 340,408 

~$.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:= 
9 LannyWidklns ._ .............. -. .. 211e.eoe 
10.S-Pala ........................... ,_ ........ 213.8111 
11. Gil Uorgan ................................. - ..... 285.rn 
12. David Froal .................................... .. 260,1!83 
13 Fred Couplel ...... _, ........ - ............ 245,1107 
14. Paul Azinger ..................................... 243,750 
t5. Payne Stewart ................................. 230,088 
18. Tom Kite ............................... -...... 221,232 
11 Mike Raid ... .. .... --.. ·--··- 208.1148 
18 Mark O'Maa,. .... .................... 205.434 
te CurtliSttangt ... ........................ .. 202,1185 
20. Mark CalcavecchiL .... -............... IQ8,113 
21 Ktn0rtar1 .... .. ............................ 181.11411 
22. Peter Jacot..~ .......... _............ • 178,1185 
23 Bob Tway........................................ t74,1Q8 
24 Curt Byrum ..... . •. _ ..... _ .. ,........ ... 158,402 
25 Craig Stadler ................ , .• _...... IS7,135 
28 ScottHoeh ..... _ .... ____ ....... t55,022 
27.Stave.Jonea ................................... 15t,878 
28 Ed Fiori ........................ .. -... f-48, 188 
29.DonnleHammond ................... - ... 147.428 
30 GeneSautrll ....... -·-.---- - 143.148 
31 .JohnMahaffey ... _ ..... _..... 138,745 
32.JomCarter ............ _ .......... - ..... 137,810 
33 JeffSiuman .................. --- 128,957 
34 Tom WaiiOn ........ _ ....... ___ 12•.3113 
35 DavldEdwarda .. -----·· .... ttUfl 
311 Larry Nelson ... _ ......... - .... -..... 118,237 
37.ReyFioyd .............................. - 106,178 
38 Mac 0'0rady .-.. --·-··"· 103.271 
3e Oan Forsman ------·•·- . 101,1143 40 Bruce Lietzke ............. , ____ .. ... 101, 1!17 
41 DonPooley ....... - ....... _.__ 118.552 
42 FultonAIIem .............. --.. --.. ··~ 
43 CatvonP ........... _ ......... - 8\

17 44 Hal SUtton -·----·-.............. --- 95. 
45 Davt~Barr ...... - ... ----~~~1~ 
,
7 
~ Lholu ..... _.-.. -· ... --.. ·· !! "'-'• 

~ "'"'" ard Langer·-.. ---· .. --·- - ........ -48 Boll Sander , __ ._... .... - &1,11511 
48 T C Chen ............. ---· 82.824 
SO. Tom Purtzer _ ..... - ...... - .. -· .. ·-· 82.,38402 
51.AndrewMagea ...... -·-·---81 ~ 
52. oen Pohl ......... - ... --.. ·-···-....... eo,~ 
53 MarkWltbt ... - ........... --711·18 54 DavldC.nipe ··-----7S· 1tj 
55. Robert Wrenn .. -· .. --.-·--· ~·m 
58. BobbyWidklna --··-12,~~· t8 57. Brlan'TennytCM~ ~·---
58 Tom Byrum .. ..-----.. - 72.8711 58 DavisLove lll _______ 72.574 
80. Richard Zokol .. - ...... - ................. 70.e88 
81. Rocco Mediate ... ----·-··"""- 118.508 
62 . .rodie Mudd , __ .. _._ .......... - =·~~ 
83. RICk Fehr .......... ---·-·-····· 17· I lol 
84 DougT-'1 ·---·-.. ·-·-·- • 
65 KelthCIMrwatar _ ........ ----· •.:: 
118 John Cook --·---·--· · 
87 Wayne laYI - .. --·----··-:-!: 
118 FuuyZoellar ---·· &o~at 
1111 Larry Mlze --r·-·--83.!22 
7ll DavldOgron ·-·--·--82,8al 
71 Bobby Ciampett ..... ----·- 82 824 
72 Ja1Don81aka ----··-- ·083 
73 Oa11tRummtllt -.-.... --~~-
7 • . MikeHulbert . _ ...... ---1511·~ 75 BuddYGtrdNI' _ ..... - .... --51• toe 
78 NockJSrtca -····--• .-531 
n .JohnHutton ---··--··""· 
71. o-Eichtlbergtr---·-5e,148 
711 KannyPtrry ..... - ·:: 
eo Markl yt ------· 53.758 81 TlmSimpaon _,,._, __ S.UII

7 
82. Kan Brown .... --··-·- 1128 
83. larryRinker ... -·---~: · 785 
84 St-Eikongton .. - 11·510 85 Gragt.aclahoff .. .. •• .-.- · 
ee TomyNek'ilma ..... --· &1 ,185 
87 ScottVa<ptank.. .... -·--· ~·~ 
88 Laonardthornpaon ·-·-···" ·~ 
118 RuuCochra.n · -··-.. -·-· ::531 
110 loran RObertt ·-" -·-43.381 
et Ok:k Mast ..... ------43 358 e2 lonySIII ... -... -· ~~·IH 
113 Brld Fabel--·-.. ----·-""' 
114. Oan Helld~ ..... --.. --43,027 
115 BredFuon . -----·

42
•
150 

88 ScottSimpton -·--·--··· 42·0M 
87 Nick Faldo .... ,_ .... _ ..... - 41.7!! 
88 J c Snead -··- • 41,1.., 
118 Wayne Grady- ... ....-- • 1.t51 

100.JackRtnntf --·-·· =~ 
:~::=.:-... - .. - a.ltl 
103 M1rt1Brooa ·--···---··-··118 
t04 Ronnlt 8lacll -"·-·--··-a.~ 
106 Bob Eaafwood ····---.. -· _ .. 3~.-
108. 0 A Walbttng -·--···----~1:: 
107. MiktOoNid ·-·-"··-
108. frtnkConner . _.._ ..... - 37.100 
tDe LtMitCiemlnla -·-·17,152 
110 Clarence AoM --··--· 35.~ 
Itt ChrlaParry -·~--8S.7W 
112 TomSiec;kmaftO -·--t2,103 
1 13 Morria Hall laky .... -·---· a:l,44t 
tt4 sevtBa....,.,.. __ ....... --11,478 

If& Blll Gl_, .. ..---·-··- ;!0•!!3 
tf8 GeorgaBurns -----·1 ... 1 117 Kennyl<no• _____ ... ti .OII 
118 Blalne Mccalli...,.. __ _. M.ItQ 
11e JOI'Inlnlftlll _____ tuilt 

120 BrlllftMogg ••• -·-·"·-- - " ·"' ~~t BlllyAndrd MOOM_,,_.. .... f4 ,724 
122. Halelrwon ·-···--··-··-· iol .~ IH Cor11JPI¥1n ,_,..__.. ••• -.--13.151 
124 ,_Hillel -··~··--113104 
t 2&. s.m Rendolph .. _ .......... - .. ---·· n.oe' 

LPGA Money 
Leaders 

i------------------------------1 
Great Plua Deal , ·sports 

IIMiii•CUfJIIII 
rreeu_, ...... aq. 

Mlnllllol......, ....... -... .... .. 
Mon • ..Sat. 4 pm-1 am 

Sun. 4-10 pm 

ms.ataatsu.t 
(Acroas from Ralaton Creek Apu.) 

16" piDI 
for '1.00 
lltaleaiJ 

12" pizza 
for '5.50 
IU...a, 

I 

i 1 .Celti~ 
~~I 
,, Boston 'J 
I 

11 speedy~ 
II ., Frldrtck w ••• '"'. 
I ! United Preaa lnternatl 

I' BOSTON - Th At 
l l ~~t~~all It play r ia on 
1 ( ()eltiea' biggeat cone -""' ! .,concV"" nd of th N 

Spdi.VWebb, wht ll•••••••••••••••••••llliill•ll t~~roughan injury-pia .tf healthy qain and t'l 

_________________ .._ _________ _ 

DOWNTOWN 
THE INFAMOUS 

TACO 
TUESDAY! 

337-2262 

2 HARDSHE LS 

113 Iowa Ave. 
Next to J 

Invite 
fur 

We'llB 
The 
CALL 351-45 

Rocky Rococo 

r·----
1 Any LAR G Plzz 
I for the Price of • M 0 ·1 UM 
• l ___ ,.,.~!'--

( fiT'Y of how much 

( ~rd can chang • 11 
"Spud is on or I 

( ehangera," Roalon 
{ Jone Aaid afitr Mond 

! A PI• 
( 
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Deal l TUESDAY 
SPECIAL I 

/

1 peltics' Jones ·wary. of H.awks 
! Boston will have to counter 
:I speedy Webb's penetration 
Ill lr Frtdtk:k Wet•rman I r United Press International 

and you have to watch for him," 
said Minniefteld, who is 6·1. "111 
try and uae my physical strength 
on him and wear him down." 

UQUOR 
All lily All ·

HAPPY 110111 ~ PM 
21W .... 

(IIIII II llcl1 • tt» 

---
1!1 BOSTON - The Atlanta Hawke' 
1 .mallelt play r Ia on of the Botton 
1 ( Celticl' blp at conurna In the 

•••••• Spul W bb, who atrunled 
PI t,hrougti an injury·plarued aeaeon, 

Boston held a 4-2 edge against 
Atlanta in the regular season and 
haa an 11-game home winning 
streak. The Hawks have not won at 
Boeton Garden since March 1985. 

- ... f 1100n nd of the NBA playofTa. 

healthy again and the Celtica are 
( fliT'/ of how much th 5·foot.-7 The Celtica downed the New York N 

' • 
7-2262 

LS 

( 
,uard can ch nge a pme. Knicke 3·1 in the opening round 

'Spud ia onr of th~ ~mpo- and think the four-game encounter 
( chanrera,• Roaton Coach K.C. waa good for them. 
( JonH 18ld aft r Monda'y'a practice. "New York pressed ue and we got 

f~A Playoffs 
r . ------------------

! "He come In nd ta ~v ryt.hing a aense of discipline against the 
u~ttmpo • Knieks/ Jones said. "If we can 

Asked for the It y I m nUl In the play with the same discipline, 

( 
beet-of· v n ri , which opena determination and effort that we 
Wtdn day at Roaton Carden, did againat New York, we should 

( pond : " pud Webb and be OK.• 
hittintlh boardJ: 

( J1mmy ~n, th C ltica iJ. B081'0NCLINCHEDtheseries 

I Wit coach who will takr over Fnday night, winning by a 102-94 
Jooea' job n n y r, .. id Webb •11 margin. Dennis Johnson said the 
pla,Fins 'fVt'll right now, like he did triumph waa a •pleasing game 

[ 

n _, runnan1, penetrat- because it showed we really 
In<. and ing a gnat on ct fenM. • wanted t.o win. Alao, we didn't 
II08TO , ~ NBA oldeat. want t.o play a fifth game because 

, also h on of the league'a the aeries was getting so phyaica1." 
t fi'OUP of ra. In ix If the Hawks downed Milwaukee 

- l L th Ctltia~ this in four games or leSB, the Boaton-

Astro 

CRY 
FI&IOM,.. 
8:00pm 

Englert I 
unu..ra,.. 
7:10. 9:30 

Englert II 

IIEEllUID "' 7:00, 9•30 

Cinema I 
..a ... 
7:00. 9·15 

CJnema II 
nEWT 
EMPEROR,..,~~ 
8.00 pm 

Campua Theatrea 

' the y Webb av ragtd Atlanta aeries would have started 
4.3 nd 7.6 pain per pme Sunday. Inatead, the Celtics took 
lletpi p yi of JU two daya off from practice and have 
14 miflu four days between series instead of 

The Atlanta Hawlcs-Boaton Celtic• NBA playoff serlea begins tonight at 
the Bolton Garden. The Celtic• will have to contend with HaWka' 
Dominique Wllklnl' mong Inside play (ahown here va. Milwaukee 
Sunday), as well as the quickness of 5-foot-7 guard Spud Webb. 

IIOC*STIIJCIC "' 2;00, •:30. 7:00, 9 30 

.-.YIIE800D 
1 ;"5, • :1 5, 7:15, 9 30 

ca0RS111 

CALL 
339·8939 ~ m~ ~~ 

ne-...nmt -we needed the rest,• Jones said. day." 
bo can La "Right now, the only problem we In other playoff action, the Wash-
•rrn boul have is Dennis, with a groin injury, ington Bu11ets, despite providing 

( ht'a 10 am 11, but he should be OK by Wednes· an unexpected scare for the Detroit 

titl because of violations 
"'THE INFORMATION and 

recorda they presented and to 
which they atte ted by signature 
did not include any mention of the 
university they moat recently 
attended," Marshall said. "The 
rulet of the Wiaconsin State Uni
vera•ty Conference, the NAIA and 
the NCAA state that athletes who 
attest to false statements are 
immediately inelig~ble.• 

Marth.all said one of the athletes 
alto competed in track so appropri
ate action also will be taken in that 
port. 
The two players involved were 

wid receiver Aatron Kenney and 
fullback Keith Majors. School offi
cial• id both failed to include 
An lo State, San Angelo, Texas, 
in th liat of tchoola they previ· 
ously attended. 

t. Ambroee Univeraity in Daven· 

runs fastest lap 
ty Indy practice 

Meara struggled Jut year with 
Roaer Penalte's uncompetitive 
ch . i . But this season, former 
Lola deaisner Nigel Bennett 
reworked the body and Mears 
kn w he would like the 1988 model 
th rninut.e he aaw it. 

• [ COULD TELL aa soon as we 
rot it out of the crate that we 
nnally had a race car to work . 
with," Meara aaid "With last 
year'• car, 1 wouldn't have been on 
th tnclt like today. The balance in 
thia car ia much better. It's 
amoother. Once we got the other 
car balanced, it waan't all that 
quia.• 

Meart had expected new rules 
hmitina the engine booet to cut 
apeeda. Now he believes his •peed
way rec:orda for one and four Jape 
are in jeopardy. Mears set the 
one-lap atandard of 217.681 mph 
and four-lap mark of 216.828 mph 
two yu,.. 110 Andretti reached a 
lop practice •peed of 218.234 mph 
lut year, but omcial recorda can 
only be let in qualincatlons or the 
race. 

•Jt doean't uauatly take a big 
enouth bite that we can't get it 
tw.ck, but I thoqht it waa ping to 
dO more than it hu,• Meara said. 
'"lllere Ia deftnitely the potential 
here to Oirt with the record, and 
notjUIL my car: 

Mario Andretti had the second
belt praai()e lap o( the month 
Monday, reec:hinr iUJ.666 mph In 
hi• lAia-Chevrolet. AI Uneer Jr. 
reached 211.317 mph In a 
Ch vrolet-powered March. 

"You don't juat come out here and 
10 for broke,~ Andrettl aaid. "The 
reaaon I'm able to do this is 
betau I'm t'eeltnc eonfldenL In the 
teem and the way they •n~ prepar· 
10( the car. I know the set up: 

J 

port, Iowa, suffered both its lo~ses 
to Wisconsin-Stevens Point, 
including a playoff defeat that 
knocked the Bees out of national 
title contention. The two forfeits 
would leave St. Ambrose the 
nation's only unbeaten team with· 
out a national crown. 

THE RECORD fa1sification sur
faced after Kenney was drafted by 
the lndianpolis Colts in the 12th 
round of the NFL college draft. 
Angelo State officials contacted the 
commiBBioner of the WSUC when 
they noticed their school was left 
out in background information on 
Kenney. 

Wisconsin-Stevens Point had a 
12·2·1 record last season, winning 
the WSUC t\tle with a 7-1 confer
ence mark. 

' 

Budd may 
retire from 
running 
United Press International 

LONDON - Zola Budd, the 
South African-born runner who 
has represented Britain the past 
four years, is quitting track and 
field and returning to South 
Africa, it was reported Monday 
night. 

The Guardian reported Budd 
will make an official announce
ment later this week. 

The newspaper said Budd is 
"extremely depressed" since alle
gations that she trained last year 
in South Mrica, which made her 
ineligible to run under interna
tional rules. 

The newspaper also said her 
health is deteriorating because 
she expects to be banned by the 
International Amateur Athletic 
Federation from the Seoul 
Olympics later this year. Conse
quently, she has decided to leave 
Britain, abandon international 
track and return home. 

ALTHOUGH BUDD DID not 
actually compete at a meet in 
South Africa she did work out 
beside the competitors. She con· 
tinuea to associate with South 
African athletes, and the IAAF 
contends she is not abiding by 
the •spirit" of its rules. 

Budd received a British paeaport 
10 daya after arriving in the 
country in March 1984. She com· 
peted for Britain at the Los 
Anples Olympic• and in the 
3,000-met.er final tangled legs 
with Mary Decker Slaney, her 
echoolgirl hero. 

Pistons, ended this season the 
same way they concluded the pre
vious four - with a first-round 
playoff loss. 

1 :30, •:oo. 7"05, 9 30 

2 10" Pizzas 
Cheese plus 1 topping 
Additional toppings · 
11 for both. 

FRIED? 

Call Pizza Pit. We'll bake 
care of you Devilishly good 
pizza delivered to your door, 
usually in 30 minutes. 

r-------------, 
THE FEEDER 

1-11" z 111n1 ,.. ..... r....-. 
PIDIIIIII.IIIIalor 

on/y$8.75 
8AVE'2.80 

Coupon r.qulred. Not valid with other 
coupons or apecills. Not velid with PIZZA 
lWINS. One coupon per purchase. 

E~plres May 15, 1988. 

FREE, FAST & HOT 
DELIVERY daily from/4 
pm-2 am Mon.-Thurs., 3 pm-3 
am Fri. & Sat., 3 pm-12 pm 
Sunday. 
And to all, good luck. 

r-------------, THE BUDGET I 

SPECIAL I 
1-12" 21t111 Pr••l• TOIIIIIII ! 

Plua_.211111sfar I 

.. ~~!~!,5 I 
Coupon required. Not valid W11h othef 1

1 coupons or spectals Not valid With PIZZA 
TWINS Ooe coupon per purchale 1 

E~p1res May 15, 1988. 

DI·F$1 

L-----------:.J 214 E. Market OI·FS2 

l----.... -----

Call 354·1111 
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Sports 

Pitchers 

Diana Repp 

Iowa Women's Athletics banquet 
at the Union. Along with her 
pitching duties she also played 
outfield and racked up a .288 
average, third highest on the 
team. 

Repp, a native ofF airfield, Iowa, 
was named all state after her 
senior season. She also played 
basketball, a sport in which she 
was named the all-Southeast 
Seven Conference MVP. 

Chown, like Repp, also played 
several sports in high school and 

Clubs 
The victory was Dubuque's second 
over Iowa this season. 

"I really thought we were going to 
pull it off and beat them," McDo
nough said. "If we would have beat 
them, we would have made the 
finals." 

BLACK LABEL COMPLETED 
one of its most successful seasons 
in recent years despite missing key 
players. Knee injuries ended the 
season early for Hiram Melendez 
and Phil Torticill. Tim Patterson 
suffered a broken hand. 

'"'They were all out early," McDo
nough said, "(otherwise) we would 
have been undefeated. Of course 
rm disappointed, but you have to 
expect some injuries. 

"But the sign of a good team is 
being able to overcome the injuries 
and I think we did a pretty good 
job of doing that. We had a lot of 

Continued from page 14 

Taml Chown 

was named all conference in 
three sports - softball, basket
ball and volleyball 

The future looks bright for 
Chown and Repp, who already 
has posted almost half as many 
victories as Roorda did in her 
four years as a Hawkeye (43). 

Next season, though, people 
won't be talking about the 
strength of the flr8t-year players 
on the team. They'll be talking 
about a certain sophomore pitch
ing tandem of Repp and Chown. 

new guys and they did a super job 
of filling in." 

The weekend also marked the end 
of two veteranB' playing careers for 
the Iowa club. Scooter McDonough, 
a fourth-year player from Grinell, 
Iowa, and Jim Lloyd, a three-year 
veteran from Iowa Falls, Iowa, will 
both graduate with business 
degrees. 

"I didn't think we would be any
where near this tough this spring," 
McDonough said. "I'm very proud 
of this club and I hope they keep 
the tradition of Stella going." 

• The women's rugby club ended 
the season with a 6-4 record after 
two victories Saturday at Grinnell. 

The club clobbered Luther, 24-0, 
behind Lori "Scout" Derham's 
three tries. Tara Dirth, Lisa Tho
mas and Karla Sass each scored 
one try. 

The Daily Break 

Playoffs 
Gretzky set up Kurri's tie-breaking 

goal 23 seconds into the second 
period by picking off a pass by 
Detroit defenseman Mike O'Con
nell . It was the first of many Red 
Wings' errors in period but the only 
one the Oilers could convert. 

Gretzky turned down a breakaway 
shot from right wing and instead 
went behind Hanlon. He passed 
out from behind the net and Kurri 
ripped home a short shot for his 
league-leading 11th goal of the 
playoffs. 

ANDERSON BEAT Hanlon 
with a quick slap from the left 
point off a feed by Gretzky at 4:03. 
It was Anderson's sixth goal of the 
playoffs and nis 61Bt in 111 post
season games, tying him for 12th 
on the .all-time list with Phil Espo
sito. 

Craig Simpson got Edmonton off to 
a 1-0 start with 4:381eft in the first 
period. Mark Messier beat Detroit 
defenseman Lee Norwood to the 
inside then managed a feeble shot 
and slid into the downed Hanlon so 
Simpson could notch his eighth 
goal. Simpson has scored in 13 
straight postseason games. 

Probert replied for the Red Wings 
on a power play when he fell on 
Oilers goalie Grant Fuhr following 
a point shot by Detroit defenseman 
Jeff Sharples. Adam Oates tied it 
1-1 with 39 seconds left in the 
period, batting in the loose puck for 

Continued from page 14 

Cyndi Miller scored three tries and 
Lynn Cullen, Danielle Speidel, 
Becky Remirez, Lori Derham and 
Maureeen Howe each scored a 
single try and Sass converted two 
kicks in the 34-0 trouncing of 
Grinnell. 

'1 feel we had a really good spring 
season. It was nice to end on a pair 
of wins," Miller said. "This was a 
building season, so we have high 
hopes for the fall. We have quite a 
few players returning." 

• Riots may have marred Iowa 
State's Veishea festival, but don't 
blame it on the lacrosse club's 
come-from-behind 11-10 victory 
over the Cyclones Friday. 

The club rall!ed with seven goals 
in the fourth quarter to erase an 
8-4 Iowa State lead and gain the 
victory. 

c fQSS word Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

.ACROSS 
1 Basic things 
5 British pokey 
t Noncom 

12 Actor Calhoun 
13 Roman courts 
15 Hun leader 
11 Act to impress 

the audience 
18 This may be 

proper 
It Income's 

opposite 
20 British 

princess 
21 Angel, in Paris 
22 Be mistaken 
24 "Do not go ... 

D. Thomas 
21 Small untruth 

21 Sacred 
composition 

31 Spats 
33 Black cuckoo 
34 -Vegas 
35 Papal envoy 
37 Small sailing 

ship 
40 Bothered 
411nvests 

42 - capita 
43 Journey unit 
44 Norse poem 
45 About 
47 Shakespearean 

sot 
48 Houston team 
50 Dress edge 
52 Er-(he 

says) : Ger. 
54 After: Prefix 

Alml TO PI£VIOUS PUUL£ 

58 Marx 
Brothers' "A 
Day at the _ ... 

10 "Picnlc" 
playwright 

81 Holds a ~econd 
'ob 

U~olda26 
Across 

N Metal mixture 
U Castle defense 
et Ancient 
87 Anglo-Saxon 

laborer 
88 Cobblers' tools 

DOWN 
1 Jason's ship 
Z Brian-,a 

king of Ireland 
3 Auto, Dixie or 

demo follower 
41rlsh 

playwright 
5 Highway sign 
1"- boyl" 
7 "The Love for 

Three-": 
Prokofiev 

8 Old World 
songbird 

I Blocks or stalls 
Intentionally 

10 Gurgle's 
cousin 

11 Prong 
14 Arabian aulf 
11 Parallels 
17 College bldg. 
23 Parts 
25 Very, In Rouen 

28 Confront 
27 Silly 
28 Watched 

closely 
10 Soviet chess 

master 
32 Harden 
35 Tamarack, e.g. 
38 On tenterhooks 
38 Checked for 

fiscal 
compliance 

Designer Klein undergoes 
I 

treatment for drug abuse 
By Melli•• Sone1 · 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - Fashion designer 
Calvin Klein, known for his contro
versial . and sexy ad campaigns for 
jeans and perfume, said Monday he 
was undergoing treatment for al~ 
hoi and prescription drug abuse at 
a Minnesota clinic. 

"A little leiS than two weeks ago, I 
checked myself into Hazelden 
Foundation in Center City, Minn., 
for treatment," Klein, 45, said in a 
atatement released by hil!l New 
York office. 

In the late 1970s, Klein became 
the nation's first designer
superstar, known for his ad cam
paigns for Calvin Klein jeans, then 
for men's underwear for women 

and most recently for Obeeesion 
perfume. 

He said he would be released from 
the program at the end of the 
month. 

"I imagine that for almost anyone 
going through something like this 
it would be a private matter," he 
said. "In my situation I feel com
pelled to make this public state
ment because of the many friends 
and colleagues who have supported 
my work over the yean. 

"FINALLY, I wish to say that 
rve never felt better and look 
forward to the completion of the 
program at the end of May." 

Klein's celebrity began slowly 20 
years ago, in 1968, when he went 
into busine11 with his childhood 
pal Barry Schwam. 

31 Cutlet meat 
40 "Take-, 

She's Mine" 
1961 Broad:..ay 
hit 

42 Duelists' 
choice 

41 La. patois 
48 Air: Comb. 

form 
41 Austen he rome 

t 
Sponeortd b~: 

51 Hot stuff in the 
earth 

52 Farm 
structure 

IS Indigo 
55 Soon 
57 Army food 
58 Inclusive abbr. 
51 Fast planes 
12 Soap 

Ingredient 
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Continued from page 14 

Oilers 4 
Red Wings 3 

Ed-.lon ................... ...................... 1 2 0 1 - 4 
o.trolt ............................... .................... 111 0 - 3 

Fll'llt .,.11od - 1, Edmonton, Simpson 8 

~
Metaier, Anderson), 16:22. 2, Detroit, 01tn 1 
Ashton, Sh1rples), pp, 111:21. ,.,lhin-Shlrr,~et, 

t, 0:50; Acton, Edm, ~:39; Acton, Edm, m nor· 
misconduct, 11 :33; McCtell1nd, Edm, 11•33; 
Zambo, O.t, minor-misconduct, 11 :33; Probert. 
Del, 11 .33, Hlgglnt. O.t. 12.03; Gregg, Edm, 
18 08; Me11~r. Edm, 18.52; Oelormt, 011,,8:~. 

IICDnd perlod- 3, Edmonton, Kurrl II 

~
Qretzky), 0 :23. 4, Edmonton, Anderson 8 
Grettky, Kurrl), pp, 4:03. 5, Detroit, Probtrt 1 
Gall1nt, Sh1rplea) , pp, 10:25. Pentltltl· 
ikkanen, Edm, 041; Probert, O.t, 0·41j ,Court· 

ntll, Edm, 1.3e; Norwood, 0.1, 1:3e; Murphy, 
O.t, ~:se ; AnderiOfl, Edm, 9.21 ; Munl, Edm, 
10·5-4; O'Connell, O.t, " :05; Gregg, Edm, 18:32; 
McClelland, Edm, miiiCOflduct, 18:32; Murphy, 
O.t. 18:32. 

Third perl~. Detroit, Probert 8 (G1IIant. 
Vzerr~~~n), pp, 13 13. Penalties· Nlll, Del, 6 07; 
Weimer, Edm, 12•27; Smith, Edm, 15:15; Olin, 
O.t, 15:15; Krushetnyskl, Edm, 15•44; Vzerm1n, 
Del, 15:44 ; Tlkhnen, Edm, 18:08; Chlbot, O.t, 
18·08, Norwood, 0.1, 17:29 

FJ.It llftfU,._7, Edmonton, Kurri 12 (Tikk• 
nen), 11.02. Penaltln - Krushelnyskl, Edm, 
8 42, Bridgman, O.t. 8.42. 

ITATIITICS 
Shoti on goal-Edmonton 5-6-7-&-28. o.troit 

8-5-6-2--23. Goahn-Edmonton, Fuhr. Oelroot, 
Hanlon. A-1U73 
Power play conversloM-Edmonton 8-1 Detroit 
5-3. 
Rti., .. Kerry Fruer 

his seventh playoff goal. 
The game was worked by the 

regular NRL crew of referee Kerry 
Fraser and linesmen Leon Stickle 
and Kevin Collins following an 
agreement between the officials 
and the league earlier in the day. 

Devils __ 
Continued from page 14 

Friday, Koharski accused Schoen
feld of shoving him in the runway 
leaving the ice after the Bruins' 6-1 
victory in Game a. Television 
cameras captured the incident. 

DURING THE altercation, 
Schoenfeld called Koharski a "fat 
pig," and told the referee- to eat 
"another doughnut." 

NHL Executive Vice President 
Brian O'Neill said in a statement 
that Schoenfeld was suspended for 
acting "in a manner that was 
dishonorable and prejudicial to the 
welfare of the league and the game 
of hockey.• 

"You can't use the officials as an 
excuse, but this is a bad situation: 
Boston's Willie Plett said. 

J.J.. I JIM rT Mi4Hl.f'
CMT lai8M5 I'(J56I) XI Ill 
IIXI/IB6 /J£!6· A SUtPRJSt. 

J NAKr JWQ PWr ~(XI( AN· 
TJUM6! I ~~~ 

: ~-. I ~ 

I 
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MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM 
., .. I'MitJ 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA· 
Frozen Pizzas Al~ays A vallable 

12" Sausage, 13<.:d , PeptX'ronl, C'.<llltltll;lll H;\t·on 

Now Serving Miller, Miller Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beer/ Also Wlool 

-TUESDAY, MAY 10---
s-9 PM 

$ 75 MAKE YOR OWN 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
(SOFT OR HARD SHELL) 

-WEDNESDAY, MAY 11-
ALL DAY 

OUR TOP SELLING $ 
TACO SALADS 
BEEF OR CHICKEN 

-THURSDAY, MA 
I~L D V 

B01TLED 
(CORO A, 
TECATE. 

50 
2-

... 

1 White 3, 
BALTIMORE 

I pined th 200th 
, eombin i ng with 
a four•hitter to 
White to • 

·Packe 
' 
·$3 mHii 
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:Brewers top Twins, extend win streak to 10 
United Preas International 

MINNEAPOUS-Rob Deer hit a 
three-run homer to highlight a 

I nve-run eighth inning Monday 
Jlllht that helped the Milwaukee 

1 Brewert win their lOth t tralght 
, .. me, 9-6 over the Mlnneaota 

Twina. 
• Odell Jone1, 1-0, 1av up three 

bita and o run• 1n 4¥3 mninp of 
relief ~ ~e win. Chuck Crlm 

1 ~tched ninth for his aecond 
.. ve. Twins reliever Jffr ~ardon, 
().2, permitted three rona on three 

• Jlita in on inning. 
Paul Molitor walked to lead off the 

eiCf!th, ROO n Yount singled and 
s.J. SurhofT beat out a bunt put 

' Reardon to load thE' .ba . Greg 
' Brock'• 1inale IICOrt'd two runt and 

()eer followed with his lixth homer 
1 o{ the year. 
1 Red 8os J, Royale 0 
, KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Roger 

Clemena flred a three-hitter and 
• .truck out 16 - tope in the .rn~r 
1 Jea1U • thia eeaeon - to outduel 

J(anau City'• M rk Gubicu and 
' eend the Bolton Red Sox to a 2.0 

rietory Monday niaht over the 
I RD)'IIe. 
• Kanlu C•ty, which hu loet 1iJ: 
,uaigh man ged juat two firat

' ionint ingl and a ninth-inning 
1 ainrle off Clem .n1, 6-1. Gubi~a. 
~. allowed n hiu and two 
n~na - on unearned - over 811.1 

1 iltninp. 

1 lbJte 3. Orio&e. 0 
BALTIMORE - Jerry Reuaa 

Baseball 
Roundup 
the Baltimore Orioles. 

Dan Puqua drove in all three runs 
with hie third homer of the season 
and 1 1acrifice fly to support Reusa 
and Thigpen. 

Reusa, 2·1, outdueled Mike Bod
dicker, 0-7 and winless in his last 
12 deciaiona. 

Redt I, PbiUiet 0 
PHILADELPHIA- Danny Jack

eon two-hitt.ed Philadelphia for the 
aecond straight time to lead the 
Cincinnati Reds to a 2-0 victory 
Monday night over the Phillies. 

Jackson, 5-1, surrendered just two 
hits in a 3-1 triumph against 
Philadelphia last Wednesday in his 
Previout start. Monday, he gave up 
a hard-hit aingle to Chris James in 
the third inning and a double to 
Mike Young in the ninth en route 
to recording his second shutout of 
the 1euon and eighth in his 
career. 

Jackaon, 9-18 with Kansas City 
Jut year, has allowed only two 
earned runa over 34 innings in his 
Jut four starts. He struck out five 
Phillie& and walked three in hurl
ing his fourth complete game of the 
1ea10n. David Palmer, 0-2, took the 
lots. 

Bravea t, Expo~ 8 

inning and the Atlanta Braves 
withstood a strong Montreal rally 
to defeat the Expos 9-8. 

The Braves jumped to a 7-0 lead 
but needed Bruce Sutter's two 
BCOrelesa innings of relief to hold 
on. Sutter earned his second ~~ave. 
Rick Mahler, 14, gained the win. 
Dennis Martinez, 3-4, was the 
loser. 

Cardinals 7, Paclrea 1 
ST. LOUIS-Rookie Luis Alicea's 

two-run single capped a six-run 
second inning and Larry McWil· 
Iiams ecattered six hits over &Y3 
innings Monday night to carry the 
St. Louis Cardinals to a 7-1 rout of 
the San Diego Padres. 

McWilliams, 2.0, continued his 
strong comeback from off-seaaon 
rotator cuff surgery. The 
34-year-old lef\.hander, who made 
the Cardinals as a non-roster 
pitcher in spring training after 
being released by Pittsburgh, has 
given up just three earned runs 
over 3211:J innings this season - art 
0.84 ERA. 

The Cardinals blasted starter Ed 
Whitson, 2·2, who lasted just 1% 
innings and gave up all six runs in 
the second. Whitson had gone only 
11h innings April 28 against St. 
Louis before Vince Coleman 
knocked him out of the game with 
a line drive off hie ankle. Whitson 
yielded four runs in that game. 

1 pined the 200th r victory by 
, combining with Robby 1'hitpen on 
a four·hitt.er to ptrk th Chicago 
White to 1 3.0 triumph ov r 

ATLANTA- Gerald Perry and 
Ron Gant each delivered a two-run 
double during a six-run third 

McWilliams doubled to open the 
third and scored when Coleman 
doubled. Ozzie Smith was credited 
with an infield single when Whit
son covered first too late and Tom 
Brunansky doubled home Coleman 
with the Cardinals' second run of 
the inning. 

Milwaukee Brewert leftflelder Rob Deer Is picked 
off flrtt baH by Mlnnesot. Twtna ftrtt baHman 
Kent Hrbek In the second Inning during Monday's 

United Prell International 

game at 1M Hubert H. Humphrer Metrodome In 
Mlmeapolls. The Brewers won, extending thefr 
winning streak to 10 games. 

NFL REPORT 

'Redskins' Williams isrl't 
banking on starting job 
·Packers rake in 
I 

·$3 million profit 
'as income drops 

lnt rnatonal 

WILLIAMS SAID HE anticipates little 
trouble concentrating on the upcoming sea
son. 

•1 don't think it will be as bard for me as it 
would for a Timmy Smith (the rookie who 
rushed for a Super Bowl record 204 yards) or 
aome of the younger guys,w Williams said. 
•rt'a not like last year was my first year, even 
though a Jot of the media and the press made 
it seem that way. I've been around for a 
while, 80 I know that you're no better than 
the last game you play." 

Shunning a recent trend by Super Bowl 
stars, Williams said he has no plans to write 
a book. 

-J've been approached a few times," he said 
of a book dea1. "It's just my decision not to." 

The Redskins had hoped to get their first look 
at free-agent linebacker Wilber Marshall in 
practice Monday, but he was sidelined from 
the drills while suffering from a stomach flu, 
a team spokesperson said. Washington lured 
Marshall, a two-time Pro Bowl perfonner, 
from the Chicago Bears with a $6 million, 
five-year contract in March and gave up 
tlrst-round draft choices in 1988 and 1989 as 
oompenaation. 

Kaufman, a six-year veteran, suffered "weak
neas and atrophy in his right ann" because of 
the nerve damage in his neck, Tyer said. Tyer 
aaid lhe linebacker has had the injury for 
•several years,• but it has degenerated to the 
point where "we can't risk him playing 
football: 

The team also announced offensive tackle 
Dan McQuaid was waived. 

Green Bay Packers 
GREEN BAY, Wis. - The Green Bay 

Packers expect to earn $3 million after taxes 
for 1987 despite a drop in income during the 
at.rike-ahorteried aeaaon, President Robert 
Parina disclosed Monday in a financial report 
to etoc:kholdera. 

•0ur gross income was $3.3 million leu than 
we had predicted," he ~~aid. 

Parina said the 24-day strike resulted in 
decreated operating expenses and savings 
from unpaid salaries. 

Green Bay's share of NFL television revenues 
totaled $14.7 million, $3 million leaa than 
1986. Ticket revenues actually went up to 
$8.8 million, $1.1 million more than 1986. 

Total revenue dropped from $27.5 million in 
1986 to $25.8 million in 1987. Expenses 
dtcreued from $24.1 million in 1986 to $23 
million in 1987. 

The Packers had a slightly higher profit in 
1986 - about $77,000 more - even after it 
Bet aaide a reserve of $1 million for litiption 
and used 1493,000 to tel up a charitable 
foundation. 

Green Bay ia unique among NFL franchises 
because It Ia the only community-owned 
team. There are 4,626.5 shares owned by 
1,800 ltockholdera, but the team haa been set 
up u 1 non-profit corporation and no 
dlvi~ncll are paid on the initial investment. 
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Dl Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 

INimiUCTOfll ' 
or-.- end chtkl,....·• gym 
Two pan 1111111 posltlona. Pt.. 

Communications· Center · 
~151~27~ • .-kfor o.b 

111 335-5784 IAYI! UYII 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. and .. ·u ~ the MW1Qtl 011 to 
youl ...... end 11\ldy wtule you 
clonatt pl.,.. We'll pay you 
CASH to~.,...... for E;r 

PERSONAL PERSOUL PEOPLE MEETI16 HELP WAITED 
Ume FAE! MEDICAl CH CI<UP, 
BONIJS end MORE I"'MMe alCIII bf 
and SAVE A UFE 

PEOPLE . Iowa City Plaeme 
AIIOI'InON HRVICI! 311 Eat Bloom•np!n 

Established since 1973. &-11 -k• COUPLE D£SIRES INFANT 351-4701 
$190, qualified pat'-nt; 12·18 Legal adoption 1011ght by warm, 

LOHI!LY? Frustralad ' S..ld SASE 
R A NANNY· U.. In t•~lt•ng Houra llllm-4 30pm, Mon .fn 

weeks also available. Privacy of Caucasleo, proletsiQntl Washington OC trta with a Sllturdt~ llel!t-2pm 
doctor's office. E•per'-nctd Californians. Expen'" pakl. Call eod $2.00 lor: "Eillblillllng/ plftllglous ltmlly. Minimum ont NOW THROUGH 
gynecologist. WOIM>B-GVN. Cartnl Matshall colt.cl -lngll Maintaining lntlmatt f:r CO<Ylmil_,. Call ~ end END OF HMEili!R 
515-22~8 or 1~2~164. weekends (818)893-6838 or Relationships· PO 532, Hills lA ot Nanny Agency 703-827.()087. 120 FOfl AU NEW OONOfll 

tnorney Lindsay Slantr T·F 52235 • 
RAINBOW IMPORTS- 10am-3pm (213)854-4444. EARll a Mlary whllt going to , .... 
Quatemal•n clotfllng, fabric, bags, cl- Work u a reerul .. r 111 the ......... 
etc.- upstairs 114 112 IHII't'tNQ OUT? child cart litld lind lntel'llltw Acoeptlng appljcatiOns Wa'lf pack It candldaltl Call Mom lind Tot Eut College, No. 10. Open 1-5pm, Ship It Nanny Agency 7()3.827 .()087. for summer full t1me or 
Thursday. Friday. and S.turday or Get It thtra IIIIer, lutar pert time lnauranc. ultl !IY appointment 

lnonaJitot NANNY'II!AIT positions 
hu mother'a helper lobs available • HEADING FOR !UROPE ~L 80)( ETC. USA MIWIEM..nla • THIS SUMMER? 221 E. Matht ~- ol Burge) Spend an txclUng ~r on the Nit • Jat there anytime for only $229 354- 113 couL If you love chlldran, would LR • 

with AIRHJTCHe (a reportad In like to - another ~rt of the Contact l<ll'tn, 361-6015 I: Consumer Reports, NY Times, 
~ 

NATURI! enthuslalla'! Who would country, share rami y uperlencu 
New$day, Harvard's "Ltt's Go" raally anjoy explotlng the parka? and make ntw lrotndt, c:afl I 

Student Tra\111 Guide Series, GOOd "" 
Many plaoea tor.,·~ 2~. 103 201·7~ or write Box 1125, I!ARN CAift In your ap~~re ume 

• HouMkeeplng and on national Beculls Trailer ark, a Clly lA Livingston , NJ, 07038. ~ lilly people to IIUH 

n-k momlng shows). For THAT 52240. 
AIRUNll NOW HIRING. Flight 

en\lllopet Bend Sl\5! to lns~ht 
details, call 212-884-2000 or write: PEEPING THROUGH OWII, 31, profeulonal, 5'11". 185 altlndantt, trawl agents, 

ReMttch, Box 2751. Iowa City lA ; 

2901 Broadway Suite 100A. NV NV THE DOOR? it.., would llka to meat QWM mechanics, customer atrvlca. 
m._. .• 

10025. 
lt'a Uaa Uaa the 20-30, good4ooklng, trim and Listing~. Salaries to $1 051< Entry II!I!KINO 1\til t•me hve in 

FAI!I! PREGNANCY TI!SnNO Biology Major. 
rasponsibla lor d itcrate lawl poaltlonL Call hDU~tP~ranta for daorelopmenllt 

No lj)polnrment nttded. 
ratetlonsl>ip, possibly more. Box l-806-e87-t000, Exlenslon Ml&l~ do .. blad chWdrtn and lldulla in 

Congratulation• on 1724, Iowa Ctly lA 522«. Iowa C1ty and Monttcello group 
Walk In hours: Monday through CUANINO ~ n..aad horr111 lnlt-ltd peraons should j Friday, 10:00am-1:00pm. graduating with a Ul lmmachately. Must bt uperlenced caii33H212 EOEIM. 

Emma GOldman Clinic 

PERSONAL 
and have etr. Day lima houra, part 

227 N. Oubuqut St. time leading to full time 338-370t M D. Nl!tol night lind WM!Iend 
337-2t 11. ftmalt blbysltttt In exctlangt lOt ~ - AYAILABLI : Sac:ludad living 

SERVICE rant lind utolitltl 337-4321 

I i SENIORS I en~lronment on 300 IICIII In NE 
low• In raturn for minimal 

Share Your SUccess With Family .-let Friends 
RAPI! AISAUL T HAIIAUIII!NT 

carelaktr dut* lor develojling 
DO YOU · ~ Graduation .A.mouncementS rtlltlt ctnltr, 354-7297. 

Rape c.ttls LIM 
are being made available roN until Ccxmnencement J3HOOO ,,. ._,., OUTCH WAY Coin Laundryl HAVE ASTHMA 1 

by the ,A.Iumni Assodatlon at the ,AJIJIMi Center. Rainbow Dty Claanel'll Sock 
Allerglee? Or no allerglta at Mtrket. ntadt a full time c:ounttr 

Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m.-5 p.m. HAPPY whh your birth control pe110n and a part lime counter all? Volun!Mrw In th • 
Beautifully em~ with the ·lkllversity seal. method? Consultations and llttllns peraon Apply In per10n Monday- catiQOIIM ~ lor • 

by women. Friday 7am-1pm ONLY, 801 East brond'olltl lavageL Mulot btl ~ Emma Goldman Clinic Highway I Bypaa (next to V~~n nclftiii'IOIIet, 1-...s ywrs old . ; GAY/lESBIAN 227 North Dubuque Ching Antaurw1t). Call 
SUPPORT 337·2111 UNweNIIr ol .... ; WORK·ITUDY. Old Capotol 

For 1110 Of*' d-of THE IHIATIU CUNIC Muttum. S..tl tour guide D , ....... Of IMenlel Goy--- Sti'HI raductlon, poelflona availtble llarting M.y 15. ....... : 
T\11!1., lilA 'I' laTH, I PM dl\lg-lr• peln ,..lef, relaullon, ~ houra .-~y s-4.00 per ,...... Allalw DMalon 

' . - ac 11 L QILaERT gentrll ....... lmpr~t. hour. Some Summer· only 1-4:JOac 
Spof'e.-1 by 319 North Dodge poelflons. Moat~ MW1» ; Tho Goy P«>ppo'o Union ,...,. required. Public Relations : 

Relmbuf"'ement For ,..,. --loll call 3:15-3177 Exptritnct ~ry. Call 
.II.. . WI'Lr.OUf'l 335-05411or ~n"'-t· provided. 

/ 
MOAnoNI prcwldad In 

I ~ ADOPT: A loving, senaitlvt White 
comlortablt , 11Uflll0rl..._ and NOW HIRING plua makers. Mutt 
aducallonal atmoaphtrt. Partntl'l have own car, proof of insuriiiiCe. 

I ~ 
couple longs lor a ntwbom. welcomt. Call Emma Qoklmtn Apply In peraon titer .... LoliiD'a. COOl! WAHTI!O lor lrNmi~ 

I I, ·'r \ 
Anawer our special prayer. Our Clinic lor WDII*l. lowe City. 321 South GWbtrt. Room lind board pnMdad. I • ..... Marti and nome art rlldy to gi¥1 337-2111. ~7 Aalr lor Jat1 1(. ; . your billy a wonderful lltt. HLLAYON • 'EKpen- paid. Legal. MeDICAl' PIWiftiACY EARN EXTRA ISS- DIT'a AND DRIYEM 
Confidential. Pltata call Linda or In COtalvltte. Wlwrt II COlli leu to Up ID 50% 21 ~ra old CPR ~lied 
Kart collect eoytl11111. 718-1118-4854. keep htallhy. 364-4354. Call Mary. 338-7&23 Contact OCA, 354-7171. 

AI!FAIO!RATOIIIand WAIH80AJlD LAUNDER-IT 
Brenda, 846-2271 

WANT!D l'vl h- uptr110Cled 
mlcrowa- for ,.,t. Low prieta. Laundromat, dry ciNnlng EVER CONIIDER being tlltlmy? kaybollrdest. Knowledge of word 
Frae dallvery Blg Ttn Aenl81s. and drop-off. Local agency rep,._,tallve will p,_. .,.,_ helpful Llfa 
337-fiENT. 1030 Witllaln .,._ your queetlons. and htal1h lniUrM~C~; and profit 

ADOPTION: Loving white couple IICOND IIIONTHL 'I' 354-5107 Call 351-t871. lharlng. Send-or 1at111t to 
wishn to adopt ntwbom to 1111,. GAY & 8IUXUAl TH! CRISIS CI!NT!R offtra 

Morn & To .. ...,.ny Agency POBox129 
cering homt. L~, confidential, IIIAIIIIIID ..... inlonnttion end ref.,. short I!AIY WOAIU ElctUtnt Payl 

Iowa C•ty lA 522« 
expenltll paid. 11 earbata eod IUflfiOIIT ..,.,. term cou~, sulclda "-bll prOduCII it hDflle Call GOYIIINIIINT .IDea. t1U. 
Robtrt collec1 eoyllma Fllll:ft. conflict? Quill? p-tlon, mesuge r8lay for 101' Information. 312·741-3400 Exl ....,_,,_.How hiring Your 
71&-58W308. Will ta ing help? tha deaf, and ••~1'-nt voluntaar A·1884. .... IJ06.el7«100, ....... 
MRS. TAYLOR, palm and card TUIIday, M~ 17,8pm 

opportunltlee. Ctlt 351.0140, 
NOW ltiRINO run or part lima 

A-9812 lor wrrant Federal list. 
reader. Tellt past, prtMnt, Murs. 320 Elll Co lege 

anytime. 
khcllen help 111d drlvera lor Sam WOIIK Study eleiMr/ af1ar IChoill 

Moved to ntlll location. Call for Iowa City lA CONC:I!RIII!D? Wor rltd? Don't VO The Chlc'klln Man. Apjlly in peraon progrsrn ~ lor sum,_ appointment. 33&-8437. h alOne. Birthright, an -gtncy Monday- Friday, 1~. Millon 11 Wlllowwlnd SehOOI 
Sponsored by pregneocy ttnllca. Confidential, 314 112 East Burlington. ~ or364-1174. 

CHAINL IIINOI GAY PEOPLE'S UNION caring, rrae tasting. 33&-M!S, 
lftPH'I lor rnorw informallon call 336-31n 1-ICJ0.348.LOVE(5el3). 

Wholtule.Jtwtlry 
ZEII AND TRAIIITIOtiAL RESEARCH II 107 S. Dubuque St. COMFIDENTIALITY AS!lU~EO 

!AIIRINGI, 110M COUICIIUNO 
11HD A ROOMIIATa? For probltmt With atrwa, ASSISTANT II 

FA!! Bible corraapondence AOYERniiiN Tltl! DAILY IOWAIII rtlatlonlhi~~~o llllllly IWid parson~~ 
courie. Send .._, addr"' to: CLAIIIFI!DI growth. Call . • ace ,._. ,.ur tel Ill A.- 111 COIIMUNIA AIIOCIATI!S Unlvel'lfty of Iowa, College of Medicine 

P.O. Box 11111 CoiMiulllcatltll Cantlf, (ICIIIII 338-3871 0.,.. .. ...,. of '-dlatrlca ' Iowa C!!!IA 522._. '""" ... Uftlvertlly l.arlry). T AllOT and other metaphysical To Olll'tduct uperlrnaral WOik In the area o1 IN! IWid 
WIDDING IIMTAnONI. PREGNANT? leuons and rsadlngs bf Jln Qaut, IIIOIIIIal ~. The plllltlon ... performing anlmll 

Exc:eptlonaiiMCllon. Budgat to experienced lnatl\lctor. Call eurgery, 1111 ol computara lor dalltequllltlon, the oper8llon ot • 
utr--r,::t We ..,. here to htipl 351-&11. ilbonltOtY ~ Ill .-ding lnd ooniOIIdatlan of 

rtckiOII & Erieklofl I'MI I'RIQNANC:Y TUl1NO 
ITA'f'lNQ THIS SUMMER? -a, dlta and the ~ ol the '4lldlty ollhe ' 351-1558/158-31115 cot'llldlnlltl~ 
ColnpKt refrigerators only 1241 fliP'IImtntel Gala oblllnecl. . 

WOIIII!N and All)6. Walk·ir1 9am·1pm M·SII. aurnrner, ~130. Fr11 l'alitiDn raqulrw: The .-....: knowlaclgt of lllomedic:al 
Gat the lae11. Call or ltop bf 351· 61118 dallve~. Big Ten Aentala. Inc. ,...,.. ldence ltlll II gllltlrll1y .aociattsd with a badwlor'a I• 
l!mma Goldman Clinic. 337-2111. CONCERN FOR WOMEN 337-fl NT. dlgrw ••• I manllld by .,.. or rnorw ,...,. o1 p1011~ 1.1 

ADOI'T10N- II- LOYll 
Urilad Federal S&vtngl lllg. 

NIID A Promodon? T~ 10 
ltljlonllllll aKpllllnclln the OOIIduc:t ol blomadbl -m . 

W. are a happiiJ.r marrltd :;rte Suht 210 lowe City 
I"'PPIee thllapacial guy? 1111 10 (or lha lqUivMnl ~ ol educltion In blomedlcll 

longlnv to ADO AN INF to '• and look graet? ttew. wour ICIInct pii.W I'IIPOfllllllt IIIPtriellelln blamedlcal ~~ 
share our 1'-and beautiful ntw COlor analyaia dont FREE. Conted Prior uparr.rq and ilrlallltldgl o1 per101111 oomput~ta II 111o ' nome. Wt'll give yollr baby a PEOPLE MEETIIG Donn. JallniOI!, 31N4&-2107_ requiNd. 
llt.lima of love, happlnat1 and a.~.-.: "'-kkuu ....,tlnce or eduetllonal baclcground in I 
teeu:t:us tn • calltnl PEOPLE HELP WAITED biocflamlatty, eel blcllogy lln1lr'or rnoleciMr ~*~logy ~ A 

l 
.clucat . l!xf**' paid, Ptaae II highly dallnlble. l'!woAouiii(Jierience w11t1 immunollpltlllo • call u• collec1anyllma. We can melhoCiologlll (IIP'CWIY AlA) II hlaNy ....... 
~p IICh other. Jot and LOll 

II!IKING thl't!l:.'ilal Someone? NIIDCAIH? ,...~--with llllry ~to; 1101 ....... 1. 
Wa can ~ite ID: Uake = lelt~Ciolhtl. .....,...., 

QHOilWRiftll. When & know TNIIII OUt THlllc lll:f IHOP ..................... • WHAT to MY bu11'Dt . For PO Box 6217 on... top doller for your D ..... ~.,....._ 
help, etll D ·1572. P11on1 houll Cedar Rapid• apring and --clottleL ................... ICIIIIII -.. m-10pm !!!2 ~· lA 52401. Open at noon. Clnllt'll SID 

2203 F Strwt .... C:.,,IAIDG I 
GAYUNl- conlldlntlal llllenl.,, ALONI! & ljNOl.l? Frae broc:hutt, (acroea frOnt Senor 11'111111111- r 
Information, rslerral, T,W,Th 0.... Melli Inc. Box 2321-073. 3M-1454. ..................... ~ ....... ~.....,. . 
7-tpm, S35-38n. Olcatur IL 82521: 1-1001747-MAT!. 

t' 
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HELP WAITED HELP WANTED TYPING 
LOR!NZ CH!U! Houle. Part IIIP!C:CA8L! 

'AliT TIM! )enltorlal IIMdtcl. PM 11 .... only. Must be 1 e. Minimum 20 WORD ~IIING 

WHO DOES IT? HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

work. Apply between 3:30pm and hours. FleJ.Ibie hou,. days. nighll, CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP 
s·30pm, Mondey· Friday. or w.kends. R .. umft, Pap~~rs. Etc. 

Midwest Janltoriel F!DIRAL, ITATI 6 C:IVIL FA!! I'ICKUP/ DILM!RY 

C:OIIPACT refrigerators only &241 
aummer. Mlcrowa- only $30. 
F'" delivery. Big Tan Renllls, Inc. IOFA ILI!P!R with double 
337·RENT. mattr-. gold color, In good 

2121 9th Street I!RVtc:e Jobl. •le,.ao 10 tee.HI. 1 ___ .:,Ju;;.;l;.;;le:..;• 354-~.:.24.;.;50;.;;.. __ 1 _____ ~----
____ eo:c.:.....ra:;.tv_ll....;le ____ NOW Hiring! Call J08 LINE, '"n'l TYI'ING 
OWRI!AI JOBS. Also 1-5111-468-3111 bt. F-a, 24HRS. 15 years' e•perlen~. 
CruiMSI11pt. fiO,OC»- $106,000o' FUU and part time help needed. IBM Correcting SelKiric 
yeart Now Hlrlngl 320 pius Flexible hours. HouMktep~rs, wait Typtwrlter. ~888. 
Uatingat (I) ~7~ Ellt. persons, part time exper~ COLONIAL 'AIIK 
.;.OJ.9e_:...1_2·---~---- bartenderw. holttl._.._ IUIINEII HRVIC!I 

Wl'lt! HilliNG IT\IDIICnll (deyll. ~ly In person: 1101 BROADWAY, 33H100 
Co uc1en $100.. DAVS INN IRONMEN liege II ll•rn 180 1200 Firat Aveune Typing, word proOIIIIng, letlers, 
per -kl Aftldentlal ho.... Coralville rftumft, bookk"plng, whet-r 
clellnlng; day hours. No nlghtl, you need. Alto, regular ltld 
.-ends or holiday~. We train, LOOICING for t.maie models for mlcroc....Ue lranscrlption. 
unllorme lumllhld. Need car. Call multknlclla advertltlng. Ll Sale Equl~t. IBM Dllpiaywrillr. 
_Ma_rry_,_M_.::.aldl....;:.... _35:...1_·2:...488.:..:.... ___ Recruiter. 1-31~2&4-1515, ,,.... Fut, elllclent, ...anabll. 

IUIMI!R .1011 5pm. 11.001 PAOI 
.. STARTING PAY JACk AND JILL NurMry Sc11oo1 ProiMiioNII, ••perlenced 

Interview now, llart .t\er finals. needs an 1n.,noon aubltltull to Fut, accurall 
Full/ part tl....t lntemthlps/ begin In June. 338-31110. Emergencies poulble 

sc:hoiarshlpa available. 354-11182, Bam·10pm 
ALL IIIIAJORI filA Y AI'PL Y NANNY TYP! WANT!D to cara lor 

NO !IPUII!NC! N!C!IIAIIY our inlant aon part 11 ..... 3&4-4431. WORD PfiOC!IIING, APA .00 
legal experience. Fill, accurall 

ART 
PRIM! ART c:DOP!RATIV! 

We do: Paintings, Murals 
Photogr.,hy, Drawlnga 
Illustrations and more. 

Call 351.e8te 

CAWGRAPHY 
GRAPHIC C:ALUORAPHIC 

DillON. 
Call Bobltle 338-91180( 361-3008 

momlnga. 

IISTRUCTIOI 
c:AU. NOW Ac:c!PTING _,pllcationl lor end '"aonable. Call Rhonda, 

att-JU.tU7 part 11- cocktail Mrvers. AppiJ In 337--4851. POf'ULAR plano. )lu, lmprovillng. 
___ ....;:...:;..;..;.:....;..;.;... ___ person Mondey· Thursdey, 2-4prn. ---------- J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
WANTID- ADULTS who are 1-a Rivw Power. EOE. WORD prOCftlingl typing- l .. t. 1015 ARTHUR, ~500 
inllrftted In •mlng ntra inoome accurate, experienced; editing; GUITaR FOUN"anoN 
In July II you can recruit 15 or IIIANAG!It needed. A proolrNding JMnnle 354-02el '" "'" 
more P.,.. to worlt, you cen be 1 ...pr-tative ol the world's ' ' Cluslcal - Sllzukl - Rhythm 
~ling contractor for Plo,_, largeat manufacturer ol fire and MIDNIGHT OIL TYI'ING Richard Stratton 
HI·Bred lnllrnatloNII, Inc:. at Mt. lllety equl~t now hu an Caralul editing, prooflng. 351.()832 ewnlnga. 
PleMant lA. For mora inloll'lllllion, immediata opening in the lqwa Gr8dulll student typist. 
p ..... call the production plant ai City lrH. Up to $40,()00,' year. Dey/ Night. Rush )obi. CloH. 
31t-886-5218. • Complete training provided. Call 337-4878. 
---------- 51~5-1422 or 515-955-3818. Aak 
DAYnll! care needed lor iniMI In lor Personnel Manager. 11.1111 PAG! 
'"'' Cedar Rapids home, Speilchecker 
-kdayslrom Mey 18- June 17. HIRING! Govemmenl jobs- your Daisywheel Printer 
Aelarencft. 385-4751. •-· S15,0C»- $011,000. Call Mulercardl VIII 
;.;.;;..=.;.;;.;;.;;.;.:.;;.:....;~;..._--- (fl02183H885. EXT 340. Pickup/ Delivery 

LOOKING FOR IUIIII!II IIIAG! C:ONIUL TANT Satlalactlon Guaranlftd 
!IIPLOYII!NT? 354-3224. 

DO YOUR UVE IN DES MOINES? Glamorous ca'"'· May training 
11 tt1e an- 11 "yet"· we'd like to ~rtltiel you to oHer comiJijlerized 

talk to you, Parlonal Image Profile Program. 
Lewla and Aaaocialll Help women IINim the total 
Telemarketing, 1 nalloNIIIy co~ lor d*-lng her belt 
recognized lliemarketlng Hrvlc:ee Individual lrMge. L•m ~y 
organiution, 11 looking lor top lhiPft, lahlon ~ahty, color 
quality Individuals to join IMlr t•m enaiysil, core wardrobing, 

, lor the au-months. 11 you are acceaorizing, akin care and 
reliable, have good cosmetic application. 
communication skllltl and enjoy 1~531·5314 alii. 5560 
working with tllelllephone, M ITUO!NTIJ IUIIII!It 
offer· 
• ~ llarting wage !IIPLOYII!NT 

• Excellent worldng conditions DES MOINES AAEA 
• 20-30 houral ·-k Need to make top dollars this 
P'- contact: Mike Voadlngh summer with flexible hours? 

Director of Operation• Telemarketing n- and exiltlng 
accounla. Guaranleld hou rty wage 

t..wla and Aaaociltll, Inc. versua a good bonus. Immediate 
3000 30th Street openlnga In .., upbftt 

Des Molnet lA 50310 envlronrnerot. Call Wenda toU ''" 

NANCY'I PettoctWonl 
PIIOC!IIING 

Quality work, low pric:ft, rulh jobs, 
editing, APA, discounts over 50 
pagea. 

354-1871 

J!ANN!'I fYitiNG: Pickup and 
delivery only. S1 per page. Cell: 
828-4541 anytime. 

PIIOF!IIIONAL R!IUII! 
WRmNG 

F'" consultation. 
Pachman Prol111lonal Servicet 

351.e523. 

fYitiNG: Experienced, lt:CUrlll, 
lut. Rellonable ra1111 Cell 
Marlene, 337·9338. 

ICUIA 11110n1. PADI open watar 
certllic:atlon In tour days. College 
credit available . Florida lript 
availlble. Cell t.eee.21148. 

TUTORING 
MATHEIIIATICI: 
22M:001 thru' 22M:048 
STATlSTICS: 
22S:008 thru' 228:120 
Call~18. 

CHILD CARE 
+C'I IUDCAII! CONN!CTIDNI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unlled Way Agency. 
Dey ca,. homel. centers. 

preachool listing•. 
occaalonlll slttars. 

FREE.OF-cHARGE lo Uni-lity 
lludenta, faculty and 11111 

M-F, 338·7864. 

____ 1~ __ 2_55-_394_7 ___ . , •• 1~·2860 ..._8:30am 
and 5:30pm. EOE. I!AIIIITlll!ll to do hems and 

almple alllratlonalor retail store. 
Apply In peraon II: 

P!NNT'I WORD PROC!IIING 
Prolesalonal typing on quality 
ollie• equipment. On campua. PETS 
=~~~1~4·~------------

KlngoiJHns 
Old Capitol Center 

I!AIT!RN IOWA COIIIIIUNITY 
COLLEG! DISTRICT 

Scott Comt~~uftlty College 

•~~=====~-,Part time methlmatica lnatructor 
for the aummer ..,.,....,, June e 
to July 28, to leech elementary 

~ algebra from 9:301om to 10:50am, 
_ Monday- Thursday. Mull have 

HCondary level INching 
HELP ~rtltlcalion. Sand resume and 

transcripts t.o: 

condition. Call Lori, 338-1858. 

IIIUL nPL! aotas, cllelrs, and 
lhelves. Good quality. Muat 1111. 
351-8704. 

DINNING tablet, boolccaMI, delle, 
double bed. d-r. cheap. 
338-8524. 

1!11110011 111 lor ~ale: fullalze, 
th'" dr....,. with mirror, bldllde 
111nd, black whh gold trim. S75. 
337.SU53. 

MOVING: Must 1111 mlcrow- and 
twin men-. box aprtngs end 
lr ...... 354·73&4 

USED CLOTHING 
IHOI' Tit! BUDGeT llfOP, 2121 
South Fliver.ide Drive, lor good 
ulad ciOihlng, email Uchen Items, 
etc. Open -ry day, 8:4:;.5:00. 
338-3418 

BOOKS 
IUYING lc:ttOLAIILY 100111 

MURPH'I'·BROOI<FIELD BOOI<S 
111~. Mon.,. Sat. 
219 NORTH GILBERT 

Between Marltet a Bloomington 

HAUNTID M)C)I(SttOP 
520 WuhlftQton 

UMd books In alltlelds 
'Women'• Studiel 'Young Aduh 

'Film 
Open 7 days/ Wftk 

FREE PARKING 
319-337·28811 

RECORDS 
CAlK PAID for quality Uftd rock, 
jiZZ .. d biuft albums, casaeltft 
and co· •. Large quantities wanlld; 
will trawl II .-ry. RECOAD 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 South linn. 
337-5028. 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMEIT 
WANT!D ie8d gultlrill lor very 
fttablllhed high -rgy RaR band. 
Must haw poaitive aggrenlw 
attilude. No wimpt allowed. Jim 
31~orJerry 
318-288-4559. 

MARTIN 6-strln~, Guild 12 .. trlng, 
excellent condi110n. 354-8262, ·-meaage. 
MARTIN O.t2-35 12 .. 1rlng guillt/ 
caM. Exc:.ilent condition, IIIII for 
$1500; Mil for f585. 319-39e.3884 

N!W and UI!D PIANOS 
J HALL KEVBOARDS 

1015Arthur 338-4500 

WANTED Mark Ubelhor 
Scott Community College 

Iowa City Country 500 Belmont Road 

TWO BRAND new cong .. with 
WORD Pr~Siing . EKperlence In With llands. Only $535. 
legal typing, manuscripts and Interested??? Dlonlalo Perez, PO 

Kitchen 11 now hiring a.nenc~ort lA 52722 

line c:ooka, all ahlfll. 
Up to $1/hour · 
depending upon 
experience. 
Apply In peraon 

1402 S. GILBERT 

Equal Opportunity Institution 

,....rch papers. Can make USED FURNITURE Bo~ 3264, Iowa City lA 522«. 
arrangements lo pick up and When wrlling Include phone 
deihtttr. 845-2306 WUtiLITZI!R aplnet piMo, paean 
!lii'ERI!NC!D, accurate, 1111111 REFRIGERATORS and WOod, e•cellent condotlon. 
co"act apeiling. Seleclrklll with microwaVe~ for rent. Low pric:ft. 351-41128 alter Spm 
symbol bell. Thela, term papers, F'" delivery. Big Ten Rentals. P!A Zi 
manuscrlpll Marge Davia. S37·RENT. RL druma and ldjlan 
338-1647. cymbela $375. Leave message, ;;;;...;.;.;.;.;... ______ 1 _________ 338-11151 . 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

WANTED TO BUY 
STEREO 

BUYING class rlnga and other gold 
and silver. ST!PH'I STAMPS a 
C:OINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1es& FOR IAU Ohm Walsh Model4 

lpllkers. 1 112 years old. Fine 
IAI!IALL cards and collectibles. condot100. Ust $1800. $1000o' 080 
Old Md new. 338-488.3. Conllet Jtm Heal at 351·5290. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

SPORTING GOODS 

DI!NON PMA·500 Integrated 
Amplifier, 80w/ch. Nine months 
Old Excellent conditiOn. $3251 
080. Call 331).23fi 

D8)( ULnMATE Dolby nOIH 
reduction systtm/ mountmg 
bracket- Almo~~t new. $1001 060. 
351-4513. 

101! 501 Serlel 4/ f.atl ; BOSE 
301 S.rla IV $225; BOSE 201 
Loudlpllkers SIOO. p_, 
P07010 CD P. $225. Kevin 
(anytimel 354-8332. 

IOTA s_,phire Turntable, Premier 
tonearm. Vanden Hul moving colla 
cartridge. ITT. 338-3841. 

I'IONI!R amplifier. see. Pton.r 
tuner, see JVC turntable, Mil. 
Sharp -tt•, Mil. 1· Sand 
equalizer, $38. Yamaha A4Sl 
amplifier, $200. EPI ap~~ker 
lysllr'n, $200 Vlll~t~d Mutercard 
ac:~tad. Mane, 337-5517. 

TV-VIDEO 

IIUIT I!LL, vlrtuelly new 
DIITRtCT MANAG!R Now taking Commodore128. Hall prica, 1175. ITEMS 

The towa City Praaa Citizen, • applications for 1111$-2277. 

~ VCR, S189 Sylvania 
1e· color tat .. ,.ion. $138. Hitachi 
21" color tel .. lsion, $171 Vila and 
Mutercard aceepltd. Mark 
337-5517. 

Gannell Newspaper, '- accepting 
applicationa tor the position of part-time & full-time L!ADING I!DG! Dual Dltlk Drive. 
Dlllrlct MaNiger. Thla poailion II d ·ve & 1e 840k, Epton FX.eeE, aoltware, 
In the Circulation Depertment and rt rs prep peop · auppllea, rarely uNd. S IOOOo' 080. 
11 reaponaible lor tha recruitment Must be able to drive 3:17-43871 .,.... 5pm. 
lnd training of newspaper carriers, 4 speed clutch & have 
diltrlcl _... promollona, ..,.,Ice 1111 PC. Two drivel. external hard 
In the dlatrlcl, ensuring coiledion excellent driving drive, 840K, quadboarda, AMDEK 
atandlrda are met and tome record. Food aerviol 310A monoc:llfome, IBM color 
apaclal project work. Competltift experience. monltor. l1188. 33&-e818. 

COIIIIUNITY AUCTION -ry 
Wedneadly evening 11111 youf 
unwent8d ltema. 351-111188. 

HOUI!WOMII 

1111ry, IIOnln and benefit PICkage 
are oHwld. Foward reaume and Apply Monday thru Friday 
11iary •~pactations to: from 2 10 4 pm. 

Selecl uiOd home lurnlshinga. 
Reasonable pricet. Specializing In 
functional cllan piec11. Sol11, 
beds, tablel, chairs, poll, pans. 
this and that Accepting n

---------- conalgnmenll We'll pick up/ 
deliver/ Mill Open allornoona. PROFESSIOIW. 

SERVICES 
Devld W. Eldridge 

Circulation Director At 221 I. ...... II 
808 Hollywood Boulevard, next to 
FIINitway, under the VFW algn. 
338-4357. 

1owa ~\::;'~'"zen 1M Cltr I • a 
Iowa Cily lA 52244 II c..llll. --------- lUNG 11Z1 eof1llcllr walltbed 

LOW IUOG!T?· NO PIIIOik.!llll 338-7047. 

REIT TO OWl 
L!liUitl Tllll: Rent 10 own. TV" at••-· microw-. appliance~, 
lumltura 337.e800 

TV, VCR, aterao. 
WOODIUIIN IOUND 
.00 Highland CCMlrt 

338-7547. 

EmRTAIIMEIT 

MilD/BODY 
YDQA-DITATION auppiial. 
Medicine rug;, crystals, 
gemstone~, ~monlal Hutft, 
llpet. 354-83111 . 

IOWA CITY YOGA C!NTIIt 
Cl-1 with Berbara Welch 
'"umeJune. 

TICKETS 
CH!AP plant tlc;ktt to Phoanl• 
round trlp. For more Information 
call 3311-81117. 

ON! WAY, United, Cedar Repidl/ 
Derwer, Mey 18, 1M. 1851080. 
353-4818, -lngs 

MOVING 
NUD HI!LP MOVING' 

The Packaging Store will pickup, 
package lnd ahlp anything. 
354-()383, 1010 South Gllblrt, 
Iowa City. 

I WILL H!LJI MOVE VOIJ end 
supply the truck, $25/load. 
Ol*lng two people moving 
-'-ta~. $35. Arty day ol lhe 
wMk. Schadull In ldvan~. John 
1111$-2703. 

HAY! IPAC! on moving truck lol 
from lndiwlapolls, 11riy- mid June. 
338-5104. 

IIOVING SER\IICE. Apartment 
lized lolda. Mike 351-.31125 or 
338-3131, .... ..,,ng machine. 

R!NT 1 Rydlf T riiCk, one way or 
lOcal . .4lk abOUt atudenl discount 
We Mil packing boxft, etc. Stop 
11: 

Alro Rantal 
227 Kirkwood 

338-9711 

060 MOVING I!RVICI 
'"DNI! UWIOI 

STORAGE 

b1• H!AT!O atorage room. Could 
bl ulad lor lloraga or lab apace. 
338-3130. 

ITORAOI·ITORAOI! 
Minl-warehou11 unltllrom 5'x10 . 
U·Siora-AII. Dial S37..3508 

BICYCLE 
1117 21" Schwinn World Sport 
12-spaad. Excellent condition! 
$22SI 080. Must sell. Call 
351-11147 or 1-100-942.(10011. 

11"ICHWINN 1·apaad, fully 
outlined commut.,, claNK:. $50 
t<.ith: 354-21185, 335-05&4. 

54cm PINARELLO. Fi....,glne red 
with chrome R. triangle and fork. 
Full Dura-Ace. Cinelli bers and 
st...n. Ridden 112 -.on. 11000 
354-8144. 

ICHWINNI- Mala Runner ATB, 
••••-. $200; Continental. sect 
356-5144, 3311-()341 , -ings. 

21" FUJI Sagr11 12-apeed. 
Excellent condition a .... lor 
RAGBRAI 338-1438 

MOTORCYCLE 

1MSitONDA Ehll CH150 Sc:ooMr, 
1300 mllll, baSket, -·well 
cared for. 18001 olfer 351-332• 

1871 KAWASAKI KZ.OO N.w 
battery, IUneup, ewcelilnl 
condilion S650 35t.e841 
Mningt 

WORTH Investigating Like new 
Honda Hawk .00 Bell offer 
1183-2277 

1Mt HONDA 200 T~o~l-, 5000 
miles, llkl new. $4001080 
11182 HONDA 4Sl, 850 mtlll, 
garaged, new batttry 112001080 
351·2738 

1MS HONDA V30 Magna. Bought 
new In 111117 Alktng 11300. 
3534445 
1M1 HONDA CM400E. A grill 
bikl 8e50I 080. 338·7143 

GRADUAnNG mUll ~~~~ Yamaht 
250. 111110 337-1847. 

1* KAWAIAIO 550 LTD.II400 
mliel N.w battery end ctulcll, 
Mutt ae~tlmmldtatelyl ..,.. oeo 
35'-8503 

, .. YAMAHA Rhttt Jog, low nm., 
mint conclllion $5001 080 Henry, 
351·18e0 

1112 \'AMAHA Maxim 650 &.SOO 
milll. c;e,n, $850 337-8780 

11121Ul\1111 G$8!0l 5700 mola 
Muat- S1700/0BO 35>1-0433 

1112 KAWAIAII.I 550LTD High 
mila but lookt. runt gr .. t 
35+<10e7 

1* HONDA S/1ad01111700 Mini 
eondttion. Mull Mil ~ 

1112 Y AMNIA Mll!lrn 400 10.000 
plul mila Looks 11'"1. runa 
a-t1S71l0/ 0110 John"· 
353-3843, Tom~. 

GRINGOS 
NOW HilliNG dey p...p COOkl, 
experlenca pret.rrad. Full or Plrl 
time. Mull bl IVIilabie ..,_, 
e.m ltld 4pm. W"kend hours 
available alto. Apply In paraon 
Iowa River PoMr, 2-4pm Monday
Thursday. EOE. 

YOUR BEST IMAGE IUP!R IINGL! waterbecl with 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPH'!'. bookcae hftdboard, lncludel 

IIIIURPttY Sound and Lighting OJ 
Mrvic:e lor your party 361-3718 1112 KAWAIAII.I Speclle 750, __________ 7800 mllll, new_, lire llerY 

good concl•tlon $12SO ~122 

Gringo's in now 
accepting applications 
for ,.._ .. • .. ,. ... r,..•• 

Apply 2-4 p.m. 
No phone calli ...... 

WAIIT!D, dependable people with 
medical axperlenca. Part time 
posltiona In phlebotomy. Apply In 
parson: 

Iowa City PI-a Centtr 
318 Eat Bloomington 

EOE 

Call lor ''" coneulltllon. -rythlng. l180( 080. 351-8447. 
Evenlnp a Wftkenda, 338-5086 

I!AUTIPUL IONGI NICI! lUNG- SIZE lmllell 
FOR RECEPTIONS. wlterbad. 1751 or bell oller, 
SPRING PARtiES. 338-4418 

Pianist Jim Mulac: MOVING awey 11le. Muat Mil l Cell 
-----=33~7:...-4820.;.:....;....___ tor quality ~. »7..6112 alter 

NOTICe 11em. 
COWACT refrigerators only t24l 

IOWA CITY TYP!WIIIT!R co. summer. Mlerowe- only 130. 
n- hu two locations: F'" delivery. Big Till Renllla, Inc. 

1018 Ronalda Md Ealtdale Plua. 337-RENT. 

-=========:! Ttl!IIAIIICmRI NI!DID I Zaeson Corporltlon hu Plrl ti..,. 

Large 11iectlon ol new and 
uiOd manual and electric OUI!N-IIZI w ... rbad; bootie.. 

typawr1ttr1 ahd dllkl. hNdboard, Ill• d- pedellal, 
Darwin, with ovtr 38 years _, lllld, 1300; electric CARRIERS 

WANTED 
nt.O.Iylown 

Mecla ,...,..._, 
c:anlttlln the 

following ...... : 
• Kirkwood, Dodgll, Van 
Buret~, WllnUI 

• Bolton Wey, 23rd Ave. Pl., 
10th St • • CoratvHie 

•111l!We .. Coliegl, 
Mornlngalde, LDMII, Wilton 

• Farson, Magowan, River, 
Richardt 

•lowe Aile .. ,..,_, E~ 
Woocii8MI 

• Clltlc, ~. Aoc.MI. 
Sherlclln 

• Prentlae, Capitol, Clinton, 
Dubuque , . .., ...... ~ 

..... Clralllolloll 
Da .......... 

Mning poahlona avalllble lor the 
new facility In IOWII City. Good 
communication lkills required. 
HomemaQra end lludenll Ideal. 

"No axparlen~ nee_, 
'Starting lelary, S41l0/ hour, 
'Paid vacation end holideyl 
• .......,., olflco envlommltlt 

eKperlenca. een ghttt typewrlt.,; European language 
1811, economlcalaarvl~. Clfllble. 175 eH-8761. 

337•5171 IOf'AI!D and chair, IICIOd 
PIIOF!IIIDNAL 11c¥e end condition, S,.O. G'"t for 
apartment cleaning, painting, odd apartment. 337-4138. 
)obi. Aeatonabiell36t-841111. MOVING I Muatlelliarge dealU 

---------- !ypeWrillr e•ttntlon; wlllte bed 

"you enjoy ••phone COnllet. coli WHO DOES m 
33HIOO to •PP'Y todly. Call 
bllwoen 1pm and 8pm. 

Ira..,.; eem~llrm twin manr-; 
boxaprlng, top condition; Urawer 
d-rl book thai!. K J. 338-7188. 

BUSIIESS 
OPPORTUIITY 

IIOVING awoy ale. Muel "'" Cell c:HIPPIIt'l Tlllor Shop, men's lor quality ltoma. 337-11712 alter 
and women'• aiiOfallona. 
128 112 E .. t Wallington St'"t. 11am. 

;;.DI;;::;al..;:38;;.1:...· 1:..:2211=.· ------ M)C)I(CAII, I IUS, 4-clra.., 
ITUD!NT .. ALTH Chftl, S4ellll; lib ... deal<, PUS; 
PIIQCIIImoNI? lovetoll, $ 1411 115; Mont, 181115, 

Have your doctor call II in lllltt-. let 115; chair1, 114 85, 
1U11M111 ~ Low, low pricft. M dlllver 111110 tampa, etc. WOOOSTOCK 

Sole proprietor. Cornblna Sl• btocka from Clinton lt. dotml FUANITUI'IE, 532 Nortlt Oodel 
\'ICIIion with l\lrl buying lripe. CINTIIAL RIIALL PttARIIAC:Y Open 11~:15pm ft!fy day . 
Ealoblillled relaH 10U1t1..t Doclte II De,.,.,ort POR IALI: 70 percent molloniOII 
jftolry .00 gift lhop. Ideal track »14071 ~~- alze w.terbed. One year Old. 
..-d Ahlr !ipm, 31~. WOOOIUIIN IOUIIO IIIIVICI f250. C111337.ft01. 

• YOUII -n boa. Port 111111 or IIIII end..,._ TV, VCR, ltofwO, MATCHING lumiture Vory nice, 
lui tl-. 'antlltkl ..__ome auto IOIInd and -cltiiiOUrld c-.-....rta'-'- sohl -llnor .... _,, 

"~ '"" lila end Mr'floe. 400 Hiehiand """u """ ; ·- ' ..,_ ' 
33L5783 poeantlal, Our lnii~IONI Court. ,..7547. ~ 080 338-1211. 

fr Nl1lotlng networlt It expending 
1--------..1 end we need motivated poop1o M ICINQIID watarbad, lloble, oholr1, ---"':':-:-:-:-----1M Willlnt 10 worlltwd end heW a WANliO; Sewing. All formal - llmpa, oott.o lablea, ooudl. 
. _., ,__ , ~ridal, ~~ • . 30 year1 :151-2057, .....,. lftiiiiiiiO·. 

IICMTAIIJY rn: -· .. ._... 0' "*' expertonoe. lflor !pin. • 1511- Pcltltionl ~lion, ~Joe g1':'· CHWll Sohlbed. cholft, ..... 
~~.J..N!.~·,~~i~! .•• ldlmldl =7~~. ~ - . UNCIA'I lltiOAL IOUfiQUI d-r. tteroo syatom, more Una, 
,.... _ _.., ,,. v..,....,'ll nu,.._ .,..... "llewlnt for ft!fy need' 364-00et 
lo "I'YI u a NC:relary/ ---------- ww. ............ ~ 
-.>ttonlel. Word ~ng n .. o "" 0w~ ~ UIIO vacuum ctoonera, 
oxpertenc. (50wpml lnd ability to • ., rHIOnebly prtcld. 
work With publk: required. Full Alllrlt~ MANOY'I YACUUIII. 
lime lemporary poaitlon, Ju- w.a_.. 311·1463 
~lt. 1515- 15.71/per hour. PANit c 11.21/ fllllll• RUlli mPMONI inllallollon .00 WMITI GAS tiiOYI with own: teo. 
~~:. ~!~ce of Iowa by 1*- Pro nal quality Polly. IWIIOira. RoeaonabW prloa Cell Oroet llllpo. Call M4-87ll. 
-.~~~~------~~~~-·-· ------------~~---~ ____ . _._1~---·----~~~~~~~~:...---

llo 

TRAVEL I 
ADVEITURE 
CO!D IICYCL! IOU,._ Colorado 
Rockiel 1M. WllHtwlter relting, 
jllplng, YIIIIUpport College eye'- Tours. (313) 357·1370. 

RECREATIOI 
IUNTAN FA!! 

AI the Coralville R--.oir lleacll 
Stop 11 f!'UNCREST DAIRV SWEET 
lnd dlooll your Ice cr..., t.-t 

trom '"'' 11101 menu 
35to0871 

LIV! belt. bftr. lOde, anackt, 
lrllllel, golf dlaca. 'uncraat Will 
Overlooll Rood, Corllvlllt Ulke. 
351-3711. 

MASSAGE 

fOUCH ... bale: I18C)Oitlty ol "" Call,_, 
TRANQUILITY 

THfRAHUTIC IIIASIAOI 
»7 ..... 

GARAGI al 432 Soutll Dllbuque 
StiOtl t50f month 351-4310 

llliPWO PAIIIC*G, turr11110t 
.00 1111 Ctoa 10 "-nttc._, 
3514037 

VAl 

AUTO SERVICE 
........ l 
AI/TO RtPAIR 

ha movecllo 1 .. -...,,ont 
Drift 

MHt30 

AUTO PARTI 

THIIIAI'IUTIC 1N1111J1 by 
oertlflld maeeuea with lift ,..... 
••P'~ ShiaiiU. hodlthl aM 

~-54-t:-~_._'_'"-womon--on;--1 AUTO DIMITIC 
MilD/BODY ,., cun..AM, ""~ 

loMN, ....... UIOo!. -----------1 ~. IM-1011 
YOGA~ Fout 1111 IIOifT1 CNilO """l'tM 
_.._ ... tape, 140. MOntier ,.... ,,,.., IQII .... """"" AMint 
::..' t()pm:..:;.:;.;..;...;:CIII~Holdi..;..;._»_7_-4UD __ • --1 71,0110 ....._ - .... 71 

AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

1•n CM1VY IRICk. Radio. helllt, 
standard ahll\, ••«*lent engine 
teOCi bell .,..., 33H03I 

AUTO FOREIGI 
1- tMD &1 ,000 mllll, 5-lpead. 
alr, AM/FM ~. nawtlrftl 
exhellll S4800I 080 351-ID 

1• TIIIUIIIPH orange convert!Oit. 
e•c:Mienl condhlon, low miiMge. -eo $2500 33H5e8 
, ... AUDI 5000 Dt.ei, AIC. AIIJ 
FM, 5-tpead Exc:ellant condollon 
High mila $2800 337·5213 

1 ... 11AZDA RX·7, GS, WC. 
5-tpllcl; lllver; - ...... brakal. 
llhoeks; excellent condtlon, 
ea.ooo $3800 337 -6m • .,.., 1po11 

1111 IIAlDA 82e, 4-0oor, AIC. 
••c:MIInt condtUon, muet -
$3800 338-0t 51' _,jngl 

1 ... VOLkiWAODN Diesel, 
50mpg, ~. 1111.000 mila Very 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

.-~DI ~ 
111 Cot 
11 am dead 

--,~ .. eount ea.wr~ 

llfdrCJOIII 100 )'ttr Old h 
' ~ ooncitllon, utlllltll jMIId 
~-we** 
--. 161-4310 

, 



Dl Classified& 
' 

111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RUT 

fAIT IIDI one Md two 
a.droom1. S330i 1350. H/W paid, 
alr, laondry, bullina. No paca. 
351-2415. 

DOWNTOWN ITUOIO. $330 H1W 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

• 
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APARTMm 
FOR REIT 

AVAILAIU Jw. 1M. L11V1 
effl(ltncy ,_ Ln School ~ 
montll, utllitlae paid W/0, 11/C, 
perklng. 33M2e2. _... 

HOUS•WAITED HOUSE 
FOR REIT 

=====::===~==::=======~==========j::==========~peld. Laundry, no !*f. 351-2415. 1 11 SUBLET SU II'FICIINCY, ..tilde. $250 DflUXl extra 18111' two bedroom 

IU MER IIIlER .. 181.EJ IIJIIIIER SUBLET APARTMENT lnc:l'!dea 111 utllltleo. P1rldng, COI\dOI on WtstWillelt Dno;e. Ouitl 

FALL! I!Ff'ICII!NC'I' llf)lrt-1&. 
g .... c~oc~uon. 210 
e:.t o.-port. 1235- 1275/ 
montll. 338-43Qe. 

I _,.r ll'fllt , .. Ol)tiOII'!t Oftt 
..,_, lpael(l\ll, ~e. ,._ lo 
.... Nego!IMI!t ....,. 

AC11011 11010 Cumw lllo-.. 
• M/I!Aiflll optlclft Own fWI!I. 
. ..... «*, '-' Aoollt 
I ,..,.... """'· ......... aftec • 

.U bwlone. No !*f. 3111-2415. ..m,_t. k*llof Ul........., 
FOR REIT 

;:..:..;_..:.._..:..:,_,~.-=~ .... :.:..:..::.-- nu'-1, grad fl~la end -.orillng 
COLUOI! COURT 

Cloee In, large two bedroom. 
Newly carpeted, AIC, dithwllher. 
microw..,. lind e betutilul ceiling 
,., in living room. Loll of Jtorllge. 
1'1/W peld. Modlllplllmllll 
IVIIII•ble lor viewing. 337-7121. 

1 ...d'i'W.::.,. ~. From $425.351-1281, 

I.GCATIOI 
LOCATIOI 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

.1-1404 

I'IMN ... I!D cte.l one bedroom. 
H/W paid, laundry. bulline. 
Avlilable May or June. 337-8371. 

FOUII· 1 bedroom~ near ~/ 
Medical Sc:hool. Hardwood floor1, 
W/0, HIW paid, pall ok. Augull 1. 
336-4774. 

HNTON MANOR. Two bedroom 
near Holpitalli ~. Energy 
efficient, water paid. June t . 
336-4774. 

WANnD, Udy quiet -kar to 
rt'!l two bedroom apa,.,_t one 
block _, of Art Mutaum. Ntw 
carpet, A/C, H/W !NIId. laundry, 
"-* jNOrklng. Av11iable 
June 1. $410. 338-31175 -lngs. 

III!DUCI!D summer renta. BrMd 
ntw two bedrooms. 11Y1itable 
May 1, $2851 montll, H/W !Niid. 
LtpiC Kroeger Ml~1. 
338-6420. 

TWO II!OROOIII, 507 Bowery, 
S.501 month, H/W lumialled. 
820 Burlington, 1 bedroom, $3141 
montll, inc:lud• Ill utllltiel. 
No pets. 

John, 351-3141 or 338-1487 

DOWNTOWN, large one bedroom, 
nNr post office. Sum,., end 1111 
leuing. Summer rent, 2501 montll . 
337~148. 

TWO II!DIIOOM, First Avenue 1nd 
Mu~eatlne. W/0, alr. Avellable 
M1y 1. S330 plu1 utilities. 
354-1157. 

ON CAMPUS, 111'" bedroom, 
central alr, dlsllwuhlt. Five 
minull nlk to cempus. Newer 
conflruction, W/0 on premi-. 
-ral units left lor June 1/ 
August 1. Ad No. 174, Keyttona 
Propeny M...,._t. 3311-e2118. 

STUDIO AND TOWNHOUII!I. 
lmmedillte occupency. 

337-3103. 

P!NNINQROTH APARTIII!NTI 
FALL OP!NINGI 

'422 South Dubuque 
(one bedroom) S352 

'201· 231 North Roveralde Drive 
TWO 11!0110011 Wit tide, CiA, (two bedroom) S500 
diiiiWIIhtr, near bualont, clote to "432 South Dubuque 
Holpitala 1nd law Building. Ad no. (two bedroom) 5575 
7 Klyatone Property M~~~~gemtnl "2722- 2730 Wayne A..,ue 
331-6288. (one bedroom) S275 

"530 South Clinton 
NICf STUDIO IINI1'1mtn1, HIW (one bedroom 1nd efficiency) 
paid, clolt to ClfTIPUI, AIC. Ad no. $275-$350 
8, K~ Property Management. 351-4310 
331-6288 1-----~~~------

WUTIIDI! lWO 11!0110011 

Now leuing lor fall- l~rge two 
bedroom. Dilllwulltr, etnlrli 1ir, 
convenient Olkcrnl locellon, on 
busline, laundry, offst'"t perking, 
gas grill. $385. 351-0441. 

1 
New 3 bedroom apts. 
Across from Med 
Center & Dental · 
College. Water & 
sewer paid. 

33741M 

FALL. lnter..Ung one bedroom NI!W CONITIIUCTION 
apartment in houla; $325 ulilitleo DOWNTOWN LOCATION 
.;.;lnc:.;.luded.;,.;.;.;.;;...;33;.;.7.;.;-4.;.785..;;;;..____ Thrft bedroom, one beth $625, 
FALL III!NTALI: Thi1 Is "The HIW paid Completed Augufl 25th. 
Pl1ctl ' Th'" bedrooms, South Lincoln MenegemMt. 338-3701. 
Dodge, H1W bulc cable paid, W/0, LAAGI! one bedroom. Cloae to 
AIC, dishwuller, perking. Bus in downlown. Perking available. June 
front of door. 331-4774. or August 1 $350, H!w peld. 
FALL III!NTALI: Smlshing lerge 2 Uncoln M~t. 338-370t · 
bedrooms _, slde, H/W p1id, NOW I.IAIINQ lor tall, cloet in. 
A/C, dishwahttr, WID, perking, bua two bedroom units, central air, 
In front of door. Minutes to HfW paid, olf-streel perking, 
Hosplllla lnd law School. leundry flclllties, fully carpeted. 
331-4774. No paiL $400- $440 

FALL III!NTALS. Pjck 1 dlle In 929 Iowa Avenue 
Augual to mcwe ln. ThrM 337-2373. 
bedrooma, South Dodge, HIW ONE BfDIIOOII IP81'1mtnt, 
paid, W/0, AIC, dishWisher, Coralville, on busline, WID, 
periling Bus In front of door. olf-.t'"t parking, no patt. 
338-4n4. 337-5078. 

OVI!AL()()t(INQ Flnkblnt Golf FALLLI!.UINQ 
Cou...., Two bedroom, HIW ~N~id. Wnt side locetlon. Dtlu•• two 
$3851 month plus d~Ro~lt bedroom fully cerpeted unill. H/W 
Available lmmadlltely. No pets, no p1id, AJC, olf·st'"I!Nirklng, 
w1terbtdl. 337-a()S. 11undry l1cilitles, neer Llwl 
SPACIOUS two bedroom Westgate Hospitals. No pets. $410/ month. 
AjNir1mtnt. $4001 month, ready 374, 382, 990 Wntgatl 
Ju .... 338-21117. 338-4358 

TIIAfl! bedroom, Nit aide, clolt TWO bedroom, Corelvllle. $290 
to cempu A ·1 ...... lmmedil._.., Wid $330 n!M peld. Llundry, 

' · VII I..- ·~r ""rking, no.-•. 351·2415. 
~ llfld rtnt negotilble, H/W ,.. ,..._ 
plld 351-«137. 301 .... A VI!., COAALVILLI! 
NI!WI!II two bedroom 1panment, Pool, etntralllr. lerge yerd, 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupency. 
Sprtng 1 Summer 

~· 2 Bdml. Townhoulea 
El1oY our Clubhoule, 
~"'-'. 
~ Pool, Seuna. 

T.w~ll Courta, 
FrwHeM 

On BUIIIne 
OPEN: 

Deily 1-7 
Sllt.1N 
Sun. 12-5 

Stop by or call 

2401 Hwy 6 Ea•t 
337-3103 

FURHISHI!D. two bedroom 
ljllllrr*ltlor ranL JuNI July. 
~ pru. utHitles. 354-0Qt2. 

~n _,. l•ue bedroomt ACIIOII trom Dtntal Science 
(petfact for lour), W/0, diltwfuher, Building. One bedroom lind IItle: 1ro 
A/C, off·ltrett perking, gowt illrge houw. Summer IUbllli f .. 
locllior. 33&-1375. option For 1am1o1t n0f11111()1oer. 

TWO 81!01100111 on quiet 351-4233• 
-llide of IOWI City. 1101 Aller ~ IU)CU lrorn camput. Two 
Avenue. C.rpatad, Ale, IOUI'CI bedroom•, leundry, perkinG. 
lnauletion, fully equipped kitchen, unlurnltl\ed. 351-8021, -ings. 
HIW tumithed. WID on !lite. $375. 
351·1803, 338-7448, 331-031t. ......., fill, 1112 

Mutcatlne A-. 12251 montll. 
AI!NllNO lor aummer IIIII r.q, ALL IITIUTIU 
One bedroom •cross lrOfll .,..,._ INCt.UDeD.3~782. 
Quiet bUilding. Untoln 
~ 338-3701 . 4UGUST 1 ltuing, one bedroom, 

W/0 insJde apar1"-l. large. quite. 
ITAYINQ THIS SUMMER? 'o~Wtfls!de, lully Clrpeled, on 
CompiiCt refrloeratOI'I only $241 butline, large blllcony, VEFI'I' 
IIU!Mier, mlerow- $30. Fret ...CEI Dtn 351-6871, 11ttr 5pn. 
delivery. Big Ttn RtnteiS, InC. 
337-RENT. DN! 8I!DIIOOII ~1. 212 _._;;________ South .lOti,_, June 1, $2801 
I!FfiCti!NCY apanmant lor quiet month. HIW paid. Clll 338-2263 or 
nontrnoker. Shire kltclltn IIIII 338-0211. 

CO.OIIIIIUII 
FOR SALE 

A great llteelrie and 
only 10% down 

Monlhly IMY"'** 
leu ,_n """ 

1 bedroom '24,800 
2 bedroom '281800 

ood 

!~! ..... ~ 

..,..,. ..................... 
Allo 2 & 3 bedroom TOWIIfiCIUIII wlltl ~ hoolcup-beth. Ciota ln. $2251 month, 

utilities included. 338-8035. VI!IIY IIOOIIY thr" rooma lnd BR- '27,100 
b1th 11&15 Elll Court. June 1, Cash Speclal2 

COMPACT relrlger•tors only $24/ 
sum'"-'· Microwa- only $30. 
Free delivery. Big Ten A«otlfl, tnc. 
337-FIENT. 

fiiW jN~Id. $325. 338-021 1. ltoln: IU 11 .. : W )4 

INSPECT 111 other renr.l unitl Ollkwood v...e Canda ...... ,. 
priced 1t $215 for tornl01'1, tlllrm 31 4 M 12 
,lnd c~= :;~~~~~ ~! 21st Ave. Plec~, Cof'elvtlle LAIIGllf)artment, aumrntr/ lall. 

Very cioN to campua. Large 
kit~ bltll. 354-4271 regarding evalillbillty in tile unlq~~e 1•----------::==========:! OPERA BLOCK APARTMENTS I 

Ttfl! CUFFI 
Renting fbr summer end 1111; 
luxury thr• bedroom, two bllh 
units, underground parking. On 
butlina. Lincoln Mln~nt, 
338-37Qt. 

111!1.11011! LAKI! APART1oii!NTI 
lmmtdl1te occupancy, huge th,... 
bedroom two bath unlta 
overtook ing lake. June 1 end 

(liistorle Downtown ~~ Drenth). 
Lu•urioul ntw cerpat; tornpietl 
laundry flclllties; on- tltt meneger 
end meinttn~nc~: 1nd, *I of Ill, 
tilt PNCt 1nd quiet 011111111 town 
t;,lng, 

TWO 81!DAOOfllleatllidl. Fall 
laeslng. Clota to PtntiCIML H/W 
Plid. Oflllrlll perking. Ad no. 11. 
351-8037. 

Augult 1 occupMcy. LinCOln DI!LUXI! ~~tt~ttidt two bedroom 
MIIIIQIII*II. 3311-3701. condos, aum,., lnd IIIII .... lng 
FALL occupancy. Downtown W/0, AIC, diCk, gerage. Ad No. 5. 
locetiOn, one bedroom, $295, H/W _35_1_-803-'-=-7 _______ _ 

peid. Uncoln Management. ONI! II!DIIOOiolast sldt Fill 
338-3701 leul~ Clo11 to Pentlcrtat H.W 
TWO BI!DIIOOII· Loolling for 1 paid. lfatrlll INO'king Ad no 8. 
bergaln? Heeling/ cooling jNiid, 
closalo Hospltaf and tempus, 
swimming pool, short lt-. $31;0. 
338-1175. 

351-8037. 

QUII!T one bedroom apartment 
May or August Neer University 
Hotpltll lnd ~ $(hoof liiW 

.WNI! 1, 2·11!0110011 plld. No JliiJ. $215. 738 Miclllel 
~AIITMI!NTI Strett. 878-2649. 

NEAll lAW AND MI!DICAL DIICDUNTI!D two bedroom 
COMPLI!X sublet. $35ol month (regulerly 

l!~fbr~xe unlts, SSOO) New e!Nn building. Move tn 
HIW paid. now, rent lterts June I. Next to 
338-5738 Arena end HospitiJ. On aM but 

NICI! ONI! bedroom. O.k floorl. routaa. Clli 354-7569. 
Lots of cllar~cter. Heat jNiid. Nlca ONE 11!0110011 lour blocka lOuth 

DUPI..D. IOWll Oty Su- It'd 
1111 ltuing. Ad No 14 351-«137. COIDOMIIIUM 

FOR REIT TWO II!OIIOOM dupltll, etc.. ln. 
peta nagotllblt Augull t . 
33&-~1 __ ...;_ _______ F4LL 1nd IW""'* lelllng Dtluxa 

LAIIOI! lh'" blldroorn, South -.Ide - bedr_, 
lutal. CIA, skylight, two bitlis, tondOmonium W'C, AJC, dedi. 
offat'"t perking. a.. 11!'11 L- ollllreel perking Ad no 2 
No pete $675 Ah11r 7 JOpm, c:lll 351~7 
354-2221 

ONI! II!DIIOOiol condonunlum, 
I!FRC:li!Nc;Y, one bedroom, two CIA. declo overtook• pond. ~ 
bedroom 5250-1345 Ylrd, eree, -1 llde, parking .. on 
reundoy. Soutll Dodge. t.... No bwllne Ad no 1, KAiyllone 
pall Altar 7.30pm, call 354-2221 Pr~ ~L 331-4211 

TWO BI!DM)OII duple• ldMI QUII!T ee.lll(fe two bedroom 
location on bUtilne ~bit ltngtll c:oMo. WIO, yetd ,._ ok 
g1rage. W/0, dilllwUher, cantril '"'llllblt now ... 774 
eir, 143 Clapp Strlll $4301 montll 
351~13. TOWNMOUILI In CoreMIIe Two 

bedroom OtftlfWI pertung Rent 
6-5 11!0110011, vvuhtr/ dryer, reuonable Sum,..., ~Htlng 
pertolng, leau, AuguSI 1 SIIOO ,t.vaolable now Ad No ) 351-1037, 
piUI 111 Ulillllel 351-et42 III!LIIO.I! lAKf. 
LAIIOI! lour bedroom, thr .. beth, CONDOMINIUMS 
g1rege 2011 10th Str•tln For lilt oHent. June 1 Md ~ 
eo .. ..,... Avllleble now sa50I 1 occupancy Two ~. two 
month. Hill Haug Rulty. ~sz beth luxury unlll. etcurity 

buildong, garegt Pltkl"' ...,_ be 
- to llf)pl't(iiiM Lincoln 
Mllllgtmtnl 3»3701 ~ 

older home. Quiet 1rt1. Ad no. of Univertlty Hoapitals, $2851 
182. Kayatone Property month, HIW plOd. ReMtved MOBILE HOME 
Mlnegert*lt. 3S62118. perking, laundry, kltclltnlfte, 
I!FFICII!MCY. -tslde, near avai1ableJune 1. 0uiet HOUSE FOR SAL£ fOR~-~~ 
Hotpltal. Available June 1. S2A<W rlon5moking alngill tall 331-31175, iNUol: 
month, HIW paid. 351-«38, 1Her -:....:..n_ln..:g:;.•:...· ------- QOniiNfii!NT HOIIIII!S from $1 (\J 1-----------
&pm. .UPI!A oppor1unity. August I, repair). ()elinqUtnl lilt property 1000, IXc.ilenl COIICI~>on Hew 
THAI!! BI!DIIOOII, clllllt ln. He•t r.:r'• leata. One blldroom. ~· Cal1105-&17-IOOO, hot wlltr hellar end -
ruoid. Quiet ,...identlal area. Loll of o.:...:;u;.;.rnc.::i•~hed~· .::;33:.;.7c.::· 264;:.;..:.1:.;.. ---- •~tension Gli-M1 2 tor current lumeoel carpeting/ AIC S 1100 
,... _l , - ,.lilt. 337-ete& 11ter 6pm 
space, privacy. Avllitowle Auguat I. FUIINIIHI!D efficiency apartment 
Ad no. 179. Keyetona Property in historic brick house. CioN. HI!W 1 ... 
Mlnlgerownt338-6288. Utllh'- jNOid. Quiet. Summar only. HOUSE 14' wide 3 bedroom 
L.AIIQf one bedroom, htat ""ld. 351·5118 Dt!Nered •nd Ill up. Sl1 ,8tl7 ,... Lownt pr~ lnywllera 
Nice older home. No peta. Ct.OII! efficiency S220. Olflto"t FOR REIT 'l ,_., etlectiOII 
Avalllble August 1. Ad no. 1 eo. perking, utilities Included, fall .:;::;; anywhere f, =~ty 
Keystone Property Mlnegernent. 0£1ion. 3311-12115. ·tmr. ~ 
~. TWO ILOCU from U Ollowa 11tiOWQIY, 5 bedroom, $6701 '12'!1. Fl1~ ln~traet raw 
LAIIGI! ONE bedroom, hNI peld. Hoapltal complex. Perfect lor month plus utllltiet ~50HESolloiE' H!_NTt11tonR~~I Nlca older home. No pall. holpital employee ate. F-UN of 1120 BOWERY, 8 bedroorn, 2 blthl. ,_, - "' ...,.... 
Avallable August 1. Ad no. 1 eo. W/0. Cable, utiiltlae pooid. Avellable S1 0321 month Plut Ulllil.. TOll Frlt, t-80()..832.58115 
Keystone Property M1ntgen~e~~t. Ju,.. ttl or aooner. No ptola. No pall Open 8-epm deity, 1o-8pm Sun 

_, aide, dllll-htr, llundry leundry. bua, one 1nd two 
r-:::;::::.:.:..=.:..:::::=-----1 lecilhles, off-st,...t perking, HIW bedrooms, 13301$370, intludea 

peid 351-4813. Wlttr. 

~- 337-5323, 1eevt ll'1tiMge. John, 351-3141 or 33&-1487 Cell or droo;e ·SAVE 1$$ ALWAYS! 

ONI! 81!01100111f)ar1mtnt Two TWO III!DI'OOM, quiet. .. lllalde, t2Xeo, e•ctlltnt condlllon. AJC, 
351-2415. 

WI!IT llde tlllcltncy, now Ieising 
"::;..:.:.:;~~-------1 tor 1111 Cholc:a _,tide locltlon 

III!NTAL PAOIUMS7?7 
Contact The Protective Alloct1tlon 

For Ten1nta 
ld1-t to ntw law building. 
Complele kitclltn with ruH beth, 
two clolett 1nd built in desk; 

1nd off-slrlll perking. On 
S2l5l month. Office hours. 

335-3264 
IMU 

----------1 1\Clon-tpm. 33U1118. 
Tltlll!l! HDIIOOit apartmant, nice 
house with yard, quiet 
neighborhood. Avlilable August t . 'ALL LIAIINO Welt llkll one 

bedroom apartment Wilking 
Cf'IIIIIC>t to holpllll WID In 
IIUIIOolll AIC, offltrwt Pllldng, 
WW peld Ad 110 I 35t~7. 

l!f:ACIINCY, - aide, 111 Utllitlae 
piiCI, ~hated ktlelltn end blotll. 10 
mlnutt welk to eamput Ad no. 
111, ~Property 
~·tS3H288 

n.ll bedroom 1pertrnentt. 
CloM tn on Johneon Str .. t 
S..ltlblt to< tiWet or tour paop1t 
c.n ellef ~ or enytlme on 
_..endl OOOd r~ 
•t-7411 

.-------..o.-..., Mlr1ine, o...,. 354-t459. 

VAl - VI1AIE II!NTON M1nor two bedroom, 
Leulng For Fill partlelty lumlahed. Summer $3001 

1 _I ............... ~ Fill option. CIH tollect 
-- --- 234-7493. -----' ..._ DANDY one bedroom IINOI'1mtnl, 

1171 ..,_ 1M 1 .....__ clota, quiet. $2151 month. 
..... _,.. 337-2293. ,..._ 

- ..... ._. OUII!T locltion, two bedroom. 
• Lllundnn • Fr.e Clblt June 1nd Augutt. $390 lncludetl 

• 011 51 Plllting liNt, w1ter, air, cerpet, drepaa, 
p1otclng. NNf but. 883-2445. 

Jl1..u2 
lioloft.-H., ~ lilA FUIINISHI!D, cltln, quiet. mile, ._ _________ ,.. nonemoktr. $275. YNr ...... 

clote. 354-48114. 

blocks !rom cempus. ~ No IOWA ILLINOIS IIANOfl couplet onty, no pets. $45G' W'D, """Cltptii!IQ .. UII _, 
pets. 33e-a222. 505 1!111 Buotlolgton ;.;.mon~t~h . ...::J..;;.une.;.;.._1 . .;;33;;;7.;.;·51;.;;_13;;... __ $48001080. 337·7315 

ONI! 81!0110011, living room, "'"LNSinglnt1* 101 1111... LAIIOI! lollr bedroom, South TWO 11!01100111 Kaionl•lln Bon 
kitchen, bltll, immediate Johneon Mlcrow .... yard, Alre, d1$hwllhar, 1011-r WID 
~ion, all utilities ""id. l1undry, offll'"t pltklng No ptt1 CiA. 4:1tii!IQ len Mlltt - ' ' ,... L.u~uoy twO llfiCI tllr" bedroom It 351 1257 
Off·slrltl parking. $250. 338-0l!11. aplrtrnenll Wid efficiency thr.. L-. $885. A Ill' 7:30pm call • 

DU8UOIII! IIANOII bloc~llrorn downtown end 354-2221 · 1Jdl AIII!IIICAN. BonAire All 
Downtown, tornpietety furnished cempua. INturlng: Mlcrowa-. THIIH bedroom. cantril 10r, lf)fllllllces including waller and 
two bedroom lor your dilllwllhera; halotl WIIM paid, on o~ parking. Sl• blockl to dWiwalltf 14200 Cln ...... 
convenient•. HIW peid. All buallne. montll. campus. Petl P~*fblt, ger~~ge. lumilhed Including Wllttrtlacl upon 
appll1nct11 plus new cerptland MIY 31 .,..leblllty 364-7122 IQ-1 31i1-3311Q belen 4pm. 
ntw ceiling f1n in Nvlng room. 351~1 7~~t~-Spm, ~. 
Moc1ti llpllr1mants •v•ilablt to - · -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii;;;;iiiiii THIIH bedroom, llundoy llcllhlta. 
337-7 128. 1 011-.t,...t parldng. bull.,., -
FALL LUliNG. Efficiencies end NEW 2 molt from liGapitalti LIW Sdlool. 
one bedrooms. Berkley B OOM ,. - fwlli1ble June 1. $4115 plus partial lAIIQI! studio apac:. In THE 
Aplr1ments. Downtown locatiOn. EDA "'",... utllititL tt 17 W .. t Bento11. OPERA BLOCK APARTMENTS 
HIW peiQ. Cal1337-4118 01 AYAILAIII.I! JUNe 1 .::;354-;.;..;.5~784:.;;... ------- (Hiftorlc Downtown Well Branch). 
354-2233. AND AUGUST 1 .UMMI!II fu mlllled, apaciout, Suitable 101 living, WOtkllliJ .nd 
NICI! T'4WO bedroom, - • NNt MediC~~ I LIW tllrw people ~- Greet ditplllying Sla IIIII configuration 
Corelvlllt. Appli1nces 1nd gar1ge. Complex locelion, roof lOr tanning. negollllble 11 111 tile tafma. 
396-78AS or 354-5489. • AC • WW P11d • SOft Wiler • Extremely c:IINpl 432 84

).53811 or llll!.a15 
• lot~ •Laundry South Jotoneon. 338-41110. 

ART STUDIO 

CA.-.ul~ 
APAIITioii!NTI. 

No "- HI• II!OIIOOiol hou ... Iota of 
On-Site ~ clllrecter. Colteve Grwn er• 

1---------• Clotle In, 11rge end~. Many -11-.. Av.;lable lumitfle(l or 338-5736 Claw to~·· Three bethl 
Avllitable August 1. No peta Ad 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

. """&Met .• .., .. 
Oliolltoolf. 

N lllll.oflll.; W , ••• .......... 
-.C~~W.IA ... 

IUBI1! laACE 
• 2 bedroom unit 
• Acrota from Mllllc Bldg. I 
Alumni Center 

• Quiet • Comfortable 
• Cln belumlalled 

151-4310 

unlurn!SIItd for summer lind or 
fall. A nlct place to live. Model 
~~ avallllblt tor '"-'ng. 

FALL 
EffiCiency ~~*!menta cloet In, 8 
South Johnton. Fumilhed, HNI 
paid, AIC, offsl,... parking. S28S
S2951 month. 338-430&. 

LOOK NO 
FURTHER! 

- Management.~ 1:~=~=~===:! no 113 l(aytlone Property 

HOUSIIG WAmD 
atOOII! your own ~ IOLON. For'-· Ground floor, 

Houet 101' '*'l Two belhl. W/0 ~ .!.U:O ~= ~~· ... 
HOM! NUMD lor flculty !emily 
of lour lor one per. Wiling to 
houlllit. 364-a045. 

=:CioN=...::to:...Cir!IPU==•::...· 11::;78-~25:.:n.:;·:.,_ __ 
1
_50_ion...._IA""""523:t3....:..;.:..·-----

FALL: ClOII! in, Itt,... bedroom DOWNTOWN: Exctllent __.,, 

5 

9 

lloull, 201 Eul ~port, 55251 ·-
month phil utiNtltt. 338-4301. off~. ground floor. 1700 ..,.,.. 
_,;;....;;.;..~;.;.;.;;;.;;..;.;.;.;;;;:;..;;~;.;;:.:;:.__ ..... 337-1173. 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2---..,...--

8-----
10 -...,.;.......,.----

4 

• 
12 

13 14 15 18 

20 17 18 19 

21 22 23 ----- 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Nama Phone ~~--.,---~ 

TOMORROW BLANK Wlllpte¥1111 
600-714 Westgate St. 

Scolldlle 
210 6th Street 

Coralville 

Address City 

No. Days Heading Zip 535 Emerald Street 
Iowa City Iowa City 
337-4323 351-2905 351-1m 

2 end 3 bedrooms from '355-'510 
• Earthtona Interiors • awlmmlng poole • central ale • lush landecraplng • on 
buallne •laundry fecllttlel • convenient locations • quiet anvlronmanta • off 
.net ptr1(ing 

Come ••• our modelep•rtmental 
Emerald CourttWHigate VIla Mon.-Pft. t:-12, 1-t, Sit. H; 8un. 12-4 

lcotldale Mon.~Frl. •11, 1-1, a.t. •11 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ld Is 10 words. No 
rttuncll. DHdlne 1811 am prevlcM worldng day. 
1 • 3dayt .............. 54tlword($5.40min.) 
4 • 5 days .......... .... 60t/Word ($6.00 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
clleck or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 -10dayt ............ n~rd ($7.70min.) 
30daye .............. 1.691Word($15.90min.) 

The Dtlllr Iowan 
111 Communlalonl Cenllr 
comer of College I Madllon 

Iowa Cly 12242 ~ 
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The Dally Iowan 

Repp, 
Chown 
defy 
youth 
By M1rc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

As gusts of wind spit dust over 
the infield at the Hawkeye Soft. 
ball Complex Saturday, Iowa 
freshman Diana Repp stood stoi
cally for a few brief aeconds 
before releasing a pitch. She let it 
go, and the hard, b888-like sound 
of a ball hitting a catcher's mitt 
could be heard. 

It was a typical motion for Repp, 
who became the first Iowa 
pitcher to post a 20-win season 
when she gained two victories in 
a four-game sweep against Ohio 
State this weekend, shattering 
the previous record of 14 set by 
Diane Roorda in 1983. 

The other two wins were netted 
by Tami Chown, a freshman from 
Nichols, Iowa, who sports a white 
headband on the mound and 
includes a hard fast ball and 
deceiving change-up in her reper
toire which she says will soon 
expand. 

Softball 
BOTHHA VE BEEN influential 

factors in the Hawkeyes' 33-20-1 
record this season. Along with 
having three freshmen on the 
pitching staff - Andrea Meyers, 
who finished the season 5-2, is 
the other - the team was led by 
a first-year coach, Gayle Blevins, 
whose success at Indiana over 
the past eight years appears to be 
rubbing off on the Hawkeyes. 

Repp finished the year 20-9 
while Chown ended up 4-4 with a 
team-high four saves. Repp went 
the distance 15 times on the year 
and hurled 201 innings, shatter
ing Roorda's 1984 mark of 172. 
Both have been the heart of a 
young team that had five first
year players on a roster of 16. 
Blevins, though, was pleased 
with the perfonnances of the 
squad's youth. 

"We had a lot of freshmen that 
played a lot," Blevins said after 
the team's final games Saturday. 
"Repp's been rock solid for us. 
She doesn't have a lot of tools 
others have, but she's a very 
tough pel"Son mentally. She gets 
the maximum use of the resour
ces she's got. 

"'''AMI CROWN struggled early 
with wildness but has really 
come on.~ 

11 
THE ALTERNATIVE 

PINT NIGHT 
Absolutely the most 

fun you can have with 
your pants on. 

3 p1eoee of t.hl Oolonel'e orlfintJ 
reo1pe or n:tra ortapy oh1oken, 

pot&t.oea lr ~vy, oole elaw, anc1 a 
buttermilk b1aqu1t.;all for only '2.39! 

Chown, a relief specialist who 
came on aa a starter, said the 
transition from starting in high 
school to relieving in college waa 
difficult at first. 

"In high school I did all of our 
pitching. It was tough to get used 
to a relief role," said Chown, a 
walk-on who also considered 
attending Waldorf (Iowa) Junior 
College, William Penn and 
Creighton. 

Both Chown and Repp said the 
turning point in the season came 
when Blevins took the team aside 
12 games ago and set a simple 
goal- to win every game for the 
rest of the season. 

"You just get tired of getting 
pounded on," Chown said. "You 
just have to say 1et's get it 
together.'" And get it together 
they did. The Hawkeyes ended 
with a flourish, winning 10 of 
their final 12 games and finish
ing with a school-record 33 wins, 
breaking the previous mark of 30 
set last season under fonner 
coach Ginny Parrish. 

REPP AGREED WITH her 
teammate: "We just got tired of 
the way things were going. We 
knew that wasn't our team. We 
started playing more like us, like 
we knew we could." 

They did, and a big part of the 
reason why was Repp, who last 
week waa named the team's Most 
Valuable Player at the annual 

See Plchefs, Page 10 

LIVE ON STAGE 
Improvisational Comedy 

Wed. Night at 
The Mill Stage Rm 

the------~--------~ 

~ 
~ 

We're 
easy 
to 
lind! • I, 

•• •• •• ••• ........ ,. 

Greek J.aland 
18 S. Clinton • 35+6865 

Tuesday 
1/4 chicken .............. 'l" 
8abd pocato or fria, .lad&. pita brad 

Wednes~ 
' 

Greek Burger ...... '1" 

rhursday 
Spinach Pie ......... '2• 

Fries or ..a.d 

Frida, 
Sut~Wl<.i ..................... '2" ~irtii-"' .. ,&I ..... I&U< ... II.I 

1110,~~~6.. t--~~..;a-.a;;~ .. ---1 
.... oo 

Iowa tlrat-year hurlera 
Taml Chown (left) and 

Diana Repp (below) 
have been the maln

ltaya of the Hawkeye 
mound corps thla paat 

Mason. Repp, from 
Fairfield, Iowa, waa a 
20-game winner while 

Chown, a native of 
Nichols, Iowa, earned 

a team-high four 
aves. Both helped 
the HawkeyH com
pile 1 33-20-1 record 
thlt year under first-

year Coach Gayle 
Blevtna, breaking the 

tingle-Mason mark of 
30 wins Ht lut H• 

aon. 

Dally Iowan photos by Todd 
Mizener 

Delivery Service 
to Dorms & Campus Areas 

INSIDE SPORTS 

The University of Wi&conaln-StMna Point 
forfeits Ita 1987 football titles because 
two members of its te1m are Ineligible. 
SHP.gtl 

Oilers blow lead :' 'Bl a 
but triumph in T r . . s , a c 
By Richard Shook 
United Press International NUL ~ pe. pIe 

DETROIT-Jari Kurri ~eored hia · 
second goal or the game 11 Playoffs 
minutee, 2 aeconda into overtime 
Monday night, giving the Edmon· 
ton Oilel"S a 4-3 victory over the 
Detroit Red Winp and a 3-1 lead 
in the Campbell Conference flnala. NHL officials 

will return 
for playoffs 

Esa Tikkanen picked off an up-ice 
clearing attempt, wheeled to the 
middle and fed a pass back to 
Kurri on the right side. Kurri fired 
put goalie Glen Hanlon's wide aide 
to end the game, aending Edmon· 
ton home with a commanding lead. 

Game 5 ia Wednesday night in ly Gerry Monlgan 
Edmonton. Game 6, if neceaaary. United Pren lntematlonaJ 
will be in Detroit Friday. 

Bob Probert' a eecond straight pal 
tied it 3·3 for Detroit at 13:13 of 
the third period. Both times he was 
camped comfortably in the alot 
with no one near him, and both 
times Gerard Gallant fed Probert. 

Probert drew Detroit to 3·2 on • 
power-play ~eore at 10:25 of the 
middle period - but it wu the 
team's first shot on goal of the 
period. 

THE GOALS were Probert'• 
seventh and eighth of the playoff• 
and, adding his 13 au' ta, ael a 
Detroit club record for pointe dur
ing postseason. Gordie Ho•e 
recorded the old mark in 1955. 

Kurri and Glenn And raon broke a 
1-1 tie with goals set up by Wayn 
Gretzky 3:40 apart in the aecond 
period, putting Edmonton ah ad 
3-1 with the second period 4:03 old. 

See ........ Plgt 10 

Rugby clu 
third at to 
By Hugh Dont•n 
The Daily Iowan 

,;,;....;.---~----

Black Label weathered the lt.oml 
and some fierce competition t.o 
capture third place in the AJl.J 
Rugby TOW'D&IDent in Des o 
this past weekend. 

The men'• club hoped t.o capture 
the ·e• divi1ion crown of &h 
annual tournament, but.lettled for 
the conaolatlon champ onthlp and 1111 ld)c~~Paa 
a 9-4 record on the eeuon. 

-rhere reallywun'ta a.louch 
in our division," dub member 
Scooter McDonou;h aa.id •J 
third i• a reapect.abl li · 
were pretty happy with thaL..• 

Sunday't conaolation w 
ended early m the teCOnd half 
becauae of the treacbuout hail mel 
wind conditioN that. plaped uch 
of the Midwett. The rs 
awarded the victory boca \be)' 
held a 8-0 IMd CJYtr Cedar 
Rapids Headhunter• wh n tb 
weather dimapted play. 

DEPEC
MOD 
IN CONCERT PLlJS GUES 

D 

Afire at an lo • 
1 rJ .t~out 500 peop': 

trhfn a SOO·poun• 
I ..,.oke. 
. ~tmnren 

but no other lnjw 
1 Gar• Lock 1' and 

o-ner Charl ~ 
'1'he whole thin 

• ~~Urnlnl for about 
bo1' f t. it'• buml 

I ,About 1 ()5 (IJ'el\ 
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